
Council Gives

Okay to Bids

tered voters In the co~nty.

Even a flve·way 'race for
county clerkl as well 8~ contests
for sheriff and count\/! commls.
sloneh -thlrd--dl-str'letT'-falted·--to
Jltract the attenildn., of, the
majority cif the voters reglster'e<:t
In the county. "i"· .

Orgretta C. Nlorrlsi made. a
demanding claim on the Repub.

~II~~~. ;hoer:~~~i'~~~~~'~:~~~~
opponents by 339 votes; polling a
total of 683. 'I

Henry A. Arp got 34iI votes as
Nlrs, /V()rris' closest contender.
Others in the race· and --their
votes were Melvin Myers. 266,

.- ---"'-'~"and Wendell
Korth.-TI7" ..

Her opponent" In the general"
election will be Stanley C. ~an

sen who was unopposed for the
Democratic nomination. He reo
ceived 471 votes.

Don Weible; inCumbent
5herilf. captured the Republican
nomination over Ron Penlerick.
Wayne policeman. Weible re
ceived 988 vote:s hL.Pen'~j!C,~~-i.

554. Weible is unopposed In the
general election unless a candi
date is placed on the ballot by
petition

Jerry PospiShil won the Re
publican nomination for county
commissioner, third district. He
received J'17"Vcifes'fo 262 for Ed
Watkins

Allen O'Donnell, Wayne. can
didate for fhe Democratic noml.
nation for Represenati\le in Con
gress. FIrst District. carried the
counly by a scant eight votes
over Hess Dyas. O'Donnell re.-
ceived 261 votes to Dyas' 253.
-arum -HaMiftori~Tne thira malll
See MORRIS, page 10

'C~unciJ6kays '

City Survey
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2.120 cast lheir ballots In the
election There are 4.801 regis·

light ev(!n though there wer~-' local cont~~t_s_l~ the primary
fhere W.;lS c1 small croYiit on fland...at the ca.unt.y:COurfhlJUse-- --

• t~ ~dtch Ih'e ;esults being posted
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Approximately 45 1/2 percent of County found their way to the
the registered voters In Wayne poliS Tuesday. Approximately

18 Pages

Plein Told

Denniss Hirschbrunner of Gil·
more and Associates, Columbus.
told fhe coul1cll the present
system cannot meet Environ
mentat Protection Agency stan·
dards and made recommenda
tions about upgrading the
system.

voters In the Primary eloctlon
Tuesday"

• The Wayne City Council is
studying a report concerning fhe
clty's waste water treatment
following a pUblic hearing T~es

day night.
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Contests In three county ra'ces
failed to inspire Wayne County

A semi-truck and trailer early

;~~~~~;~~~~~~~;.;~o:~
Highway 35. went' Into a ditch on
the north side of the road, rolled
over and landed on its wheels-.

There was extensr,ve property
damage but no one was In lured.

According to the county
sheriff's office. the truck._.belng
driven by John G. Kangley.
Hampton. la.. was eastbound
when it went out of control.

The driVer said the truck
began to swerve and he was
unable to control It as It went
sideways Into the ditch. It be
longs to a construction company
and was not loaded al the time
of the accident. Damage was
confined to the fractor.

Joins Wayne

Herald Staff

light' Voter Turnout

also do general :reportlng, fea·
_Lu.re ~J1lD.9 i;mcLphotography.

Hascall was gratluated from
Wayne State ·wlth a malor" In
English and' a minor In journa
lism.

-Truck RolTs
Near Wayne
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Gospel Ensemble

'Birthday Bucks' Winner

"Souls of Fire," a black gospel" ensemble from Oral
Roberts University, will perform in the Coleridge Commu·
nlty Bwldlng at 8 p.m. on 'May 17.

The ensemble is under the direction of David
lawrence, a"former World Action Singer.

'The group Is being sponsored by the New life Asembly
Church of Coleridge, Brent Shockey, pastor. The per
formance Is. free to the public.
See NEWS BRIEFS. page 10

SHOWING OFF petunia and geranium plants which will be
given free by Wayne merchants to area mother's shopping
1n Wayne Thursday. Friday and Saturday, Is Mrs. Ervin
Hagemann, Sr.. "Nather of the Year - 1977." Entries are
being received from area children as to why their mother
should be selected Wayne area "Mother of the Year _
1978." Today (Thursday) Is the deadline for returning
entries. Th~ name of the winning mother will· be announced
Saturday during the Chamber of Commerce Coffee to be
held from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the P.eoples Natural Gas
Company office with free coffee and cookies to be served to
area shoppers. The "Mother of the Year" wilt receIve a
traveling trophy and prizes and gifts from some 34 Wayne
merchants.

.Service Disrupted
• q

Area t~were wUho,ul..Jang, distance telephone
, serv\ce for a time early ·Frlday following a break·ln at two

North,western B~U repea!er h~ts .ali?ng, ':Jn~~!grC)u!1.~ ...~a.':~le:rome n'ijrfh' and' sOutfl-'cirNorfolK'. -"',',' - .
Amana towns affeded were Allen. Carroll. Wakefield

and Winside.
Much of the service was restpred ~y mld·mornlng

Friday.

Randy Hascall, David City.
has been named sports and news
writer for The Waytle Herald.

Hascall, a 1978 Wayne State
College graduate, was co-editor t
of tile Wayne Stater, WSC school POSTING ELE.CTI9N r~suUs lale Tuesday night are Leon
,:,~,,~.~~~paper, for two .s.e'::".!l~!~' ~Yf:!r .l~Jt,the boi}!.~)_,,,county treasurer and Norris Weible.
Prior to that he worked as a county aer~:1'''fyo''h¥''tur~,out In Wayne County Was fairly

'r~~t:;llf'~~~~~::ea:~~aetiw"': I~" 'c' ~:t\.,~v,_.~' ~~,_-,_.
sports, bot.h ,,; coll.g. and h'gh For Downtown Improvement
school. He partIcipated In wrest-

ling and golf at David City High C °1 Ad t S h d I
School and was Interested In the nClOp See u e
~7:~~::: d:::~g,:IS,~:::th1:::~ ·0u· . ~~~~:~;i~~~~~I'2~:;~:~~
sports at WSC all four years and TIle Wayne Clty Council Tues- Proieet Engmeer Bruce Gil ments are being asse<;5ed the 2nd. 20 percent; 3rd. by Richard M. Wozniak, city

:foa:~a~~,:':~t~:~~;7~~Athlete day nig.~t adopted _~.nothe~ p~y- ~ ~~~r~ro~~P~~~~~e t~os~~eo~o~na~~ ~~~,,~.~~~;ta:~~ss~1~n;~~it~~.~:1 5th. ;;!rp~ern:~n:t:~~?~;;,.~~~~.:, _pldnning cons~ltan!. .'

~~~8uc~~ac16F;~'~;~'~a~~~-~~~Beflo{~bi~~~:1t~y_. -.: - "a~6fr-Wf1'~",b1:i"1il"f~r.f1v·~re~'~'-r:;:~::;=~~e-~-;ti~~"'~h:;~t;)~e~.~ ~'sir~(f~ "1 sr' in:£-Jr'd- ·a~crTogaY,,·'·' T~dgea~:ag.3inst-some'l1~p;op(.~ --(E\;~f"_t'"I~ci?aTl-ll-fOPmTes'Cjn~'~~~~~"'~i~~'~~C(i~~~i~~~~~;~;~'""'~'
The winning date drawn by Roy Hurd of Roy i"!urd pon.sib~e for reporting sports duces additional costs from Streels and Pearl Sreets remain tIes and rclnges trom -;21 ·18 ro l"t' eJI"trlcl before the city is eligible to

---Eor--d-Mer-CUf'¥------Was-Sepk--JO.----·11M5,;", The-.bf,.thdate-..-of --the.---- .actLvUtes.__ ln_Jhe.._ar:ea. He will $17.40 per frol1t fool tl"i"$1;04-per-,th~---same (0£20.46,- $1-1,35 - and $'1,038.-5-1 , ri>.~ ,..;;hoouJo.- rCCClllt:!d a 5..] rt'ccivc HUDTunas Tor' iJ"poaffrig--
winner Is Oct. 5. 1945. She was at 8111's GW. She received front foof $9.92) but the prorated addl In most In51ances, how('vpr t'l,!<,<;'nq by Ihe (ouncd whe~ It the clly's comprehensive plan.
$25 in "Birthday Bucks." The winning amount remains at The new scheCtule substan- tlonal costs are now figured ell Ihe assessment 15 suhslan!,all,.- . Co~nCiI m~m The Wayne Planning Commls-
$750. tlally lowers the special assess· ·SlI.162.03Instead o~ $68.121.54 as tower, and. according 10, !h~' l',-r; CI,I!~n KeJlh /\!\osley, ~Ion Aprli 11 made it I"'ecom.

ment In the majority of cases outti~ed in the tlrst schedule counCIL better reflects a . !C1lr (d~'.lI'1l f-,lter, Vernon Russel! Illl..'ndalion to the council to ton-
while others are Increased be· adopted by the counCil, and equitable" rale eu"i l ,'0 "Ha~.sen all voted yes dUll the survey to receive fund.
cause of additIonal work caused He said propert'les whICh re T~e schedule 15 cornputet1 b". \. dst,"C; no vote.,,> were Sam IIlq 10 upcklte the plan
by stairs, wJndows and base qulred additional work because ZOlllng. Gilmore expldmed UStnq :1.'pn'lrn l arry '/ol1n~on C1nd It\~' lotal c.ost of the updating
ments. 01 stairS, wmdows and base S.l)( zones. The 1st zone I" 30 ')t'~, COUNCIL page 10 U~lllg Woltll<:'lk, who prepared

Ille l<lSt updatIng In 1972, Is
'f,lt:>.500 Wilh federal fundIng,
the prolect would cost the city
)6,300

fhe council agreed to go
nht~ad with the survey but held
bilck In considering the updating
a<; recommended by 'he com
mission

The News in Brief

Flowers for Mom

~nderwriteExpenses
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Waste Waterl Two Teachers ·to Retire I
By RANDY HASCALL ~

Two tedchers al Wayne pubUc E
schools, Mrs, Orvella Blomen §
k,HT1p and Mrs, Beverly Mern §
man. nre relinng at the end of ~
thiS SdlOOI year, The two have §
been leaching in Wayne for il;:

• combined total ot 25 years §
::: Mrs Blomenkamp, who has ~

lived In Wayne since 1961. §
taugh.! at Hahn School for four § The Wayne City CouncH
year5 and then moved to West § approved separate bids on water

= Elementary Grade School. § extension district No. 78-1 Tara
where she has taught third E Rid9f Addition and sa~,ltary
grade sjnce - a' total of 14 S sewer extension district No. 78-1
years § Tara Ridge Addition at its Tues-

; Her previous teaching expe· S day nig'ht meeting.
rience. after graduating from § The Council voted unanl~

He recommended adding two = Wayne State. includes 20 years §. mously to approve the bid on the
~-''''':U-61-..... ~'~' L. th ast f th = in Keith and 'Boyd COuntres' at·s wafer exfension disffftfoy-e:w:---

;=Se~~JO~QQ~tm;~Q"-tttl~~;}~~¥.~~~%~~~;:,~o~u~~FI· .rF~;'~a~;~~:~"'~;Z;;: Ji~~~I;~ i ~E~~O~~~7~~;:~_ ..
- f . h d th h - "It was a rewarding, expe: E $13.217.50. Construction is s.c~e-

The Way,ne Hospital ,Founda- Old~ said those ~ishlng to .'~ tries to ~.mphasile the "positive :~~~~3~ISf~~I~~g~,5~th~~~~hA dence to see the.. ~rogress of § duled to begtfl June lQ:;, '.arld
_tIQJl:.~_I:'-~,1!'1,~.wcb"'-'.~..f~~~_~~r·.Qf _~tnbu!e to, fh.~ 'fun~~n_~. .9~!_h_~., ~spects of t~e community. state aid and.$2'f0,062 to-the city. 'E children, and. excIting to see;: should be completed in 10 C1a·ys.·
Comm~rce recently joined recruitment drl.~e .may .. 'eavli! After they vlslt,-wifh I~cal ~ them di cover tis.;: of pUger reo

-----=-.1m:ces:to rec;r:lJlt--medlcal+cdoctQrs_.:.,_r;:.Q!!trlbut~s_---.!.'VJ!Uoan. Lage.__...doc selves,''' Mrs.lllomenkamp saId.;' 'ceived fh-e contract for the sanl-to practice, In·.Wayne.. First· National Ban~:. treasurer facilltes, we tak.e them on a tour cover abotlt 20 acres with an Commenting' on 'the children E tary sewer construction· with '~c
-'TbJ~Y-':"'.!lt~_.. n.Q.w .,,,_s~.!ng,, area of the Wayne HospItal. i::=o,uf.l~'__~ of t~e:, com~J)"'tY.and Introduce additIonal 50 acres to be used and s~hool system at tod~y she'S bid of $35.805. The Coun~lI

r.esldents to join In 'the',~earch tlon. Olds said the ,contributions , them- to ,local bUSiness and pro- for irrigation. f:ie suggesfed said. "The children a,re ,very S approved the contraCt by a vote
t9'r ::dodors 'by ',underwr.iting· are tax deductible., fes~lo!1al ~en~~' Van Meter ex- some arrElOgerhenf be made ,alert, ready for new ideas and E of 7.1. Construction will begin'on
~~pens.es: involv~d I to the, ..re_ Van Meter said tncee of" the plained•. -,'.'We have received wlth--farmers south of the sys- ""'.pp.ons.cthho.o,t.ImSy.,st•.. omf thh

a
•

s

nra.'aiO,.n,y' ==E June 15.
Crultm.~nt program. . four doctors who have :Vjsite~ ,sev~,ral .compll,ments on the tern to' use the waste water to Th
. Kenneth M. Olds. Wayne' Wayne In the past five months appearance of" the down.tbwn Irrigate their land. pr.99.ressed· for the better; ~ A N
U!tforney ~and meril'.bEilr' 'of the'., have indicated. they, will ,returp business' dlstrl,ct whl,ch IS a Hir,schbrunner: pOinted outith~ -'always moving forward with the:: nnounce ,.e.w
Wayne. Ho,spltal 'Fou~datlor:a_and. .this suminer to. spend a weeke.nd result of fhe recent downtown project would provide additional ,idea of betterin.g children acaJ;f~:~ ~_ ~.._. ".--',.'----'.~~~
O:ar·y Van Meter, Executive Vice,' working, in a W~yne doctor's Improvementr storage capacuv and should rrl!ca y and scholasticalfy The = b H ··..,··.,d..l--~~--"
presl-dent-of---the--'-Way~,e'~~ham:;'~offfce'to-exptore---rTlOi:eflJ1tv,·the - -----Ol~d--fhe.r.~ t~' roo~ upgrade the -system ·,so that it :schools·cope "';ell'with indl~j~ua,1 ~ tj~"Dry eo,;:
~l"'of~Commerce. s'alcl-fhere h.as .. poss-ibUities of p,.actkln~ in ad~ltlonal doctors In,.wayiJ~. He:_ should serve the city's needs for dif.ferenc_es.". s' __~', ,
i)een lnterest by'fol)j _(j6'ctors in WaYf.l:e. s.eud not only wourd .. mon 'the next 40 years. " Mrs". M~rriman has taught ali M:lr!e Gou1i:f'has,'been n~~,~
the "past..Ji~§! __,!!onths 'and',t~ey Van Meter and olds- both ex" doctors ,help prOVide additi~nal Wayne "Hi~h :Schopl', 11 'years,. E librarian at Wa'y'"..e HI,ghl.Js~~ool,
~xpecr ..more in the futu~e. ." pr.E!s!)ed~Qcouragem;ent concern· health tar,e, 'Providence Med,~al Refer R~.que,ST J~er .experlence prior to teachln~'~ accor.ding to a!l ,:~,n~!-:,~c:em~t

"We now 'find 'w~ ne¢ :funds" ,1ng the ,second visit 'of the three Center ~ould bel)eflt by havl'1g . included,working as sec~etary"to a by Supt. ',Fr,an~ls.,Hau,",.".'I.":"',,:'.::,:.' ... ".
t9 carry out the program," 'they, doctors.' "It i~ a m~ior preak. a higher oc~upancy rate .. "~e • _ 'the::,wres'dent of Colorado St'ale:: Sh holds a'masler's 'd~ree'ln
said. They pointed, out the ,througlltoget a doctor to take a Center pr.ese:ntly Is running In ArequestbyJonnDOrcey,420 ·V,::':"I,.I,;'t'G·:T· '1,'" ".;':' "'b _e,.- ..- '\" 'f ""'''Em',r'::" ',:~;

. , . , k 'W' It" the red because of se eral fac: n __ S -- •• _. ""n.dl·UJ·mal-"'iL§..====:==-:::=':~~:;;';:;;:==:-C=:::::"'.ic.'=. ::;:;::c.:-':::= _._.__ .mver~~ re,~.~Y:__;.~ ..~--'i rary'sclence",,,rQm·:.DO~)~l 'It
..iro~ps they, teprese,-.· a~e res·· 00 a ayne~, ... IS even, more .' v .__--=_---=::arl tre~~--' , RE'COGNIZE.D-AFtER.many:',year...• o.neac)l..In.. 9.ser.vl.ce In..,:..~.ear.ned.h~.r A',B, a.r,d MaS-,'~__ "State',S:0lle,ge,. 'E~l7la~,~It<:iln:~.·:".

- pOnslble fo~ paymg for-'niE\ encoura~lng.when they want to '" tors. one of-which-iS-below of ... a .property .Ioca1ed at,'" that the Wayn" school. ar. Mrs.• Orvella. Blom.e.n.k.a.m.p·. (I.laft.) ,ter.s ~e.9.ree.s ,In.,,,Eng.Il..sh la~, W~C.=_. 'S"e,' ·:seryed.:', ~hr~e,~.,;v*~rs.':"~$
lodging. meals. mlle,FIge and In· 'lake a, secon.Q' 1ook/' br~ak.•even capacity." He location. was refer.red by the '" Q b f chi E I sh at' l'b" fa t th C r I a Child' ,,,,
c1dental expenses of doctors who The' Chamber executive said-·, ~l_"!.ted out. how~ver; fhe Center Wayne .Cit Council Tuesday. ...-.' ;'and. N.rs. Beverly '.Me~rlman. 'BOth_"were-presemed...:servlce, an ..:, ~g~n - ~a , n!;f , I~~~ 's e;~ t rar OJ a:' ~",-: r p,p', E!:, ,:", .' :;.',,<

vIsit Way.n~.asa piau: 10. sEt' u"p me newt ~" ,'" _nm' _ .. __,____". v. n!:y nigt:lf to-- -the------Wavn-e-----l'4afl-f\-ing---- .awar-ds.at fhe_~~uca.t e:etfng a ~, p " ,- .:re~;.~ a 'an ~r" }~.'''~~
.- j::iiaCflce. --, - ,. Dodor Re~rultment· commIHee - See'SEEK. page'-l0 - Co!TImission. ,



Installation Will

Follow Breakfast

Members of the Wayne Fede
rated Woman:s, Club 'are en·
couraged fa attend the club's
annual breakfast meqtlng this
FridaY at 9 a.m. In the' Woman's
qub room.

Friday's meeting, which
marks the end of tlle club year.
will Include Installation of new
officer's. There also will be re
porls by'Offlcers an'd committee
chairmen.

Hoslesses are Leila Maynard,
Julia Haas, lillian Miller and
Mrs. Elhardt Posp'lshiL

kr. Loretta Marshall and, Chris
H'lgerbaumer. all violins; and
Dd'."n Droescher. Siring bass.

Students ,n lhe begir-ming class
are Ronda Elsberry, Vini Jahar,
LOUise Marshall. Julie Metteer,
Kurt Rune5!ad and Pamela Sic
v\.'rs Violins. Cdri Anderson,
p;"nny Pa'i'g'e-;" Krista Ring' imd
DilVld Van AusdalL ... Iolas; and
Dille Hansen. Jim Thomas and
DdVtd l<Jhniser. cenos

The concert was repeated for
eh~men"lry school students
Wedne.,day allernoan

9Ji.Ilgst-QwvehS·

C:W~ddi.llg

.' Qet'cAugust26
Mr. and Mrs,' Harland Hingst of 'Emerson

have announced ,thc' engagement of their
daughter, Carolyn, to Dean Sievers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sievers of Wayne.

Miss Hingst graduated from Emerson·
Hubbard' High School and IS E!m'ptoyed at
Logan Valley Implement in Wayne. Her
fiance. a graduate of Wayne' High School
and Northeast Technical Comm'Unity College
at"Ncirfolk. Is engaged in farming.

An Aug. 26 wedding is planned.

arranged bv __ Applebuum, "La
Cumprasita" by R6drlgull, imd
"Gypsy Dances." balM arranged
by Isaac; ~lnd "Country Hoc
down" arranged by Grossman.

Blaine Johs plaved a viola
solo, ·'Serenade From String
Quartet No. 17"' by Haydn,_and <3
cello duct. "Rondo" by Otten '
bach. was performed by Steven
Zahniser and Frances Prather

Other sludenls in the middle
school string orchestra are Tom
Flefcher, Pam Maier. Jill N-DS

ley. Aaron Butler, Rodney POI"

. No. 79
-ThursdilY,

May 11,
1978 .

In 1836 then) was a surplUS
in the United" States Treasury
of over $28 million!

Middle School, Fourth Grade
String Students Give Concert

held thelr Unal meeting of the'
. year at the courthouse on April

7. New officers elected fa the
coming year are Denise Carl·
son, president, Itene Hornbeck, ill

vice president; Virginia KoH,
secretary, and 1103 Noyes~ treas·
ur~r.

ARDUSER - I\'\r. aM Mr,. Richard
Arduscr, Corerldge. ft' do!lughter~

J~5~1 ~oJea", 9 IbS,.' May 8, PrQ~I,
~. denell 'Medical Cet'lt~r.· ,,:. ;' -

ARMSTROt'iG - Mr. and .. {'Ms.
Philip ArmslrO!J.9, POllCtl, n son,
Castov David., II Ibs.• 1 oz.• ,Mav .~.

Wakefield Heallh Care- Center. I

COBLE - Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
COble, Wakefield, .. son.. Cory
Demar. 1 Ibs.• SI;, 01., Mny '",;
W"kellefd Health Carc Center,
Grandparents are Mr. anq Mrs.
Herbert Kemper, PllQC, and Mr. I'

llnd Mrs. Deb Coble, Valenllne.
Grl;l,al orandmattUlrs are Mr&.
Fried.. Ashll'I'". Page, Mn. Ginoy,
Coble, Wooa Lake, and Mrs. M.uV
Empkoy, Varentlne.

JENSEN - Mr• ..,nd Mrs. Evcrolf
Jensen, Laurel. ", son. Corey,
Wlllfllm. 6 lbs., 1P .. OZ., May'],
Provldcmco Medical Ccnler.

kASTN.ING ,- Mr. 3nd Mrs. Ooyne
-''':--KMtnil\{t, P~<"h t'l JO'" .<tH/lt~

Harrison, 9 Ibs" May 3, Provl.
dence MlX:Ilcal Cerller.

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northed5f N~braska's Great Farml/lg Area

114 Main'Stril

Siring archeslra ~tudenls at
W,lyne Middle School and
lllt'rnlJers 01 the fourth grade
beginning string class pl.:tyed
for parcnts and friends Tuesday
t'vL'rlinq ilt the high school Icc·
lurC' 'h111

Bunda Day, string teacher,
dlreeled the unnual spring or·
(Ileslra concert.

The beginning class, accom·
p(mied by the middle school
,'rlOgs, played several folk
">119S, InclUding "Au Clair de la
I une.'" "Merrily We Roll Along"
,uld "'Twinkle. TwinkJa-_lltUe
ltar" The two groups together
played "March in the'Style 01"
Corell I" and "Theme From

'of Sonala in G Mollor" by Beefho'
hostess for the June 13 ml"€tlng ven. <3rranged by Matesky
f\IITs_ Walter A-"oller Is In charge 'A'iedions presenled by the
of the program middle school sIring orchestra

.Mrs, Harvey Beck received in(luded "March From Cantata
the hostess gift al IVonday's No. 707"' by Bach. arranged by
meeting. Gordon, "Sarabande" by Bohm,

The Wayne tounty Rural
Teachers Association sl=Qosored
a bus tour to Lincoln April 28 lor
rural seventh and eighth grade
students

About 75 students, teachers
and sponsors visited the slate
~~pltal building and govcmor's
manslgn. The Goodyear TIre
and Rubber Co., Anfelope Park,
Morrill Hall and the HLmane
Society,

In charge of making arrange
ments for the tour were NYs.
Edith Cook of Carroll, and Nn .
Jeannette Cartson, Mrs. VirgInia
Koll and Mrs. Betty Ream, all of
Wayne.

Wayne County Rural Teachers

groom graduated from Oakland
High School in 1972 and Is a
student at the University of
Nebrask,i1:Lincoln, He .also .. Is
employed at National Crane In
Waverly and at A. H. Lock, In
Lincoln.

The newlyweds, who will be
honored July 21 with a recep·
lion and dance al the! Stanton
Community BUilding, are mak
ing theM home at 723 S. 491h St.,
in Uncoin .

I
MR.. AND MRS. BUB·JOHNSON

haiL The event is sponsored by
the Wayne County Home Exten·
sian Councll.

Mrs. Jack Rubeck will be

In '-the 19t-h,-,:-century a
'S c l.ndia...'W.Q..tiliiRP.e.d __

- Queen-Vietorii-as -a ~ivinity.

with a peach shell. Each wore a
corsage of peach carnations
with a while rosebud inset.

Mrs. Helena ,Herscheid of Nor
folk and the bridegroom's sister,
Nrs. Dennis Jones. pinned flow
ers.

A 6 o'clock dinner was hold at
&gner's Steakhous(> In Crofton
following the ceremony.
Th~ bride, it 197J gradualc of

~tanto" High School. is employ
cd at tho Stale F8rm Regional
Office In Lincoln. TIl£' bride

Exchange Student Talks

About Native Portugal_

At Klick, Klatter Club

Qll1ohgasbohd
-,~~ --- ~~-. .
:llJrdo.:2..,~:,;~~.

C8Qach CJ<l1lght
W[~~ be opel!

v\Aotkelt'g COay

Roxanne Luree Blohm and' Fred Sty'erfz, both of York,
are planning to be married Sept. 23 at the Trinity Lutheran
Church In Martinsburg.

The engagement has been announced by the bride·elect's
pa~ts, Mr. and Mrs. --Rithard Blohm of Allen. Stuertz Is
the 90n of Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick Stuertz of York.

The bride graduated from Allen High School and Is
employed at Higgins Studio and Dale Eledronlcs. Her
fiance is owner of fhe Midway Bar and Grill at York. He
graduated trom high School at York.

Fernando Saias Paula Brito,
Wayne HIgh'S foreign exchange
student from Portugal. was
among ~ue5ts. at lhe May_meet·
ing of the Klick and Klatter
I-bme Extension Club, held Mon
day afternoon. ~

The club met with 14 mem·

bers In·the home of Mrs. Ma,· Teachers' Sponsor Tour
vln Vidor. Other guests were

,-·~:'~~~i.~~~~!~£~;:~M~~~~··For'''.Rural·Studen~fS'
~-Bar-e-)mall-t-- Oorl-s- -Lutt~ __ Vida

Sutherland and Delores
Thies.

Fernando spoke and showed
pictures of his homeland.

Nu-s. Paul SIevers was co
hostess for the meeting. Presl·
dent Mrs. Herbert Nle~ann led
the flag salute and read the
thought for the day, entitled "A.
iVother's Love." Mrs. Harvey
'Beck chose the sOflg "Arne- lea"
for group singing.

Mrs. Walter Moller read

:
;jjjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ portions tram the article, entlt·led "China's Incredible Find." A

. thank you not was read from the
Wayne County Historical Society
for the club's partiCipation hi
the "Table Fashions on Par
ade" benefit show held Ap-II 27
at the city auditorium. President
Niemann also thanked the
com~lttee for seHlng' up the
dub's table.

The president remInded mem
bel'S ot the May Tea which wHI
be held this 'Friday at the United
Mett:tgdlst enure'" fellgwsh1p

11,,!;·:';;,1".",
~:~;~,::'::;' ;"",-~, ",

~'-' ~';",,--;

'~,:~t:'~~~~.rlfer.~ .' ." ..1 .... . ' . \. . ."
~;';:'~:<:;'i-~!!~.YII~I.'!·,.$ton·tOA-:"af-holic::·Church Site
i·'~~l~·.'" . . :..' .. 0 '" '.' •.•••••..•••••

l:=-~.~i~~~:.~_."~,Of.. H.~.r~~held-Johnson Rites
'0··W.I.r"iJrYi·'l{"I~loen.·H':::'~. ··1JOiiii-:-tierschejit'd.i~tW;",··r Ponca':,' PaUline "Mag·ou~n. 'Nto:'_a~d'.Mrs.,LeRoy, Herschekl
". " . ,wakefield, .JoI_ Armsn-qng. .01,' Slan.lon. and. Carroll IBIO)

~ca;,Oevon ~e, Wake-fJeJ~; Johnson, soo:of -~', and Mrs.
L.eSlle Mlnotaf Wa-ke~ield:, 5eli!1a Carroll Johnson, of oakJand,
L~lIlft Rice. Concord; o.,vld ~e marrl~ 'at St. Petw's
,LUsinan. Wayne; Elsie;, Ute:- ~ .catholic Church In Stanton Ion

['. •",,",k. wakefield, Donna lloed<· April 211. . .. 0 \

'r ~~~.~~~elJ~mes Cham- fr_r~~:~~e~:$ rera~~~ '-&I~ve~~
i-~; bers;,'Wakefield: -Carolyn "Mit·- Wa)'ne-area.-
~:. dten•.Wakefield; Leslle'Mlnola'. Decorations Included spiral

__i'
I
·Ii.. Wa,ketreld; Richard Roberts, candelabras and altar f1owers'of

AUen~ pnk gladioli and pastel·colored
carnat,lons. with hanging baby's'

WAYNE tl.~.lh. ,
<!!" ADMITTED: Mrs. Everett '"the- Rev. Edward.§..lII offidj!lt;
~.,~__~enserk_1.aur.e1,;_ AAa...,J)Qyne,--,,_ed~~~tJ.!l~_ Q:f1.Q~~'5, douPie rln
~' __ .. :' ,KastnJng. Ponca; Patricia Sctlr· ce~emony. Nuptial music was by
~ lett. 'Albion; Anna Gamble~ Mrs. Charles Psotta. Mrs.
,U W~yne: Hazel Loeschen, Ro;bert Stepan sang .. Ever-

Wayne: Herman Obermeyer. gr~en" and "The, Weddl:ng
!. Wayne; Ella Reinhardt. Wayrte: Song:' accompanied by Kathy
; Arthur Mann. Wayne; Katherine Rat~t~~ ~ Jh!L:gYJ.t.~.r."-c~lber_

~-~~;-v::~~,~;:~~;~~~:~~Ui~~~I~'~~~I~~~"~:~:~~
Mrs. Richard Arduscr. Cole· by,her parents, selected a pastel
ridge. bllje street·length cress enhanc·

DISMISSED: Wilma Fork, «(with white embossed flowers,
Carroll., Anna Jensen. Wayne; a I cowl necklln.e and long
Patricia Scarlett, Albion;' Mrs. s1~ves. She carried a cascade
E".erctt Jensen. and baby boy. of pastel..colorecLcarnatlons w,th

, Laurel: Mary Martin, Wayne; baby's breath .. and wore baby's
Mrs. Coyne Kastnlog and baby br¢ath In her hair.
boy. Ponca; Arthur Mann. Mrs. Mike Lee ,of Llnco'n.
Wayne; Kathleen McGuigan. matron of honor, lJ«)rc a muhl4
Wayne; Anna Gamble. Wayne. OJlored floral pastel dress, In

street length" deslgned with ·an

Honor Society ~~::;:. '~:;st~~~:ag:n~~o~~ '-~ __

liIi"';:::==:- ..'_. . ..... ~_._;'lkolored paSlel c.rn.~..,_-<"
.. - :""lcKs~Kodr-~ b'~~h~~ ~~h~~t"'~:~e:ih~~:-"--'~

Connie Rober-ts. Sl3onsor of the were the bride's brothers. Jerry
Honor Society at Allen High ood Jim Herscheld.
School. has ,annoullc~,th~t _.~an ~ers!=he.l<L._..the, -bride's
Oteryl Koch has been" awarCJed --sister:- and- Roxie Johnson,
a $1.000 National Honor $oclet.y sister of the bridegroom. lighted

, SCholarship-to attend the, OJllege candles.
of her choice. For her daughter's we<t:llng.

Miss Koch. a senior at Allen, NYs. Herscheld chose a green
Is the daughter;. of--N.... , end Nrs. 'and White pant SUit. Mrs. John
leRoy Koch of Concord. son wor:e an off·whlte pant suIt

------ _'I~'L
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'} DARREL
" FUELBERTH

Someone once ~'lId. "God
~toppod making 1.1nd a long I,me
ago bul tW'1 ~Itll nl,)king
babieS" tn e~~ence. this IS the
reason Ihilt real e~lale values
lend 10 ,,'cre,l~O conl,nuoysly
Thi~ incre<l~e goes on In good
lime and bad aJlhough ~I a
J..u.teJ:. Late m. -9-O-Od- tuncs.

Whenever Ihere is .1 Iimrted
supply and a constantly ,n
creasing demand, pricc$ must
go up. It is est\mated ttl,)t nils..
<:~\J~try. ,!"lll be ::!-h,?l"1 SO ~lI\ian
acres 'of "land by tl\e-y.ear 1000 In
california, available land has
been urbani led far city dweller"
.11 the rate 01 ]00 IJcn~~ per day
This rate ha~ been going on lor
overiOyears

It you've been waiting for real
estate prlces to come down
maybe you'd belter reconSIder
We've got prop('rtoe~ thaI will
meet your neod~ al rO;l!;onablll
prlce~ that will appeal to vou
Drop In or phone but "Let's Tillk
II Over,'· ,Don

May 21 from 2 to 4:30 'p.m. at
the home of the bridels iparents
at,_22l,Bro_admoor P.rd__ Irl_SQvth
SloUl< ..l;ltv. AII .I <lornjs.'",,<1-·rnljl-
tlves are Invited. '

MR. AND MRS. DICK PEARSON

Dixon Bride

Honored
A, shower was held Friday

evening af St Anne's Parlsn
Hall in Dixon tor bride eled
[),;>bbre Jensen, daughter of Mr
,lnd I\\r~ Norman Jensen ot
OIAon

S,~r'( guests, registered by
fINs Dick Chambers, attended
from SIOUX City and Lavvton.
1<1 Allen, Laurel. Wayne. Cole
ridge Martmsburg, Ponca.
Cuf""lcord and Dixon. Decorations
,vere ,I" Ivory and mint green

Mrs Kenny Tuttle welcomed
the guesfS A musil'al s-ffiecliifn
was presented by Mrs. John
Young and Mrs. LeRoy Crea
mer, and accompanIed by Mrs.
Duane lMlite" Mrs. Oon Roeder
gave a reading "

Assisting the honoree with her
were Mrs Robed Freeman

Omaha. Mrs. IVlonle JC1"Isen
and Christie Peterson, Mrs
Fred Welmers Jr poured and
Lo,'rle Garvin served punch
Ho~tesse~ were Mrs Kenneth

Tullie Mrs Duane 'Nhlte. MI'S
James McCorkinda.~, Mrs. Don
Roeder Mrs John Young. Mrs
Dick Chambers. Mrs. LeRoy
(r;,·,~m.,?:!:-,--- Mrs, OarY,I_}ohll5q.n.
Beth Anderson. Mrs, Bob Taylor
J\\n Bill Garvin and Mrs Gar
fun Han-sen

I\\I,>S Jensen and Alan Nobbe,
'><ll1 ut Mr and Mrs Wlilred
Nutlbe of Concord. will be
rl"lrrl,'d June 1 at ':it Mary's
(aHwll( Church In .Laurel

The Wayne (Nebr,) Her~'d,.·Thursday,. Mar .-f1': 1978

Commitlee members for the
<1nnual Communrty Praise Fest.
val at Winside have been
making plans tor the event.
which will be held Sunaay, June
.t. al Ihe Winside park

Committee members Include
Mrs William Holtgrew and Mrs.
Herb Wills 01 the Unl!ed Metho
lk;t Church, Mrs Howard Iver
<;en <'1nd Mrs Lyle Krueger at
the Trinity Lutheran Church
<'Ind tel Oswald of St Paul's
J."vthcLcl,n ".. .._

M;ni~f('rs will lake pari in
Ihe le-.t,vdl art' the Rev Lon
DuHols ot Trrnrty luth-er"~n, th('!'
I~,'V (, W C.ottberg 01 St Paul',;
I lJlll('rcHl ..lflcl lhe Rev Kennt'lh
l dmonds 01 Wayne, vacancy

III fhe United Melhodlst

also will help protod the sur
lace ,1nd keep dust from stick

1'9
fhe same soap and watcr

solution IS good tor cleaning
pamled surfaces such as walls
Md woodwork "You may want
to spot les! the ':>Olutlon,
esptXlally If you have a hard
to muteh pdlnt shade. t€tore
"tarllng." she says

Never use abrasive cleansers
on walls. and alway<5 wash walls
trom the bottom up 10 a ~Id
stredkmg,'· she adds

Praise Festival

Is June 4

The· Dixon County Historical
Society Is meeting Tuesday
night, May 16, <'If the m15cum In
Allen. Mrs. Marvin Green Is hos
tess tor the eo'clock meeting.

The program will Include
slides tram the European trip
taken by Mrs. Donald Noe and
Nlrs. Francis Noe. Business will
include discussion of the Mabel
Nyen house and lots which were
recently purchased.

SocietyMeeting-

The Luther Memorial Lvther
an· Church In Qnaha was the
scene of the April 29 wedding
ceremony -_unlt!rg, In 'marriage
IVtarcia Rubeck and DIck Pear
son.

The bride is the daughter of
lormer Allen residents Mr. and
Mis. Nlerle Rubeck of South
Sioux City. Parents of the bride·
groom are N\r. and Mrs. John
Pearson of Alia Vista, Kan.

Honor attendants for the
couple were Mrs. Kelly Grlnt of
Qnaha and Richard Wi lson of
Americus, Kan. Jennifer Pear·
son was flower girl and Jeff
rey Pearson was ring bearer.

W£!ddlng music was furnished
by Mrs. Robert Andersen of
Stanton and Herb Ellis of Sioux

.Cl~. receptloT,'--"wast1eTd'"Trlthc-
couple's new home.

The bride Is employed at the
UnIversity Hospital In Omaha.

Rubeck~PearsotrMarry
The bridegroom workS lat Sears•.
The couple's addressl Is 5837
Lofeyelle Ave" In Om,ha,

The newlvweds wilt .bEl-.hOfior•.
ed at an open house .re(eptlon on

Kdlhy Prochaska, El<!ol5lon
tan1llv economiCS Clnd miflage
menl ,-pellalis\ ,1t the Unlvf'r
s\1y \)1 Nt'brdska Lincoln, ~id

homl'lnakprs need not arm
'IH'Il'<'I'I"e", With a ditierent
cl('all~(,l for every household lob
fOI <1 IholllUqh sprlne} cleaning

'::.(11l1\' l\Omem,lde general
CIl',)I1"l'I'> l,ll1 do the lob IU~i as
well 101 ll1uch less money. ' she
add~

A ,U1111l10n solutIon of VInC

9,11 or lemon IUlce Jnd water
C,ll1 lw Ill,lde at home and will
do .:l line lob of cleaning win
oows, Illirrors <lnd chrome, as
well <IS r t'moving brown stains
and hard water ~pols around
sinh and tuucets," she says

I-or morc stubborn stain!> to
percel aiD sin ks and tubs, she
cautions to avoid using abrasive
cleansers. which can damage
the o;urfaces. Instead. fl(l the
sink with hot water i)'ld add an
oxygen or chlorlne-type ~each

(mixed no stronger than pack
age insirulilons) Let stand for
(l few minutes and rinse well

'fi~'i~ha;J ~lltt~he~a~~~fi:~e~t~:;
than porcelain, but these sur
!(lces are even more easil y
-scratched,' :---ohe·-,~ds.~--·U.e·- d
mild soap 0 r detergent soJution
11) clean the surtaces 01 appll
\~nces Polishing occasionally
with Cl cream type wax clec1ner,

HomemadeCleansers

Ease Spring Routine

Mr~ Kenneth Eddie was re
(('nllv ,Ippomt('d 'SUpervisor of
lhe (, iJrrott Senior CiHLcns
Cenlt'r, which w\11 be located in
the b,l~l'ml'nl of HISCOX Schuma
cher I ulwr,ll Home 10 Carroll

Mr<, I dlil" ~ald senIor clt\lens
wlil 'neel ,1t Ihe fIre hall In

(,lrr,,11 until work on <1 water
mdil1 Il(',lr lhe new center h<lS
been rUlTlpleted

A( Ilv,II('~ ,11 the Senior Cifl
[\,n<, C1'ntpr wlll include an
Artt'. Pdlllting ltlemonstratlon
HlI'i I r 1(1,ly dtternoon <lnd a noon

" dinner next fv\onday.
l)y cilrds

More
SOl'lal"
Page 6

Make a visit to Swans where you will find a
selection of high quality items 10 choose from
and friendly sales ladies to help you.'

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Oman. who were married April 22 In
a candtellght service at :the' Wheatrldge United Meth
odist Church In Wheatrldge; Colo .• are making their home
hi Denver, when~ both eire emp:loyed by the Lehrer's
Flowor chain, • ;'. ._-

Mrs. Oman 'Is the former' Darc'y Swanson. daugh1er of
Phyllis Swanson of Allen and the late Jule Swanson. Oman
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Om'an of Denver.
, The bride was given In'marrlage by her brother. Kenneth
Swanson of Allen. Nancy Swanson of Denver was maid of
honor for her sister. Brldesmald:s were Marlene Swanson of
Allen and Jan Oman an~ Cindy Boyd, both of Denver.
Attending the bridegroom were his bltother. Gary Oman of
Lakewood. Cola .• as best man. and Phil Quigley, Bruce
Young and Randy Honkh)s, all of Denver.

Mother's Day Headquarters
Be sure to register your mother tor the Mother
of t~e Year Award, no p~rChase neces·sary to
register and you can register your mother as
many times as you like

BC Club Meets

In loge Home
Two guests. Nlrs. Walt .Lage

and Mrs. Leo Jensen me' with
eight mem hers of the BC Club
Friday afternoon In the home of
Mrs. Orville Lage.-

Pitch prizes ~nt .to Nlrs.
fv\elvln Korn. Mrs. Alma Splitt
gerber, Mrs. Warren Baird and
both guests

Mrs. Glen Wade will Ix! thl'!
J,l./I\e. 9_ho.stess al..2 .p.:m:.

__
I , Carroll Senior
\ I I I I I I Citizens Center

- , THURSDAY, MAY 11 ~----lfas Supervisor
American Association of University Women
Senior Cltllens Center crochet and knitting classes. 1

p.m.
• and C Club, Alta Baler, 2 p.m.
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. Emil Vahlkamp, 2 p.m.
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Harry Heinemann, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center library hour, 2:30 p.m
Senior Cltllens Center beginners and advanced bridge

classes. 3 p.m.
FRIDAY. MAY"

Wayne Federated Woman's Club May breakfast.
Woman's Club room, 9 a.m.

MONDAY, MAY IS
Wayne Auxiliary 3151 Fraternal Order of Eagles
Senior Citizens Center potluck luncheon, noon
Senior Cltllens Center monthly business meatlng. 2:]0

p.m.
WWI Auxltlary potluck supper, Vet's Club, 6 p.m
Confusable Collectable Questers Club, Mrs. Walter

Moller, 8 p.m
TUESDAY. MAY 16

Progressive Homemakers Club tour, meet at Harvey
Relbolds. 9 a.m.

Merry Mixers Home Extension Club. Mrs. Leo Hansen .
1:30 p.m.

LaPorte Club, Mrs. Carl BlcheL 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center current event sessIon, '] p m
VlIla Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. '1 p.m

WEDNESDAY. MAY 17
Senior Citlrens Center lrlp to Sioux City to attend

Friendship Day
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a.m.
Jusl Us. Gals. Club. Mrs. Curt Brudlgam. 2 p.m
Club 15. Mrs. Roger Luft, 2 p.m.
Pleasant Valley Club, Mrs. Dale Thompson, 1 p,m
United Presbyterian mother-daughter banquet. 6' 30

p.m.
Tops Club. West Elementary SchooL 7 p.m

THURSDAY, MAY 16
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid
St. Paul's Lutheran Naomi Circle
Senior Citizens Center crochet and knitting class. 1 p.m
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club. Mrs. Bruno

Splittgerber. 1:30 p.m.
Senior Gtltens Center copper enameling seSSion. 1 p.m

Condition Imp~oved

i_Follo\illingAccident
i A forme~ Wayne woman. who
; was Involved In a car-semltruck
.:'- accIdent _April ,17, ..In' Omaha. Is
, reported, to be In ImproveCt
: condition at Bergan Mercy
-::~+iospltl!ll In.' Ofnl!lhl!l.
T-"-:'-'Mrs:"'Ran'C1y Milnes of Wtiliard;

the former Lucille Samuelson of
Wayne. was seriously Inlvred
when· her- ca-r was._ struck by a
semltruck. Mrs. Mllne~' eight·
year-old daughter. Sandi. was a
'passenger ,In tne car driven by
her mother and received only
minor Iniur'les.

Mrs. ;Glenn Olson of Winside
spent May 1 through May 5 In
the Milnes home.

•..:1:..:.•.•......·c.·.•. ·.

'I

ENOS SATURDAY'
7;20 & 9:20p.m.

MARILY" HASSETT
TIMOTHY BOTTOMS

11111111111111111111111,i"'""i",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,n~

Wedding at Pender
WEDDING CEREMONIES were conducted at St, Peter's
Lutheran Church near Pender April 22 for the marriage of
Marlean Sunderman and Leroy IVIostek. The bride Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Werner Sunderman and the
bridegroom Is.the son of Dennis fIIIostek, all of Pender. The
bride also Is the niece of Mrs. Dale Brockman of Wayne,
who helped pour coffee at the receptIon In the church
basement. The neWlyweds are at home in Pender, where
both are employed.

Model EOT171NK
17,0- cu. fl NO-FI08I: model •
4.75 cu. tt. freezer'sectlon •
P~r-S.avjng Heater·ContrOi
Switch. 2 slidEHJut crispers

~o~~~~~~~~?n:~~r:
OpUonailce maker '

.............
Gl;l g Thc~trc

U \,\)"" N,l
l'IlII,) ,~\".............

~,---=-.' You~1 make "IIER DAY"
~ with these
h~ ~<I" ~.

'Whirlpool
QUALITY APPLIANCE

···MGfHER'tDAY'YA1UEt

. §

I 1_=_I
I fAe 6111E WIlDER. -~ 1
I Woiftl 'RUlESTlovER~~f ~
11'IIlIilllilili"ililllii1iilltlTlIlrmiilffiilliIIJillllllllltfll!Illlllllliilllllnnuunlllllmnnnnlllmnml..



with a beautiful
Hallmark card and
gift The perfect
way to show your
love.

Remember
Mom!
Sunday,
May 14.

SHOWERS SOAK,ED th~ Wayne baseba.I.! ~lamond Sunday,
and caused postPonement of the ffrst rounaorcffstrTa-
baseball from Nonday to Tuesday. Here., Coach Mike
Mallette looks over the muddy field. WatCh for reslls In the
iVonday Wayne Herald.

,;\ " ,,;;
0~0}Y'r.,r i Jr:,~ r "'

Wayne Book Store
8. Office Supply

219Main Wayne 375·3295
When you care en,9ugh to send the very best

SAVt~l)O'(rgillfoiion·C·ool?sverybest··
exterior house paints ...now. during our

•

COROVEL.SAtIIlJAlEllEHA__ ..__ ,
SUP~b'V.washoble sol!n llnlsh lor vour walls and !Iim, Over 600 calms!
Whlfes. PQJteIS, MldofOnes
~~:::"···,,···,,:,,,,·,··,~:g:U~f . s:lt:7R~Un=

-.~~~~~~::~,:::::=:~~r..::::::::::::::'.~~gt!ii:
ic:9b. FREE "IiQw-.:.'TO"'Po...mphletS! FRE.E Takir~ome COIOfSfrlPS, ..fREE ~.6ratlng Idea. BOOklet!..~."
.:~ Puf, ourexperience gnd know-how to work foryou! Irs youl'SI...lust for ,the asking! ~

READANO USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT AOS

son drove in shortstop Curt
Lewis with it single.

Dewey Edgar took the loss for
wse, allowing six hits and walk
Ing four in seven Innings.

Fort ;.. Hays scored two un
earned runs In the nightcap on
an error in the sixth and another
In the ninth. Brad Black took the
klu for Wayne, allowing only
three hits. Koerner was the
winning' pitcher for: Fort Hays,
ttriklno....out 'nine iJnd··~illowlng

four hits.
Wayne finished 9-1' on the

season under coach Ron Jones

.Wayne golfers had.'a" fotal 'scOre'
~n77 to 178 for 'CC'and 194 for
HartIngton. _Th~ frl.angular was
played pn the back nine hal.es.

Low scores were Bornhoft and
Stoltenberg at 42# Pierson with a
46. and Carr .end Keating with
<l7s. Only the l?w tour :5core~

were counted·)n the competulon. '"
John Kluge fired a 43 for the '

~yne B team and teammate
Doug Rose shot a 46 but lhey
CQoldn't st/?y with the Harting
ton CC reserve team which had

. a total' of 179 - only one stroke
higher than' their varsity team.~

Rounding out the field for the
Wayne B team were Tom Fred
rlc.kson, 48; ,I?uane Smith.~

·anl"-fohn~"MeI~na:S:tTtle-186
total was good enough to defeat
Hortln!Jton High which ended up
with 225 strokes.

The Wayne varsity golfer$ will
tra'vel to Albion tomorrow for
district competition. The top
th.r~.!Lte.~!!,_~_,~.I)~t.!!Y.~.J9~J.n.(ll·
vlduals will qualify for the state
tournament.

VIC KATHOL
ROUTE 3
NORFOLK, N~
Phone 371·7840

SerVing Wayne and
Northern Stanton ~ountles

·_~~:~~;r~;~;;D,·~;~~~~~~~;U~PL; ....~atiog~;
c--~-~-~~~~~O."R"oFfilO".L"K-,.• '"N,,;.~ 16~701 -·F~~.-._-b~la"'I-, -~·.w,..y'"n ...e:NNE.-'·~.-.-.-..- • ..;;':II!!lilIII--''cc":,-'.'-'\~-.c.,.."'. ,,:=~-~.Jill~L..c..--:..jF-

Phone :!',-ol'44

-[)o_.you-wan.t ~o .inl:reasG--fl:Ie-profltabiUtY·of your:~
IiveSlock:o....at~on1 II .sO;:collSlde<:1M:.SJ.!IRR'{,
~1'~RE .Man~r~ Management' System. With, the-

:r~~:\~~~~~:~~J~~i:::~='y~~~~c~~:::~::-t
it1lotenll~SWRR¥S"fORE-System-lel§-veu

take' advantage of one of ,your best natural
,resources and return It to·"the soil 'where It
belongs~

Farmers who have used- the SLURRYSTOR-e
System have greatly reduced, and in some cases
eUmlnated,- off-farm fertilizer purchases, It's the
efficient .and profitable way fo' go.

For"more infor·mation on how_the. SLURR~STORE
Manure Management System might fit into yoi,ir
fivestock oper~ti'on. call

VICKAyHOI,
·NORI'OLK;.IlE

Phone 311·7~O

,11lowlng Kannglesscr to score on a wild pitch and fielder's
the winning run. choice. The Wildcats scored a

WSC scored two In the fourth final run In the fifth when o.k..

advancing. WSC shortstop Cu'rt
Lewis was called for InterferIng
with the advancing runner

.VARSITY GOLF"e'RS for Wayne High look ahead to district play tomorrow In Albion.
Back row, left to right: Doug Pierson. John Keating, Coach MacieJewskI. Front row: Bob
Bornhoft. Qllp Carr. Jay-Stoltenberg.

proved costly to the Wildcats.
Fort. Hays had scored two runs
In the second and. one In the
thlrd._Base runner Oan Kann·
glesser was In a rundown be·
tween third and home In the
sixth as another runner was

Sio-Pitch Softball

league ,

-=-~n~~ue

action this week.

See Monday's Paper

for ollthe scores.

The Wayne State College base·
ball team finished their season
with a pair of losses to Fort
H~ys 4-3 and 2·0 Saturday at
Wayne.

A controversial call In the
sixth Inning of the opener

Cats End Baseball Season on Losing Note
Drop a Pair to Fort Hays

W.yne, Nebraska
Meettnp 12:00 Every Monday .c Wom;vl', Club Room

AN OPEN LETTER TO RADIO STATION KTCH:

KIWANIS CLUB

l?ujriel.GolfjrsSweeplJfiifches
~~~~~r:~f=-" :::,::~:,~s~~i~~nd~it 11S:0~~~:~~i ..stow Tu••.
'",::Wlth •.du.al..mo_ WlIkefleld
,;,i Mon\fey end • trlengular.vl~y
::0"- Hertlnvf<>n end Hel11ngton - i,
L;J::l: ;rUlWl!Y.~ • '
- C'oMl-.oy was lM-1l'V-1o~ "
~_ ~J.cb.lr:tt-:-.Monda~ __L-Wayne .,

. (olled'o__efleld by • SC9re
oLI65-2OI. JeY-Stoltenberg led

<.the . Blue Devils with e 40.
,F\l!"',,!,lnO' him were Bob Born.

.hoIt .encl .. freshman Chip Carr.
wtth 41s, 0I>U\l Plenon. et 4.
and John Keotln\l wes •. 46.
Tim Patterson of Wakefield
earned'medalist honors with "
39•
. 'CMdi M4t!e1eYiskl -"~id - he
waS pleased with the scOres

When area news is hot, you I re there. When mom wants
to know,wpat the kids are eating for school lunch,

_' .. you've-llOtit<m. When dad-w_t<>-list.en~to.u>e. _
~-'--._·_ts,co·,,·"'eat the market""pi>H~~'fuj<>.wS-he.::can_

turn to KTCH or KTCH-FM.; Good news, bad news, all
kinds of. news ~-- when' it's of signifiea'nce to the

--1I-c----W_e-=-ea..,.-K.TaLhas. iLbn..-~ ._cc_- .. ,~

May 'is National Radio Month, and your '1oca1 chapter
of Kiwanis ,International wishes. t.o utilize,th1smeanS
of bringing publi.c -ilttention to ollr' .apprec·iatiqn ot'
the many"t1iIiely aervices prOvided by radio -.-- KTCH
in particular. The AM, FM and STEREO broadcasts 
provide a full range of prJgramming for the Wayne
area,' 'and we want you to know tha't Kiwani$' is pleased
to recognize yOur indtistty'1f 'accompl ishments over"-Uie
past: -half ·century ··and-looks. ,forward to even better._
RADIO in the future.

f

·_~e~t. Wi~!!~5 ._~~r ,c(;>~t~nued!d,eve15?J~mE!1l.t and. success.

~~~eflY:.~~t' •.._~-
~A ...

Deryl Lawrence, Pre"ident

f



rela,Y team ~f Richard: Stewftrt,
Kregg Rahn, Billy Chase and
Randy Smlih"placed-lth; Todd
Ellis look Sihinlhe.hlgp lump
(5·6) and Ihe Irlple lunlp (36-11)
Richard' Sfew8rf, plac¥ :JJ:d In
the two· m lie run; Steve Johnson
was 5th In the dISCU$ '( 119·8) i
and Randy Smith Ilnlshed.lh In
the hIgh hurdle$.In other events. the two '~ile

The word T)-'('r>Ofl comes from the Japanese title for ruler.
The Japanese got it from a Chinese word meaning great
sovenllgn.

rLweandt Caring.
~TheyGo
I Toge~er.
~ As nursing h<lme professionals, we kn~w that
~ our reSIdents need a generous diet of love and
c><' C3rmg: :\nd we strive to provide it
~ Come see for yourself.
~ :\-lav 1-1·21. 1978, IS National Nursing Home
c.( Week, i\ time to talk. To laugh. To spend an
eX afternoon togethel
~ A ~peCial !lnw tIl remind family and friends

~ thdt d smJle Cdll brJn~ 'iunshll1e And much more

I
Til O1<lke ..,uJT1ellne "milelS a glft.UWtbnng~ •

:;u much In rt'tUI n .
~atliH1al \lursing Home Week: A time to

remmd all th,l! ]()vt' and carmg are nourishing to
the human <;;pmt

~WAYHE CARE CENTRE! "Where caring malles the difference"

~ 918 Main - Wayne, Ne . 375·1922

c1ooooCioo(f600006moOOOlfOlf606-nnn~-\-..-

Come -9n cAnd CQeglSleh gJOiJIi vlAollteA gOh cA

FREE 14 Cdrat Gold Filled
Diamond·Bracelet•

C[)AawlJig cAt 4:01 ~.m. ~aluhday, oIAay 19

8"heCDlaWl()~ndCeVlte~' '.
.! '-" "

. .·Lgohmeh~ tDaQe's JeweQ.:::.:hY/L)~~~'----~~~-E--'
-'---211 uUalJi-=-CWa;~ ~ CPh,97S-1804

PROMISE HER ANYTHING ...
.~ ,.. gwe CJ-j~h a g~t o~ ~ove

.~h DIAMONDS
~l/ )-DISTINCTIVE STYLES IN FINE

.. Diamond Dinner Rings

"-Diamonln:orrings-·rDiaffiond ·Peildants

.. Unusual and Exciting

LEAGUE WINNERS of the Tuesday NIght CIty league are (from left) KennY,Whorlow.
Harold Murray. Lee Tletgen, Wayne Tletgen, John Rebensdorf, Rich Wurdlnger.

WSC Golfers
At the Bottom

Bowling Champs

Two Qualify
For State Meet

Two Allen girls qualified for
the Nebraska State Track Meet
at a district meet In Tekamah
Stacee Koester placed 2nd !n the
high iump clearing 4'10". and
Susie Erwin placed second in
lhe 8BO ya-rd run with a lime of
2,010

The two mile relay team of
Collet1e Kraemer. Lisa Erwin.
Susie Erwin, and Stacee Koes
ter, placed 2nd and the mile
relay team of Darcy Harder,
Sharon Peterson, Cheryl Koch
and Colleen Johnson placed 6th
Dawn Kluver placed 4t~ In the
discus '7

r _ "
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday', May 11, 19'78

Gregg Carr placed 1st' In the
long lump with a leap of 19·3.
and 2nd In the 220 yard run.

The Wayne State golf team
fml&hed at the bottom of elghf
teams Friday, May 5, in a Cen
Iral States Conference meet and
completed their season after
only three matches

The team, hindt'.'red by bad
weather throughout the season,
was lead by Mark Schram In

Friday's match Schram shot a
152 Irl the two day event. The
Winning medalist. Greg Harry of
Pittsburg, shot a 1.t6.

The WSC goLfers, coached by
Del Stoltenberg, shot 649 tor the
day with the winning score 01
598 by Kearney.'other participa
Hng schools ,and, scores were:
MissourI Southern, 504, Pitts
burg, 607; Washbt,lrn, 6 t 1; Em
poria, 61 Fort Hays 6)0
Missouri Western, 6018.

'Cdrf,ChaseFamnar-tfJClme's'inMeer~L-
1)1e n~mes Cal"r and Chase Brent Chase finished' Jrd In the

kept coming up at the Winside 100, 3rd In the 220,' ana 6th In the
lnvlt~tlOnlll T~~,ck M~et .~~ !_wo palu vault.,
sets of brothers led Allen fo a ,- 1'hen .. the,:'twci" ath'i4es-:-i-eimea
score of -:;2 "polnts and a 4th up with their brothers, Billy
place finish In the 12 team field, Chase and Scott Carr, to place

2nd In a photo flnlsh for the eso
yard relay.

of Ha&tlngs College, 7-5. 6-2.
WSC coach Wes Frill said his

leanl has performed very well
throughout the year and that
several players are capable of
qualifyIng for the natIonals June
7 10 111 Westmont. Calif

"Shari Bradix. has a good
chance." he said "If she plays
~lS well as she has, she stands an
e)«(l'llent chance of reaching the
Nallunals I thInk the whole
tedm has done very well thiS
year

Wayne State IS 101) In dual
Cornperr1on

lng at ,852. He is a 1974 graduate
of West Point Central Catholic
Hlqh School (lnd the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Mahlberg of
West Point.

n,c players were part of a
9-11 team this spring, a figure
that flrst year coach Ron Jones
suld Is declevlng,

"We had 3.. schedUled games
and only played 20 which made

.ILvery difficult ," he 1i.::t!d, ~'Tho
weather was bad and our pitch
ers just didn't get enough work
to become consistent."

Jones said the Wildcats faced
Il rebUildIng seltson this year,
but wUl be a stronger team in
1979

"We only lose four players
next year," he said, "so we wlll
have a pretty good nucleus
back

er, had the lowest earned run
average in the CSIC Conference
at 1.62 with a 3-3 record. _He
pitched 33 and one·third Innings,
giving up only 13 hits 'and six
earned runs. He walked 18 and
struck out 38. He completed a
no-hitter' i'!galnst Westm~r In
April,. He is a 1974 graduate of,
Wes\wood High School and the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Black of
Hornick, Iowa.

Lyle- Smlth~ namod-honorable
mention at catcher, had 112
RBI's batting .204 with a fielding
average of .980. He Is a 1974
graduate of Turkey Valley Com·
munlty High School and the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jene-,Smlth- of
Fort AtkInson, Iowa.

Mahlberg, honorable mention
outfield, lead the Wildcats with
16 RBI's battlnQ .305 and field

Shari Bradlx of Bellevue led
Wayne dS she defeated number
one seed L ynnette Cattau of
Doane, 6-2, 6·1 In the f1anls.
Bradlx teamed wIth ~1ry Cur
nyns of Denison In the lop
doubles competition 10 defeat
the Kearney team of Fen and
Breen, 4,6, 62, 62

Vlckl Carsey 01 Fremont was
the other top fil)isher for Wayne.
She defeated ~arbara Hutchins

college teams from Minnesota,
Iowa, Kansas, North and South
Dakotil and Missouri,

~
.~
~

~

Wayne - Phone 375-2525

MEMB.ERF.D,I.C,

WSC women's. tennis team
finished second in the Nebraska
State AIAW Tennis Champion·
ship Sunday and Monday and
qualified for regional college
tennIs competition May 18-20 In
Winona, Minn.

Kearney State, won the week·
er,d rnatc:h, held on the Indoor
courts at Nebraska Wesleyan
The event was originally sche
duled to be held at Wayne but
was moved due to bad weather.

Both Kearney and Wayne, as
the top finishers, wilt compete In
reglnal competiton against

Kevin Mahlberg receiving
i!onorable mentions,

Kleinsmith. named to the dis
trict's first team outfield, had 10
RBI's and averaged .328 for the
season with a fielding average
of .971. He had only one error In
20 games. He is a 1974 graduate
9f Woodbine, Iowa, High School
and the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald KleInsmith of Woodbine,
Iowa.

Plsdo'la;-- 'namecf flrsf -team
utility outfielder, also had 10
RBI's and average .317 with. a
fielding average of .921. He
played all but two Innings at
second base for the Wildcats this
seltSQn. ,He -Is -a 1976 graduate of
Arvade Senior, High School and
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Plsciola of Arvada, Colorado.

Black, named fir'>' '~f)m pitch·

Brqdix leads Kitten Netters
-~Tcf--Se-CCH'ld-ih---AlAW-Mafc::h

301 Main

375·1900

First N-ationtlIB.onk

III.here is. n.. ee.d a. round your home.. lor any type .0.1 imPI!9'iements, Ih~ chance.s a. re
Yllucanttna:rrcethewor.lrwIt~OIfaIBank home linprovement loan. We oller
personal service' PIUS same-day approval 01 applications, and the payments. will be
lailored to fit Y<lur biJdget. In-addition, a FREE work,saving gift will be given on' all
Joan approvals. •

.,

ona first Nationo' Banlr Home'mprove".ent Loan.. .

ed honorable mentions.
Junior. Steve Kleinsmith,.

~phomore,Tony Plsc;lola ..and
senior Brad Black all were
named to the district team with
senior Lyle Smith and junior

"~

So conie in anrlsee us in Tile FirstPlfice, find get all the details

Wayne

and 'here are lust some of the reasons for getting a First National Bank Home Improvement Loan:

.'

~~~~=====~~=======u

,r's HOME IMPROVEMENT TIME ~

~

I
i
i
~
~

I
~
~,

708 Main

_._CP'".'.".d '0' GO._Od 'OOd ._ _ ~.'. .

Li'i'i'.{erj

Thr.ee Wayne, State COllege
(WSC) plfiyers Were named to
the. NA,I,~, District II Baseball
Teah"'" SUnday by a commIttee
made up of ·coaches from the
district, Two WSC players earn-

.~.t..,: '. WiS'C". B'.. ; '.. b ,"", ."1' '.
-;~-':':r:-ir~~-: -.' .•........ · !ose ·(f ..PilYe rs
N·omed 'to' NAIA'Disf-r-icfTeam-'



WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis. pasfor)

Sund... y; Sunday school, 10 a,m.;
worsillp, 11.- e'\lenlnQ serVIce, 8 p.m

Wednesday: Mldweel<. service, 0
p.m

Minerva Club members met
for an 8: 30 breakfast flAonday to
mark the final m eeflng of the
season. Hostess was Mrs. Stal
iVorrls_

MIss Howard Wltt presented a
program on Ihe Euphrates Rlv
er, which begins in Eastern Tur·
key and empties Into the Persian
Gulf, Reminders ot the Old
Testament tine the banks 01 the
river. Many of fhe cities along
the rIver are now in ruins.
Fertile fields helped by dams
are found near the Gulf

Minerva Club will resume its
meetings in Ihe fal!

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(OonlVef Peterson, pa:stor)

Thursdav: LeW !eWlnp·,day. 9~30

a.m.
sunday: Holy communion and

hunger offering, 8 a.m.; Sunday
church school, 9: 15; hoty commun
Ion. hunger olterlng and conllr·
maIlQfl-. 10:30.

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(Georgo Francis, supplV putorl
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.

UNITED PRESBYTE;RIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pustorl
Sunday: Choir, 8:30 <UTI.; war

~hlp, 9:."15; colfee ~nd f¢lIowshlp.
10:35; church school. 10:50.

Wednesday: Molher d~ughfer ban
quet. 6:30 p.m

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

fCh:ttlll$ G:u·It,·paUor)
For buS Soervicc 10 Wl'lkel\cld church
services call Lee Swinney, 375-1566.

Breokfost Is

last Meeting

Until Fall

slans, S:30.tQ, 5:50 and 7 10,8 p.m,
$unday:..MaS$~ 8 and.lQ .fht:n.
TuesdaYl··Mr\SS.,·11:·30,a'.rn.·
Wedn·esdav: Mass, tl:30 a.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
CHURCH

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
1ThomH McOermatl, pastor 1

T~ur1day' Mass, II d In

FrIday' Mil.,.,. 11 JO d rn
S..Jturd-ay: M.1S5, 6 p.rn conIes

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S.K_ deFreese, pastor)
Ttlursday, Gospel choir, 7 P rn
!undaY: Ellrty ,e,.vie~, 9 '" m :

Sunday 5C,",001, fellowship forum and
)fo.y,th !oru.m,,,,lO. late scrv'cli'. 11,
broadc<lsl KTCH

Mond.:.y, Bible school teachers
<ne~l. , 10 8 p.m. 5und(lY school
reachers meeT, 8

TlJesdAy: B'ble study, 9 15 a m
Wedn"dollY' Vislfalion. 1 30 pm ..

chancel ChOir. 7

ST, ANSEt.M'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 E. lOth St
(J~mes M. Barnett. paslor)

S'IJnd~Y·. Morning pr,lyer. 10)0

JE;HOVAH'S WITNESSES
J.-d ilnd Pearl St~.

Svnday: Publ,c lillI<., 9)0 II m
watchtower s~udy. 10 20. at W,lyne
Woman's Clutl room

Tuesday, Tlleocr,llic SC11001, 7:30
p.m .. service meel,nQ. 8 ]0. at
Wayne Wom,ln'!> ClUb room
For more .nfo.-million <:1)11 )1~ ~IS5

20' E. 10lh St.
(Bernard Maltson: pastOrJ

Sunday: Sun-day school, 10 ~.nl.;

worship. 11. eveninQ worship, 7: 30
p.m

Wednesd,;,y, Bible sludy, 7:30 p.m
. For'·tree bus I'r3nsporl,lflon tall '315

3413 or 3]S usa

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Vcrnl E. Mattson. pastor)

Sun(ta.y.:.l;:tlvrch.. schOQI,.lO,tl,m.,
nursery. \01012; worship, 11

WlltlncSdny: Bible stUdy. 7.30 p.m

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

{Willard Kauvlke. vacancy pa!torJ
SOIturday: Conf1rm·(lIIOn Inslru(

lion. 9')0 a m
SundOly: Worship, 6 )0 {I.rn.; Sun

dilY school, 9']0, W,lllher LCilqUC.

$1. P,lUl's Wakeflold. 7.30 p.m
Wednesday: 8ible sTudy, 1 )0 pm

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
208 E. Fourth SI

(Marlc Weber,pastorl
Sunday' Bible study. 9'30 (l m

WQrshlp ilnd communion, 10:30. tel
lowshlp hour, 7 p.m

Wodnosday: BIble sludy....8 p.rn

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Kennelh Edmonds. paslor)
Sunday: (h,1I)cel choir rehear~,)1

9 a m., worship, 9 )0, church
!>cnool, 1045

Mond...y: Execullve committee. 7
om

Tueld ... y, FacII,ty development
commiTtee, 7 am

TuesdaY' Facility developmenl
COmlnl!tee.7 30 P m

Wednesday: M('fl·S prayer oreilk
!<lsI. 6 JO d m GUI/ders Inleresr
Group, 6 p.rn 'Tru~tee!i. 8; prayer
group. 8

ASS.E~BL"( 'OF GOO CHURCli ' GRACE LUTHERANjCHURCH
. ~_ rA~R ..wel$~•.p~~'O.{J. , . Mlnourl syn~" .: ..

W::S~~:~~0~~~ld:~e~~~:a:~~~:~e~7~j~ .. ~~h~~~~J~~~~~I~:li.~r~:~~~~;tor)
Saturday: .Work ,daif, 9 a.m.;

p.m. seventh grade conUrmllllon class,
eVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH _ 9:30. -

National,Guard Armory Sunday: Sunday school lind Bible
(Larry Ost.rump, pastor) classes, 9 a.m.; worship with com·'

Sunday:·Sunctay school, 10 a.m.; munion, 10.
worshIp. 11: evening servIce, 1:30 Monday: Elders m¢etlng, 7:30

P·:ednes~~v.:, ~Blbl.e s!.v~.~, _8.~.m._ P·:~dnIC!Sd4Y: Senior choIr, 1.: 30
p.m.

FL~~~E~VAANN~~~~~~L IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Gnlnland Rd. Missouri synod

Wlscons]n Synod ("Ronald Holling, vacancy pastorl
(Wesley Bruss. p.astor) sc~~~~ato: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sunday

Thursday: Voters meellng, 1:30
p.m.

SaturdaY: Confirmation' class. '}
1I.m.

Sunday: Worship, 8;30 a.m,; Sun
day school, 9:30

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday: Mass. "8 a,m.

The ceremonial procedure
used in aftairs ot diplomaev is
knDwn as pr-otoc-ql from the
Greek words proto-/wleoll

~~rgi~i-~~~'r~~WHr:~tf6'-'"
which is to form the basis

~uf a·"treaty:--

The Jerry Wellses of Nortolk
were MJnday evenlrf~rVrSn"rs In
the Gerald Stanley home.

Or~,e~c;:~::-t~~'1I~r~~
Ihe Newell Stanley home. They
were Sunday overnight guests in
Ihe Dale Stanley home, Cozad.

nle Ernest Knoell!. took """lrle
Bubbers, who had spent the past
two weekS in the theIr home. 10
her home In /lkJrrlstoWl"l, S.D.,
May 4 and remained wIth her
until Sunday.

Mrs. Jerry Frahm was a Mdy
] overnighl guest in the Emory
Davis home, CraIg. and HarrIet
Frahm was an overnight guest
in thC' Leonard loftis home.
Tekamah. Thursday afternoon
they attended the Auld Lang
Sync Women's Society at the
Alder Grove Church near Craig.

Dixon United Methodist Church
(William Anderson. pa!itor)

·'SU·riililY: Sunday 'schoor: 9
3.m.; worship servlce, 10.

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

(James Mote. pastor)
Sunday: N'ornlng service. 9: 15

a,m,; Sunday school. 10: 15.

30 dinner guests In the Howard
Gould home. In the afternoon
they attended commencement at
Wa)/ne State College, where
Noreen graduated.

William LUbberstedt - Wayne
Val Damme - Wayne
EJray Hank - Concord

Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist - Wakefield
larry Bowers -, Winside
·John Mangels '- Winside

Eugene Gubbels _.Carroll
Dennis Puis - Hoskins
Frank Ma«es - Allen

Heese Produce - Pender

Takeaavantlige of the shorter
growing..season~m.antacor[l.hybrid

. thaioffeTS'toP:YieidPOtentt:rl-b~'~ -
matures fast. You can get it from
DllIf(ALB, Stop~y and see your
dealer.Di gIVe l1ima call today.

Weather Delayed
Your
Corlj~~:Planting?--

, All area women "arq Invlted'to attend a tea this Friday .

-_·,-'--'--~Zli!T~~:~~;' ~~~~i{t~~~:~lYn~~~~~~:~"·_"
Extensletn.Councll. R~lstrCttlon Is from 1 to, 1:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Haight "tDavld City will display
qUHt,~ which have earned them county,and stiite. recognition
during the past" several ye~rs.' .'

, Jh~ro, will be. 8"sllver tea an~ special music ,by the
"'. Treble (;Jet· Singers' of the Metho~lst Chu~Gh,- Extenalon

dubwomen planning ,the event are Mrs. Herb Niemann;
Ilks. Julius Baler and Mrs. Bob Peterson.

Invited~

Women.,.

Confirmation Guests
DInner guests Sunday In the

Larry Lubberstcdl home In
honor of ("rmln's contirmatlon
Irom Grace Lutheran Church In
Wayne werQ the Jerome
Mackeys and Colleen. the Mike
Roeber family, Violel Lubber
sted!. the Jay Matleses. the
Mike Alexandcrs, Omaha, Jerel
Schroede~ and LeAnne Lubber
stedt. Her sponsoers were Mrs.
Mackey and Mike Roeber

Afternoon guests were the
Kermit Grafs, Mrs. Terry Graf
and, ·famlly,· the Regg Lubber·
stool!' and ·KclU•.,Mrs.. MUford
Roeber. and Pastor and Mrs.
John Upton ot W8YJ1e.

Carroll

~ fjy well-balanced savings pro'gram will ..
. provicjea solid financial base for years ta

come. 80th long term savings certificates
and regular passbook savings play apart
in the wise investment portfolio. Let us

- ~:tTetp-with-ot1f--tndiv1dttalsavtngs~
counseling.

SUlb9A
SOODfOUNDATION
FOR YOUR FUTURE...

A mother raising her child - Is there
any greater example ot devotion? Think of
fhe long years of toll, of repeated Instruc·
tlon and correction -' of cooking and
washing - of training In wholesome alti,
tudes and good living habits.

One day a year Is Mother's Day, Let us
remember her with deep love and appre,
dation.

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
-FUNERAl' HOMfS

,4. -"t'wish to thank every,
, one for their SUppOrt,

~ ::trurriig"'llli'-'pNm1irv_
-:: -eteCfIon,------

;

rf~~~9tj\nl1ual~fea~fasT'i'"'--
~::.~ ·".;"~f~Ut':70"_etl.-t~medout for pa~tor. gave"th-e message" en-

llIeMav l'eUoWslllp breaktast f1t1.d"Prornlso. We Keep," ,
.... '.... f\rldaY "'St. l>avl,.Lvlh.. qthers 'aklng p,art inth.

~~Jl\\i'~'t,~~i'llF."*n'nlf,···Pi<>gral11'-:••..Mrs,
i by Church' Woml!fl sandy Bennett: of: the, Baptist

ayne. . , ' Church ~ .Mrs. Herb Niemann pf
~:~'~~~~:;ist., ;~~~= ~:~r·~~t~Oad~~t ;fhU~Ce~e:::;

Methodist, St. Mary', CllthoUc, Lutheran Church, Goldie Lo<>·
. --,~~:St:--'--P~:I·s--'-t.irtnera-n-.-·-Unfted -nard'-' of'- the ·,Pre,sby'erian

~; Presbyterian. Redeemer Luthe-- Church, Mrs. Robert ,McLean of
.-an.,·,TheophilU5 -and Wesleyan, St., Mary·s .. Church. and Mr,s.· ~ -, S /" M D dl 81 t hf d

Group singing was accom· Donald NauotSI. Pavl"s DIXON NEW' rs. u ey a c or
',C\l81lIe<jby Mrs, Varlla MorrIs, Luf!1eran Church. , ' " ' , ', ,', 584-2588
." ·The,:Rev. Ootti'ler"i'eterSOn. ~5t 'w:~::.-u~~Z:1:3;,·~tNo~~~rf~~ ;;;-;;,;;.;..;;.....;;;;-.;;...;...-.;.....;;;;;..;;...;.;....;;..~--------------

, Wor,ld.Communlty. Dar ,.t, the B'es1,'Ev'er·HosIsFo·u·r Gues' tsREAD AND VSE Redeemer Lutheran Church. :,. 'I

WAYN~ HERALD
WANT ADS I

,Sgn..El(JP.tize<:l , The BeSt Eve, Clui> met I/),ay May F.llow,hip
I " '." .. .. ,. • : 3 Tn the' home of Mrs: Gust ·carl- The Logan ·Center United

Jeremy. William Gross. son of son. Eleven members and four Methodist. Women',s S:ocietv
Mr.! and M¥'s. Jerry Gross of guests, Marie Bubbers of N\or- hosted a May Fellowship ,salad
Carroll.~Wil5,bapllzed.:Ap-,1I30 at rlstown, S.D., Mrs. Keith Wlc- luncheon the evening of /&y 2
St. tMry's CathoUc: Church" If' ke.tt,_ Mrs. Joe McCoy Jr•• and with 80 ladles from Conccirdla
waWe. Sponsors were Mr. and (W'$. Ernest, Carlson, were pre· Lutheran Church In Concord and

~~.w~,~*JP~~~~-~'~~rJ~1Jlfi·~""~Mft~~~e~Jo~:r~~~.~~S..~~ ,,~r ._~~e.g~:irs~I.·"P[eSbYterlill) C(lur"c.h

-~s-home--.:wer-.e--lhe--$pOMOriS-- ·-----A--family~picnlc---ls·planned---ror . The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt.
and'thefr family. and Mr. an~ June 4 Ilt fhe laurel LIons Club Laurel. showed slides of his trip

WENDELL KORTH Mrs. Ray Wubben Of Fordyce. Park, to the HolY Lond, Scrlptur. and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gross ~r. 0:' prayer were given by Mrs.

Republican Co. Yankton.' Mr. and Iks., Dever Women Attend Brunch Warren Patefield and Mrs.
'Clerk Candidate Williams· and Nl.cole of West Several members of the Dixon Darrell Macklin. Mrs. PaUl

•-;:::::::::~~~~~~~~~:~an~a~~d~Mr~ta:;"~~~I~~dO:fMr~No:s:~f:::~~~:~~Ii~~~ 'a~:~~~:i~t br~~~e~~: Huddleston presented a solo.
morning of May <I at the Laurel Weekend Guests
United Methodist Ch'Orch. Sunday dinner guests In the

Those going were Mrs. Clay- Marlon Quist home were the
ton Stingley, Mrs. Dave Abts, Don Hikson family, Hartley,
"Mrs~rion·--OUIst.'·'Mrs."Garold and the Gene Qulsts. and sons.
Jewell, Mrs. Carroll HlrcheN,···-l'he Marlon Qulsts later attend
Mrs. Oliver Noe. BessIe Sher~ cd the 40th annIversary open
m~ .. \oks. DI.ck Ch~mbe-r5. house for the Ray Lentzes at the
Irma Kraemer. Mrs. Louis Abts. Woman's Clob Rooms in Wayne.
Ms. Ronald Ankeny and Mrs. Mrs. Pat Silvey and Jodie,
Marvin HJrtman. Omaha, spent May 4 to 7 in the

Those members attending the Kenny Tuttle home. The Robin
Concord Free Church guest day Gades spenl the weekend there
lunchcon that evenIng were Mrs. and with relatives In Laurel.
Dick Chambers, Mrs. Oliver The Harold Gathles and
Noe, Mrs. Leslie Noe, Mrs daughters visited Ed Gathle and
Ronald Ankeny, Mrs. Marlon A.P. Anderson al Sf. Luke's
Quist, Mrs. C1aylon Stingley and Hospital the evenIng of April 29.
Mrs. Garold Jewell TIle Russell Ankenys were

Sunday dinner guesls in the
Dick GrIes hOlne in Norfolk.

The MIke Alexander!> of
Omaha were weekend visitors
in the Larry Lubberstedt home
Mike lell Sund<ly for Kansas
Clly lor further Iralnlng in tele
phone communications

Tht' Dunne Prescotts clnd sons,
Stromsburg, and Sharon Pres·
colt. Omaha. were weekend
guests in tho Allen Prescott
home. Joining them tor Sunday
dinner were EsIIH:!r 8or'g. Elsie
Pallon and Matilda Anderson.

The Bob Nelsons. Kim and
Nathan. Phillips. Danlso Nelson,
Beaver City. Noreen NelSon,
Mike Thompson, Lucille Thomo
son and Ralph GoUld were-Aprtl

~. ::~~;Y~~:;','
}i;



BELTONE HEARING AID SERVICE

1201 Nebraska St.
Sioux -City, Iowa

Phone 712.258-J960

HEARING AID
SERViCE, CENTER
-- "-PrhlaY;-MlrY'''lT-'''

Professional Building
1010O-12!oo-a:mJ~ .

Jack Dempsey fought only
138 minutes as world cham·
p·ion. During that time
he made $2,137,OOO-or
$15.000 per minute,

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, lay speakerl

Sunday: Worship. 9·.]0 a,m
_S..':ndax.!~h.OQ!.·]~: 3.Q.

..__ .. 30c1a1.Calimdar...
Thursday, May 11: Car~oll

~Woman!s~Club .toa• .clfy audi
torium. 2 p.m.

Friday, May 12: Hilltop Larks,
Mrs. John Bowers;-' "Star""-t')(·---~

tension,
Safurdav, May 13: EOT card

party. Wilbur Heft/s.
Monday. May 15: CarroHiners

4-H Club.
Tuesday~ May 16: Hillcrest

Extension Club. Mrs. ~rank

Vlasak.

FREE

Geranium or Petunia

in Mom's House

TQdcrfSgil1..
Sheer-To~-To-WaistPantY Hcrse.99(...•.. , .....

,

Be
yourself
Petunidree- <

witld-Pr.

Ye.s,We

Gift Wrap

,FREE

in ourSheer
Toe.ToWa~
PantyHoser'"
'fhey're the same
colQl'ail ,over.
Perfect fblunder
anyJashiofh-'
N°li~si?glt'line

, tolietrayyour
.njiturallook;J(~L
.anything shows . ~

-' ...~._- .

•

Enioy

ALL·
1O:aHER"
PANTIES (,PANTYHOSE IN ONE

,f.REE::.:-... ::.,;.-:....
::COfFEtANIt-COOKiES-:

'-\lrl'~-

.SAIUl:DAY~.

10 a;m.to 3 p.m.
Peoples Nlltural Gas Office

.in ,Downtown Wayne

TQC!ayS girt.
, $1.59,

""'''''''·'''''''''·====''''··'··r- ·I'=~~~=::}==.:'·'=
.-~,----' -;--._.-----.----.-,-.---:-:~'7 I' i :' "

. II . I '
• \ , I

·~~e~!,!!!il:~~~t~t£t~~.~~~.~:9.t8~~P.19,9hlg,.:~,,~1 e~..R'RO..t tN'S.W.. S., ! .' M;..•·.:.5.·~..:8.F.;../ ' _ T~wav~.Ylobr..•.•.)Mt'"lr..•.~~T~liijjf
:; ·~.tm~rs~.h•.Y•..l:~•.""<i ..h.!'p cdrnJ Jhe.state.o.partment. 01 . said. In .additl.on,,·lheflelds·on _ ' -.,~

In -:',~he!r. 'fight against. black. ' Agrlc;ulture Is Issuing, "the per.. which, heptachlor. will b,e used 'W' R d d
dlng~ or dark-SIded cul~rms In ::~~~:::~~:I.cl::t:::o:';:::~l7:;:'c~;!£~J;'dt~ p'~~~!~i .' 0 men" .ecognize at, ilong~~t Svn .... Q.)t. :.E~~~~c~~~"J:'Htl"'~' !

~.}"'YayneStaff mOlo!!fSt hi Ihe'lnslfufifo"1\g'rP-puYchased'illso must belial_d, " ":" ..' . . •. .., _,--_ __..•_ ~:..__~ : Wavn••~o v.lld.in.pectlon-stlck.
=~::::.~.' ";_., , '::. ',. '.'. ~_: __ ·, :~.~"~:,;;::c.ultM~Jmd::NatUt~t':";Re~(n;n:ce:s:;::::';:RosEi.tre;.'~:,CSard:.:-.1e:gijilies,~--:-·~':::'-~~M41.tu;r,,:,~~:an:d",, __D~ugb.;er:---DalJgtltQ~.·~-w-as r-ead·'by-Meg6l't"',-'''WtttrUl'-tieltl. s~ervea lunch Wednesday. :,Mav 17: Unlt~d ,er;' paid ,':5,"ne,!S8 C:05~S.· ._-,:: Sefe"t:t'rtQOKS" :,....:··sald· the Enylronmerital Proteci" Including 'alfalfa' and soyb~ans I:<a:lfitldoscope, was the ,theme of Owens. ., Thursday. . Presbyterian, Womet. i Hap,?y , May 5,- Wendell R, Nelson,

'tlolf::~9ency ,(EPA)" has' set uj) ....:..:.. may not tJr planted ort the a banq~et sponsored.\by the All ,Mrs. Nel~n presented potted -- Worke~s Soc~al Cl.ub" ~s.,~,:,a 23.. .'Wavne~· ,speed'n9i:-piI'ld $21
The Wayne-Carl·oll' Efemen· str.lngent-· regulations governing heptachlor.treated field for two Faith , o,uth Sunday evening at plants to Mrs. Anna Hansen, the Presb.yterian Womell, Hansen; Blue R'lbbo~ Wlnf'er~ 'fine. $8 C9stS. , : '" I

_'_'~~ts':~'~'r"oOOm:J-:~tth'~e..ff.Ho.vO!lted•.. "Rtoln·0ehrdaJ~rt'C .' the.-u!18-,of,-the toxlc,pesticlde. years, after' 'the 'material IS,'ap· t~e Methodist Ch~rch ,fellowshIp oldest mother present; Mrs. Ray Mrs. Keith ONens was In 4·H Club. Mary.Georg,e; I May 5 - Robert S; T~oyer.' 22,
UUUrl. .nAn,Y' farmer who applies' hep: plied. Silage cannot be cut this hall •. About ,130 attended the, Junek, the youngest mother; charge of the I~ast coin collec· Wayne, r:'0 valid Inspection stick,
and ',Winston' Company for t.he t~chlor m~st be, an ~PAcertl- year or next. he added. evening salad lunchC<!n. Mrs. Stanley Sedl~cek of Yank· tlon whe" United Pr"esbyte~lan Mrs. Don Hogel~n, Wong err paid $10 fJoe. $8'co:fts.

, 1978-]9 school year. fled :prlvate applicator ,or he . No dairy or 'meat, animals or Salad~, were prepared by the ton, the mother with the most Women met May 3 at th~ church Beach, Calif., and Mrs, Ma'rga. May, 8, - Robert E:. 8rum.
The' reading committee In I· mu'sf 'hire an :EPA-ce:r.tlfied ot,her livestock w1ll' be permitted sponsors and mothers of the daughters; Mrs. Robert Sor~. fellowship hall. Eight attended ret Delozier, ·Randolph, were .mels, 2~. ,~,Ierrdge., speeding;

. tlally selected six reading como, ,. commerc:lal applicator to do the to graze on the field for two group and :-v.ere served by AFY sen of, .. Li~,~.o!n,__..,tht;: ,. fI:l0th~.:: ...tM meetlng._.,- _,..' ..... ,., ,_ ..~ -., ... -- Friday· afternoon" gueists In: the' . paid $l7 flne.. $S'crisfs; :
~G$,---t~hose----=Hough-ton------iob,f.(-t~Unlverslti-'-of··Neb;'-·-·years--fo-ItOWlng-treafment, Ro!>,;'-boys;"" . -.-- afterrdfng-from Hie farthest dis- Vice president· Mrs. Owens Delmar Eddie home..Mrs. .May 8 - Violet ThompSOn.'

Mifflin and Holt, Rinehart and raska, Lincoln specialist said. He elle said. He"noted that a certain Brad Eddie accompanied the \ tance; Carl Sorensen of Lincoln, presided ,and gave the ,Ies$()n, Eddie's' mother. Mrs. Stanley Wayne, dog at' large~ paid $5
Winston·as the two companies to a,dded that before heptachlor percentage- of" mice fed massive group for .thE! singing of the table the youngest daughter present; entit~ed "Good News to the Sedlacek of Yankton, was a ,. finc, $8 costs. '
be 'screened. After listening to ma'y ibe purchased,' the buyer doses of helptachlor·treated feed blessl~9. Mrs. LeRoy Nel~n'. and Mrs. E.A. fIAorrls and Mrs. Poor." Mrs. Lem Jones reported Sunday overnight guest In the May, 8 - DavId D~ 1'l1ompson.
presentations from both com- must:prove that he or she Is 'an in laboratory experiments dev· was mistress of ceremonies.. Lem Jones, the oldest mother on the last meeting and a,c;com. Eddie home. 2J, Stuart, speeding; paid $25
panles, the staff voted 22-1. In EPA-certified applicator, then eloped tumors. Following t.he welcome by and daughter present. panied group singing of Take The Lynn Roberts family, fine, $9 costs.
favor of tHe latter company. agree to several conditions, The field restrictions on hap. Shauna Roberts, Shelly Davis Mrs. Ralph Sherer of Wayne Time ,to Be Holy." . Carr.oll •. and_ .the _Don Roman~ .May··8---cMel\lln···L.- Baun, ·51,

The, total- pl"ogram .wlI,1 ··'cost· "~e' buyer--'·must~ '·-slgn an ~ tach lor ' are' using "two pounds read a poem, entitled "A /\'\other and Mrs. Merlin Kenny·rec.elved Mrs. Esther Batten read tl)e and Mrs. Doris HanseJ1. Norfolk, Slou~ City,. ,.I~:., sf':ef:1:"ng~, J?",d
about, ~,37.s to ?lOOpt, which Is agreement saying that he or she actual Ingredlen,t per ..acre. pre- of love.~ Guest speaker, Mrs." plants fa.: h,~y~,:,.g_ t.~~ .. !!'!Q.~..t._,treas.ur.er~ r.epOrt and Mrs., Q,J. -were ·dinner'"-quests -Sunday'·,ln "S:»··f1fie.: Sf)' oo5t5:•. ~ '"' ,. --
~wlthin-'-.~Ure-.--amevnt-.--usuaH'Y',-:-wlt~-:ttre-tabeHf11aU'·before·- pranr-b'roodt:astdnd-ttren-l1tsked-'-At-Ehlers-of::waynet"Compa~e~ a~ch"dren.· ,Jones served" the Richard Tucker Mme. Sioux May 8 - Robert. E. Neswlck.
allotted for texts and workbooks, usjng the material, and use it Into'the soil three to six Inches mother's love to a rainbow.· A There were three groups of Mrs. Milton Owens will be the City. . Sioux City. la., speeding; paid

J' only according to the la~I," he deep. the entomologist saId. adem. entitled "Poem For a four generatIons present for the May 17 hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Frl!lnk Wills, $17 fine. $8 costs. '
't.'J4J"7..0It....,".,.9OI~n,.. " banquet. One group Included -- Atlantic~ la .• were May 3 over- May 8 _ lonnie L. fork, 32,

1 '. I ' Mrs. H"trb Abts of Belden, Mrs. Bridg.2~__.~Jl!9bL.!Luest.L!n-1!:lIL~grJ~_.J.o,r.:...-Can·-o»-.-r.peedI~9-f\.ner--'"-"FACTSl·······S·El.·"..O"E::N·'··'-··N'·'--f·W·".'.. "S" /".. ··M"'$,;·~Ted"L--eo'p' e-y--' -- "-, ~:~~~~er~~:;~~ fo~~~~ ~~~~s ;~~g~O~~~~ ~~~~~~s hj~~:d ~he~1 ~:rur:~: $8':~s8 _ John' A. ,.LemPke.
~ ;, _ 985~2393 Lincoln. The second group was Thursday. Mrs, Mildred Jones of evening. Wayne, drunkef'lness; paJd $.15

t& FIGURES : .. made up of Mrs. Jay Drake of Wayne antf Mrs, Lynn Roberts The Don Rohdes went to fIne. $8 costs.. C t' G PI D· . Carroll, Mrs. Dory Frink of Nor· were guests. Omaha April 30 to meet her May 8 - lola: M.'~ Erwin•.........90......70901..... emeery roup ansinner folk. and Mrs. LeRoY Nelson Prizes were won by Mrs, J.e. siSter";n"law. Mrs. Skip Jorgen" Concord. speeding, ~.Id $19
What nre the odds of rid. . ~ ,\ and Dana of Carroll. Another Woods, Mrs. Robert I. Jones.. sen. Jerry and Chucky. who are tlne. S8 costs. I

ing a winning horse? . group Included Mrs. Clarence Nlrs. Mildred Jones and Mrs. VISlttng from Guam. They had May 8 _ Yvonne N., Wittier,
For British jockey Steve cl:i;:n ;,~~l:~e ~ft:'~~~:ot~s:; ~~~~In:l~t M

B
;;d9.t w~:~b ,J~s~ ~a;~e S::~:~~~~r~~~~ ~~ ~~:~ Volwiler of Norfolk. Mrs. Loren Lynn Roberts. , dinner in the Richard Jor.gen~en Hos~ln~I,.s~dln9;"p:a.ld.:,lUUlne,_

~~i:d.g~~ero~~e~08ce~~~~~ 41n the home of Mrs. Ed Keifer, Floyd Miller as....LgUest ...Mr.s, ,were...the .. ,Ernest -Janssens~··the ~~~~cn~~;~c~f ~~~rOjl~~~~e~r;f Ma~si8~;i~~~rss~atten wHi be,the ~~~eisC:~~:.N~~~. ~~~~~~e~~ sa~:s9 ,_ Roben J. ~elfl, JO•
. ·uti\'& losers:'--But'ht'!'lrmn-"woh wlth-, Mrs.-' Earl' Fish as.. 'CO"" Miller··rece!ved high, and Mrs. Glen' Anderson family. the Jake Petersburg .. Omaha Friday for a 30·day SioUX City. la., -speed_I':'Q,; paid

three consecutive English hostess;· Twenty members R.K. Draper, loW. Meiers, Colerldge, the Dean Brad EddIe accompanIed the Fourth Birthdays leave. . SI7-· flne.,a- costs. . ..--
Dcrbys. answered roll call .. Mrs. Ed H. No~dbYs, _H~rtln9~.o~~., ~.I.z, .. Li:? AFY girlS, who sang "My Favo- Jason Hurlbert. son of Mr. and The Millard "Tuff" Hurlberts. May 9 _ Patricia A., Speidel,_...-.====__-,.._....... ~l!~Lw.a.s...a_guesLand_became.. -Rebekah"Lodge .." berg, Wayne, "Mrs. Alvin Young. rite Things." Mrs. Randy Sch· Mrs. Arlyn Hurlbert. and Trevor Aurora, Colo., the KevIn Hurl Norfolk. speedlng';"'pald $17 flne,
-R-E--~II'.··RI---·-I..el:ll a new member, Eleven members were present the Ron Stapelman family and luns was In charge of the closing Hall. son of Nlr. and Mrs. Robert berts and Heather of Sioux City, $8 costs.

....... .. Plans were 'completed for the for the Friday evening meeting the Clarence'Stapelmans. prayer Hall. w~re honored for lhelr and the Gary Hurlberts and May 9 _ Mark A. 8uschkamp.
the professional. Memorial Day dinner to be held of the Rebek.ah Lodge. Nellie Sunday dinner guests. In the Sponsors of the AFY are Mr. fourth birthdays Thursday Kristan of Wayne were April 29 20. Crofton, no valid Iregistra-

May :29 at· the 'Presbyterlan Jacobson repOrted on the Ne· home of Mable Pflanz, were and Mrs. LeRoy Nelson, Mr. and Afternoon guests In fhe Hurl lI~si'ors in the Arlyn Hurlbert tion; paid $10 'flne, $8 costs.
do~it~yourself Church In ,Belden. Adult tickets braska Cornhusker Odd Fellow FranciS Pflanz, Douglas and Mrs Randy Schluns and Beck bert home were Mrs. Skip Jar· home. Tuft. who is a brother of May 9 _ Gary Vande lW1een,

~
CsyasrIPe~t CI.ea-enin14g~ are $2.75 and children under 10. MagaZine. MrS. R.K. Draper Chuck, South Sioux City, and the Owens. gansen. Jerry and Chucky of Arlyn also visited their father, 23. South SloU,x'CltY~,~y.!!.rwelght

$1.50.... served lunch. Oon Pflanz family. Guam, Mrs. Kenneth Hall and Vernie Hurlberlt. who Is at the on axles. overweIght on capacity
Lunch was served at the May Mandl,' Wendy Davis, Mrs, Don Valley View Lodge In Norfolk plates; paid $25 and $75 fInes, sa

En "meeting Weekend Stays Presbyterian Church Stanton Tour Davis, Danlelle NelSOn, Mrs. The Maurice Hansens spent cos15.
EOFF ... The Earl Barks attended the (Thomas Robson. pasfo.r) Twelve members ot the EOT Dorothy 150m, Joni, Jodi, Janl MdY] in the Doug Hansen May 9,- Darrell D. franzen.

TAL flAT Friendly Few . class reunIon ot Mr, Barks held Sunday: Qwrch, 9:30 a.m.; Club went to Stanlon Thursday and Jennifer. Mrs. Dennis home. Omaha 43. Wayne. driving witH 10 per..
RE'N Th~ Friendly Few Club was Saturday at Mornhlgsldc, Col· church school'. 10::lO. 10 lour the Golden Houso of Rohde, Christi and Ryan. Krlstl Maurice Hansens were dinner cent or more alcohol In b:::Idy

sa·FOR entertolned Friday afternoon In lege. They attended the noon Memories. Hall. Sh.lne Milligan and Melodl guests April 30 in the Dennis fluid; paid $100 fine, sa costs.
the home of Mrs. 'Ralph Putney. luncheon and also the Alumni Catholic Church nw group returned 10 the Lage Hansen home. BIQ9mfield.

Following the business meet Banquet In the evening at the (Ronald Batiatto, pastod Cyril Hansen home where they Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wills. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
' 24-HOUR lng, pitch was played with Mrs. college. Sunday: Mass. were lolned by flve more mem Miss Fork Honored Atl<lntlc, la., were visitors May 5 _ Larry E.,and Donna

DAY Leonard DoWling receIving hIgh Kathy McLain of Lincoln. ben. MrS. Walter J<lger was a The loth birthday of Angela Thursday in the Ellery Pearson J. Correll to Marlon T, and
. and travellng. and Mrs. Elert MrS, -t-1,arold BloomqUist. Mag· guest Members answered roli Fork was observed Saturday dnd Jens Jorgensen homes. CkJrothY C. Lederer, Parcel L

~
Jacoliseni low.' net. and Mrs. Byron McLaIn and Evening guests May" In the (ail with hInts for new officers evenIng In the Lonnie Fork NW'/4, 10-25.1, $59.95 'documen-

R NSE
NVAC .. Michelle McLain spent Ihe Don Painter home In honor of Plans were made for a card home. Guests were the Ron tary stamps,

c/eans the way w.~ Mariners Meet weekend In the Dave Kenyon their wedding anniversary were party 10 be held Ihis Saturday In Dorings, Alan and Brent 01 Honors Convocation May S - Patrick M. and Mary
. f d if The Mariners of the UnIon home, Pierre. S.D. the Robert Hanks. Larry and the Wilbur Hefti home. The Wayne, LInda Fork of South J. Gro~s to Kenneth A. and

~~~'7(sas~~~~s o,.~" ~..,,~~\ Presbyterian Church met Mrs. Alvin Young and Mrs. Patty. Carroll. the Fred e:c- ~lrmual picnic will be,held July Sioux City, and Mr. and Mrs Is Tuesday Night Mary C, Edmonds. lot 24, Tara
'ofthecost L. ~ \'\,.) Sunday evening with 20 memo Clarence Stapel man visited kert~, Wayne, and the Lloyd 2J at 7,]0 p.m at Bressler Park Edward Fork. Ridge AdditIon to Wayne, $8.25

yA:JJ .;.,C.J ~rv;:i:~;::~l~:~~~r~::~~ ~n·~~~~~£~::::::: :;p:~::. 1:?:~::I~,n .~g~~;g~:t ~~~. In ~:~~~:~;iS::;: :~:n r.~:::f~g, Sli:~"~o~~~;~;a~~~;~h At wa: ~fi~d ~c~a~I.:::::~~;a~=~:
. ~ f!Jm, "MissIons:' for the lesson. was a weekend guest in the zler. ~andolph, wer_e afternoon resume .In__ September wlll be -'-Sunddy: W6rshTp:l)'a-'-m.; 'Sun A correction should be noted Nl/10f NE'l.., 6.25.4. $35.75 dacu.

- ,,-. -' G-: -,- .. --- -'i.un(:rfwaS-Sef'vett'by·th-e'OIC~-Robert Wobberil1orst ffotn~.· guesfs -May·f In the home'of Mrs. Roy Gramlich, presIdent; dol h I 950 ' t d . (Thursday's) Wa'f!)e '
" • Stapelrnans ~nd the_ .Gordon Mrs. Julie Cook and family. 'fI{Irs.....~~b~~t.,.Harlll,e~, •.:.::!hey.".~I~ Mr~. 'Oall._HansetL....vlce-P.tElsI. ~- o_~ '.._~.:~._-~-_.__.....".. --·~er~l.;:Lu.n&~r-lf'e ..'Waketield'-~~ s.~~:;-i~;:-L."·EI\I~-:t~--·-

:' ... ' . -=--tTiii1- """'C<i~rs' ";. ·-somm'er"i-.e·--Gif-yr-c~)-cr;1-~£.!te· '"1i~I~.·~ It'ie;'R':K; ~ra~~,~,i:lql!1e, ,..s!ent; Mr.$-.. Ron Magnuson, sec· Presbyterian-Congregational News in Section 2 of the Raper, John J. and Brenda A. Darcey.
r_~ ,- • ,., " ':~"~ '_._. '. .,' Saturday' vls~'tors' In the ,~~Ioyd :Bruce" Barks; of Panora( ,.101., retary~. ~~~ J'v\r.s:_c.~.i~_.tl.a.!::.~., • _.~ Church~_ -'-------+he--~-s -'on-voc-affon- af··the-.--WVS of lorl;'W'95" of NTh ciT raJ

.~_~_n"'.I "P""."'I..._I_~ .. _'-_.J.ollY....Eight. __., ~..J::ffiatlLboCWl-.."... ..,,_'"... ._._._ .was..a,-MaY-'-dlnner·guesrtrr·ttrel-Treasurer. .,... (Gail Axen. pastor) Wakefield-< High School is In· 2. block 1. Crawfo,rd and- ,,: r Mrs. ~ay Anderson hosted the S,unday dinner __Quests In the Earl Barks home.. Mr~, Cyril Hansen and Mrs. Sunday: Bible study at Pres· correctly listed as being herd to.. Brown's Addition to Wayne,
byterlan Church, 9: 15 a.m ; war night (ThursdaY) at 6 p.m. $22.00 documentary stamps.
shIp, 10. The calendar should read the

convocation is being held Tues
day. May 16. at 8 p.m.



WashIngton Irving

Wavne, Laurel
& Winside

By Rowan WiltsB

-fhoughtf,orTodlP/-

(No Purchase Required)

Wiltse Mortuaries
~
t:~~

Mothers are unbelievable wonderful. There Is no 'ove
like a mother's' love. . .unreserved. unquestionIng. un.
limited. Children are seldom aware of lust how remarkable
theJr mtohers a~. After all, Mom is the o~e who makes
them do their homework. eat ,theIr vegetable~. get their
rest. "'Mueh of this Is not fully appredated at the time.

When we are grown. we realize tho part our mothers
have played in our development. Without our mothers, few
of us would ever have amounted to much.

Mothers demand 1I"le of us•• nof even appreciation...
but It would mean so much. It If Is not too late to d4 so, let
your m?lher know how you feet

"Tho love of a Mother Is never exhausted, it never
changes, it naver tires..."

Thursday & Friday Onlyll

AFREE Tomato Plant

211 Logan

8irlhday Parll~5

Tho Burnell Baker familY,
S.loux Clty, the Terry Bakers
and Kal!. Mrs. Louie H.ensen
and Erwin Baker were Sunday
supper guests. In the Clarence
Baker home to help ,Scott Baker
celebrate his tenth birthday and
also as a pre·N.other's Day ob
servance.

The Kenny Thomsen family,
the Merlin Greve family, Mrs.
Bill Greve and children, and the
Arion Carsons, Krlstl and Jeani,
were guests In the ~rris Thom·
sen home Friday night tollowlng
the elementary school program,
to observe the birthday of the
hosless

MrS, Wilbur Utecht and Mary
Allee Utecht were guests in the
George Holtorf home Sunday.
evening to observe the birthday
of the host.

The Paul Henschkes and
Tony, the Chris Barghtllzes, the

Council Wants
Look at P.ay

The Wayne City. Co~~cll is
going tofaRe-another look at the

:~lary-=-.Ji~fL~JJJ.Q.~:::of:.: ..tlt-Y_ .em~
ployees at Its next council meet-

~jflx,;ayor'- Freeman-Decker Tues'
day nIgh' approached the coun.
cil about lncr,.e:rng a $25 monf?,,'
Iy pay raise to be more in line
with the, Increasing cost of
living... . ,"

~xATloN
'OJlDl'rmNIIlLPFVLTIPS

By JOY Miller
Th~.-·~·Et~;glish ._call it

.'.'''draughts;'' . the,,· ~ermans
know' it as,u'oam.enBPlel,u and
the ~ F~encH as "jew' des' 
dameil;:' But here in Aanerica .
q~'s <:alled r.·ehe.pke~," a game .

~'~_-~L.:BlJ~qirlslng,,·, sliil,!' :*~ _
pJaye,a-,.- ,aU ,-,ov~r.:-the: .. c.o~ntry,
forfun and reI,lUI;ation.' ,.

Weekend Visits

va~~,G~;~t~:~aE~e~II~~~
ilnd sons, PlaInview, the Eorl
L1vengoods and Deanna, Dixon.
Fern Uvcngood, Onawa, 16.~

and the Earl Nelson familY were
April 30 pknlc supper guests In
the Dick Hanson home. Fern
LIvengood spent a few days
Yts:lfln,9.lrt Cgnc:ot~: ,_ ,

The Melvin . Puhrmans and
Mn. Dwight J()hnson, Jennlf,er
and Michael, vlsl.teif"ln~~a{(f1~rf
'S.D., Saturday. They also
--attended the weddln!1' of ·8' "Ieee,.
Peggy l\'\ach. to Doug Sreldel.
with a reception at a Wagner
OlUrch.

The Norman Andersons spent
the weekenrl In the Albert Sleek
horne. Lincoln.

John Sieler of Datton spent the
weekend In the Geqrge Anderson
home.

~... ' .. '

111 West 3rd

PIERSON
INSURANCE AGENCY

MR~fARMER

Pbon-e--'315-2S96

Building a Home?

And aUer it's builr, YOU'll want to ln~

s'uro it with 8 professlonBI. Soo your
protesslonal Insurenc,o agont today
and took ',?r this symbol 0' Integrity.

You're building n now, home, using
thO best pro·duCU. and most profes~

slonal advice avallablo. You'ro par·
tlculnr about tho skllfed craftsmen
you hiro becausa this Is your houso
and you wont it to be perfect.

Let. Us Float You To a Good Crop This Year

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Paul Friedrich

(vacancY pastor)
sunday: Morning worship,

7:30 a.m.; Sunday sChool. 8:30
.a.m· . _ ..

TuesdaY: Catechism class, 4
p,m., _

Ftlday eVe.:"lng a group of
eon'COrd ctth:ens-gathered at.. the
park for a clean·up night

A triple birthday celebration
was' held Sunday afternoon in
the Brent Johnson horne, Honor·
ed were the host, the first bIrth
day of his sOn, Mark: and his
mother, Mrs. Evert Jqhnson.
Guests were the .Doug Krles.,,ol
family, the I\\)rrJ5 Kvols and.

--'i"""'---~------------"i'~--""-""''''''''''''''",'',,''.,''_'!'""_''!'''!-!!'.''~':0a:~';··~~r~~:r:~~~(Jel;~'~~~~",.
Leon JohnSOns, BlUy and Kel!l~

lhe' 'Dean' Bruggemtlo$' I1nd-_~

Jackie Krisp, ail .of Laurel, th,e·
[)ea"-l?rllggem~,n ~r. family of"
'Wayne, Ihe Robert 'Rall famrrv~ '"
Carroll. Ihe Ellert Johnsons,
Bruce and Carla, the Marlene
Johnsons. Brian and Layne, the
Arthur Johnsons, Clara Swan·
son, the Ernest Swansbns and
Mrs. ~~g Saoson.

the .Qulnten Erwlns and Rod
and Jean joined other relatives
In the RIch ErWin home for
Sunday dinner 10 honor Todd's
sixth birthday, .

The Car,1 Kochs. were Saturday
overnight guests In tho Albert
Francis home in FUllerton.
SUr:lday they attended conflrma·
tlon services at the Mount Cal·
vary Lutheran' Church In
Fullerton, where a grandson.
Arden Francis. was one Qf the
confJrmands. A dinner followed
at the Francis home.

'"'>~.=~ ~~$l~~E~:~::[-~=-~~
GRIRaiinfis-- ... ~· M N b H sts Fa'r II '. F''.a'.···ns· l~~t r, N~~~ ~~~,~.~.' I~th,\

David P. Ewing and Marlon rs, uernerger 0 m
A. Arneson 6f ,MIdwest ,Land I. : . Returns Home.--, S'"' ,:' M',: th" ":D""": "h't' l h Company, Wayne, recently Otto FIGld$H1ilndfheher,rY.:H:en. The Paul Henschkes' an~ the

,~enp.on~9r ... Q, ..•f"~ '. glJ.9.er .. un,•. c ". e.0ll atlended'thO R""lfors. 'n.tltute C1~·m:;·;:a;:;~"';:t~~$Ch!<~'and,~e,*o'1IereSundoy leV.rn Kubl!<. ·andRlte look.
c'=..--o, ",,,,,',:,,'.-n: ':'. held at. fhe, Unlve~sr,y 'of Ne' f Mr JI evening guests In th toin·Heri~ Bronte_Cooper t().,th~, ,Om,aha.

...:.'.:'.•'._.,' ,:::" '__."" ·,.::::..•...A ...." ,_.....:.~ of Con- a• .....: ......dl.,· Church '"d th'•• __. ment., t dB." Mal'lftuson br~ska In, LI.nCOI",' ,. 2
N
7 at 'bttie horneT 0 s. 'b";; sroke'home to onset- e the 'birth. alrport Saturday on'his'return to

. unl _, ~._...... ulllC'IHU vo, '-Y!:I'-' . om an ,lJfvara ... • .ifle Realtors nS1tfute, spon~ uern ergcr,'· en mem er day of the 'hostess,1 The ~Doug _his home ~~ Arcata, Calif. The
~ '. ~",~uth«'an Qlurch spon.' Ceriter Church. Rachell Willers spoke to, the Chambers,', spent the weekend 50red by the Nebraska Asso· were prese~t and Mrs. Steve Pavlsons and TOn'rf Hen~chke Henschkcs, and Kublks visited

_red',' fh"el~ ,"nnual Mother- "fl,i!' program NFaith/' was group about, her ,trip' to Spain, with 'grlindparents. the Glen clatlon of Re.altors, consists of Oswald was, a guest. Roll' call [alned other gu."Sll satu.!'day Marllyn, Bort In Omal;ta Salur.
~~t. ·1.ur\cheon "he,evenlng·, g'l,ven, and responsive Scripture and, she compared the customs ~n,n,uCh$().nm"'beThr,.,' eArndlent'h••~.gldonun· 'threo separate week·ldng, Wreom'edayn,Swered with a home evening In the Hen chke home- day evening,
Of M'aY·-4:at the <:hutCh ,with 1.40 'rea~lngS on faith were r~lted of SpaniSh peopJeto Americans. ~ VI In.depth educational courses
athmdlng'., A 'SpeCIal LCW coii1'~ by, the~ group. -"Ns. Clifford She al~showed severa! articles Magnuson,family, O'Neill, were held over an eighteen months Mrs. Howard Greve ,gave the for Mrs. Henschkels bldhday St. Paul's Lutheran Church
-rtlttee.. sen-ed.fcr,the affair. Carlson lead, the' group tn and pictures. SundBY supper guest'S of the period. names' of candidates In the pd· observance. . (Terry Tlmm. vatancv pastor)
_.,:T'he.....,-servlno ta,blf!s.~.::were ~ -pta:yer.' A trio. "Mrs. Henry. reThpo''rr,ee.'d' fbrolrmlh. d,el"Yen'·'",askIS"t".r.wo"nrde Glef) Magnusons. The Instruction covers prllc· rnMy olectt9n. Mrs. Eldon Tiffany Nel~o~d iSnd :v~c~~ T.hursday: Ladles 'Ald. 2 p.m.
decor;ah~d with red' 'hearts Johnson, Mrs. Edward Llnn'arid The Roy Hanson 'famlly tical rcaJ estato sUblects such as 'Heineman read,a.fhank you note Thomsen were r a&oovern g Saturday: Confirmation class-
cen,ered with a <)lld ~ss. 'to MoS;. MarJyn Dahlquist. sang. a thank You note. wa~ read from visited 'Lily Ortegren at Central Marketing Residential Property, from the WlIkefield care Center. guests of Kathy SilO da in the es,'8:JO and 10 a.m. ,
$Ytnbolite God's 10"e In hearts. "The longer I Serve Him:' ' the Heart Fund.' City Sunday. They also attended Real Estate License Law, Urban Mrs. Alan Johnson and Mrs. Ivan Svoboda home 'to help her Sunday: Worship, 8:,30 a.m.;

':;~so',a.smallgrowir.g plant was Guest speaker Mrs. Lew~s The' June 7 ,hostess will be baccalaureate services at Hord. Growth. Appraising, Real Estate Carl Anderson repOrted on the celebrate her seventih birthday. Sunday school. 9:30.
pt~ed, at each setting. fa rep' Wirt;lberly of Norfolk SpOke on Hanna AnderSon. viUe that evening, where:8 Financing, Exchanging, Con" Rur<JI Health Conference they Bobbey Gre....e wa~ an overnight

- .; ,,' re~ent' ,growing love. Each "Lessons of Faith." A sala<! nephew, '1 Larry Orte-oren. structlon and other topics. attended April 18 In Norfolk. ..... -,
~-c- "mend>er took a plant home. lunCheon followed the program Club Meets Monday graduated. Ewing was awarded tho pro· ~mbers were reminded of the
~-"-,:·'·~FonoWrng the 'lunCheon 'lhe'""\Yitf(7S'attending, ._, ... _.". ,._,- . The~ ',3-- C's' Home ·Exfen$Jon fesslonal deS,lgnatlon "Graduate Spnng Tea to be held Mlty 12 In

.....~;l:'~"~~:;~edMr~"··~I~t~~~-·Vi;» Logan ·e:;ie;='~-,-,-:'-,·-,-~W~-'iTeft~~Ja~~~sflla-i!M~:~ ';,"'-,~'Th-'~('BO~o~~rJ#o~·JBrtdge" clUb' ~~:he~~l:~~0:t~1fyS1!ti:~~~~~~~!~- ,:. '~~~T ~~~CXf;·~~~tl~:·~~~~~ .'C

:b1~:~n~~g:~~e:.fr:lee,t::~~~r'd~a~yl~t~~~:~ ~er::~I;~f~~: =~/~~~ roeltS th~f::~~: ~~::::~.3. ~~~ ~s~l:~t~. I,. II. and .111 of the di~~:.se~~rman Wichman pre.
'd'torus, ·rLove. love. love" was Church attended the Logan group, and r,e-~rts were, read. Me:v~r, D~d _Agnes Serven ,~n EWlng,.. ls one of only" <102 sentcd the lesson on Medicine
,unU by ,ft, group ot young girls. Center Oturch salad lunchcoh Roll call was -ans~ed by 12' high scOres. Realtors In 'the State of Ne· " Olest.' •

~l\"ffiJmon. Dana Md!t!lO!'i' and program. ,Sn(fe.sor-1JiEflfoJy-·-m!mben~·f(-athY-·fIX8rgeRast~ will' be lIie br'MTQj WhO haVe e"rneu ifrn-,Tll11wr-rrilClJ1.ltl"li,,"l1eemtll,,"lig!r'o-/l!e.,-~-I,-----~--------------I--+'
, Sharofl Newman, and Lisa, Land were shown by Pastor Rehm~ with "An usual flower In May 17 hostess at 7:30 p.m. GRI professional designation for with Mrs. Howard Greve.

Vickie and Dec Wesley. Marquardt of Laurel. my gardef1.'f • continuing education' in real hostess,
Mrs. Hans Johnson gave scril1' Those "who took part .1" the ,Evangellca' Fre. Church estate.

ture readTng~ and a prayt!r. and Women's Welfare Dixon County .Tour.Aprll 26 ra· ·(Detfov Lindquist, pastor) Presentation of the GRI certl·
a quartet composed of Mrs. The Concord Women's Welfare ported on the ollent, arid also a Frlday.$aturdtly: Film at f1c;,atc and pin was made at the-
Wallace Anderson, N\r$. Glen Club met the afternoon of May.3 repOrt was given on the Diabetic Ponca SenIor CItizens Center. monthly meeting of lhc Lewis
Magnuson, Mrs.·George--Ander· with', Mrs. Robert .Andcr~", as, Clinic ,held In Allen April 8. "A Dlstant Thunder/' 7:30 p.m. and Clark Board of Realtors at
son and Mrs. jim Nelson, sang host,ass. The meeting was The group was reminded of Sunday: Sunday school, 10 Carroll.

.:.~~"..• !!Shepard-.-oJ-- Lov&.!,!.".The ..g.roup-'-oPerled_w~-th--tne..readlng.. of".the.._.the.-po:SSlble__leap.fo.U~coJnJrlp -a.m.r···mornlng.· worship. 11; Arneson has·. comploted
-,-': '.;M.g_ ~.'-'~.e.aL_to__ the__Hearl_oL__coll~. for the winter months. lmd of prayer time, 7: 15 p.m,; evening Courses I and Ii of the Institute
-"---GQd/'to close the program. Roll tall was answered by 13 the county gOllernment .day In service, 7:3d; choir rehearsal, Bnd plans to o\tain his GRI

, members'and two Quests with September. ActlvJty dunes at 7:30. deslgnatloflln August, 1978 upOn
Guest Ni9hJ "Slick tricks for easier home-- the County Fair booth were dis· Tuesday: WCTU \'Vhlto Ribbon completion of the third and finlll

The Evangelical Free.,O\urth making." Tho, :sccrotary and cussed,. as we)l as the.Home Ex_ Recrult,.:I: p.m. Instltvfe course.
Women's Missionary Society treasurer's reports were read. tension State Convention at WednesdaY: Mld·week scr- Arneson and EWing are
held a guest night the evening bf Plans were made to visit the North Platte In June. vlco, B p.m. members of the Lewis and Clark

~~~I~~ ~~~r~'Wt:F;:hci;a::: ~a~:~~~l;a;~e ~e:stl~C1'~YfU~~ do~:'O~a1~et~ev~~e::1 ~In~~v~l: c;.cordia Lutheran Church :':;~a~n:~~:?;~a~~~~~~at70~
fn .Wayne, the Dixon United "Ish, game}prlzes and refresh- =t~~:~~~iu~:~t~at~~~~~I:h~~ T~~:~:y~e:'~r~n'a~d't~~ness ~Iar~e~f~;~'ot~:alt~~:ir~ c~~d

:~~:h~dp~hJu~~"I:'\~n~t~o~~~ st~~~t:~~~~~~la~r::~~ P~~flr. prlsed of 38 local realtors.

and there will be no July meet· matlon at Flr:st Lutheran In
Ing. Clara Puhrman received Allen. 9:30 a.m,
the hostess g1ft. Sunday: Sunday school and

The meetIng was adjourned Bible classes. 9:30 a.m.; mar
and 25 May baskets were packed nino worship service, 10:30.
wilh home'1l1adc trcals (or town Tuesday: WCTU White Ribbon
senIor clflzens, to be distributed RecrUit at the Evangelical Free
May 2. Churdl In Concord, 2 p.m.

Wednesday: Qwrchmen mect
ilnd scnlor choir rchearsal, 0
p.m.

Thursday: LCW CIrcles meet,
2 and 8 p.m.

=' ,." '\:-'·i~',.; ':'"'0:',,;::
~ :. ','



WE WISH TO express our sin·
cere appreciation to all our
neighbors, friends and relatives.
lor the kindness and sympathy
shown during the recenl loss of
our dear father and grandfafher.
""artln Pfeiffer. We also thank
those 'Nho sent cards•. ~ood and
memorials. We would also like
to thank the Rev. Lon DuBois
tor his comforting visits, and the
ladles of the church. who served
the dinner. Thanks to Drs.
Robert and Walter Benfhack, J

Gary West. the staff of Pro
vIdence Medical Center and the
Wlnslde Rescue Unlt, who res
ponded so promptfY. An ·wlll be
long remembered as a tribute fa
our lovIng husband and father.
Mrs. Martin Pfeiffer. Mr. ana
Mrs, Clarence Pfeiffer and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Pfeiffer and family. and 1h.
and Mrs. Norris Weible and
famlly mlJ

WE WISH to thank everyone for
their kindness and sympathy
shown us during the recent loss
of our dear mother,' grand
mother and great·grandmother,
Grace Stark. We thank those
Iwho sent food, cards and memo
orlals. Your thoughtfulness will
always be remembered. Mr, and
Mrs. Bruno Splltfgerber. tw-.
and Mrs. Roger Hansen and
Bradley, and Mr. and 1&s.
Duane Blede. Mark, Michele
and David, . m 11

CLERK TYPIST II: ResponslDle to Ihe Division Head lor the
clerical and typing duties ot tho Ma1hematlu-Sclence Division
This includeS typing tener', requisitions, educational m&l4!rlals,
tHing and malntol'nlng records. operating offlce machine" super_
"Ising work-study shJdCnh. and acflng as a receptionist to rhe
Division Head. QUALI'FICATIONS: Minimum High Schoo!
education. or cqulv~l(!nt, supplemented by courscs or adequate
Iyping and Clerical elCperlcncc. Tvpe 50 words per minute and
have knowilldge of modern office methods' and procedures.
SALARY: 5512 per month. plus benents. STARTING DATE: May
14, 1918. Contact Dr. Frank Prather, Wavne State College.
]75·2200. Ellt. l11, by May 19, 1?18,

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTU·
NITY EMPLOYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE
WELCOME TO SUBMIT INQUIRIES ABOUT APPLICATIONS
FOR EMPLOYMENT. APPLlC.l\NTS WILL BE SELECTED
BASED ON QUALIFICATIONS ALONE.

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
Vacancy Notice

UNUSUAL
OPPORTU"lITY

Hel,Wanted

HELP WANTED
Openings now avalt-lJ.ble for
welders. punch press, press
brake. sheet metal shear, and
duplicator torch operators.
Experlence preferred. 45 hr.
wee"1f:. ·'vac:allo11; ln~'ur.r",(:e-;

and profit sharing plans, paid
holidays. Apply _ In , person.
Monday through FridaY,
e.~4:30, at

Automatic Equipment
Mfg. Co.• Pender, Nebr.

WANTED: Experienced can
crete foreman. $18.000 plus tor
qualified person. Paid vacation
and holidays. Year-round em
ployment. grou,p lnsurance,
Company vehicle furnished. CaU
Bleyhl Construction. (402)
371·4004. After 7 p,m .• call
311.5472. m4t4

CONSTRUCTiON WORKERS
WANTED: Openings now a\l'all·
able lor Iaborers, carpenters,
cement finIsherS, form setters
and heavy equipment operators
Write or call o,rlstlansen Con
<.;t1"udion Company, Pender. Ne·
braska,6"8Q.l7 Ph. (402) 385-3027
An Equal Opportunity Em·
ployer m414

'---WANTEO--"I IMMEDIATElY :
I~:~~~ti~eou~e~r~~~i'sh~;~ I
I Good working conditions and I
Ibenefits. Apply In person I
l!between Band 5, MondilY I
I thru Frida~~:penn I
I Milton G. Waldbaum Co_, I
I Wakefield; Nebr, ' I
I An Equal I
I,_~=~=~:'P':Y':_J

for Sale

Lost& found

Automobiles

RESPONS BLE ERSON
Wanted to own and operate
candy.and confection vending
route. Wayne and surround
ing area. Pleasant business.
High profit items. Can start
part.time. Age or experience
not important. Requires car
and 51495 to 54995 cash In
vestment. For details. write
.Hld include your phone
number:
Eagle Industries
]9]8 Meadowbrook Rd.
Minneapolis, Minn. 55426

FOR SALE: 1966 Chevy Impoll'
Good Condition. LIke' new tlres
Two snow lires. 35,000 miles on
engine, Also, complete clothes
line, iron pipe, U-shaped poles
Ph. 375·4951 mlltJ

FOUND: Adult gray fom cat
with white leet and one bad eye
ONner can claim by calling
]15 ~010. 11 no answer, call
lIS 1600. leave message m Ilt3

MO.vING.l~ T~e7\\1~yn.~Nebr:)~~~~',~_~~~~~Y_n,.·~~~•.~•.... i-~--~-
·jjon-'f·:l'h--Chjj.,c·es:-wlt,,~N.:rEILT(tRE!f!'·:·I1'."ro!1h.e<l WMlLIgP: Shop~!'J,'!fl!Jnl.t, _
your'valuable belongings. or unfurnIshed on~.be~room., Experience deslrabfe" ibut- wm .
Move with- A_ra Ma'Yfiower. apartment for one, adUU-.-Jn . trs.ln. Group Insuran~. paid
America's .molt recom- Wayne by Aug. 1. <;a1,1 311.9:264. vacation. Apply at Koplin Auto
mendftd mover. I o2.4t8 Supply, ~13 W. 1,st. S!., VJayn~~

Abler Transfer,. inc. NEED THREE ,!lEO!l~M Hnp WANTE!l:. FuUtlme
house to rent ,by June 15. Coil man for service statloh atten·.
Ellingson -Moto's during the' dant. Coryell Derby, 211 Logan,
daytime and asl( for Cliff. Call Wayne. 'm4t3
375·2180, evenings. m 1t3

VELVET SWIVEL ROCKERS:

~~~~etr:C:i::ldr~~~~~s,s~c~~~lno~
skid. Your choice of colors.
Closeout price - $59.95 or
terms Open to the public 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. dall)'. Freight
Sales Co.. 1004 4th St .. Sioux
City. la. WAREHOUSES IN
NEBRASKA AND IOWA. mIl

DINETTE SETS CLOSEOUT:
WlIl close out truck load of
manufacturer's discontinued
1977 styles. Have 12 real nIce
full-size five-piece sets. Will sell
on "first come-first served"
basis for only $49..95 or terms.
Open to the public 10 a.m. to a
p.m. dally .. Freight Sales Co.,
1004 4th St., Sioux City, la.
WAREHOUSES IN NEBRASKA
AND IOWA. mll

CAMARO ',0 Rally Sport, 350
engine, 4-speed. Gold with white
vin yl top. Pure pOwer· car~

375·1105. m8t3

FOR SALE: 1976 Pontiac two
door hardtop. 16,500 miles.
Extras. Excellent condition.
Phone 375-2567. days only. and
ask for Guy. '. ml1

LIVING· ROOM t=,URNITURE-:
Just received several truck
loads of ).piece lIving room
furniture. Will sell only as cern.
pleto sels Including couch, chair
and loveseat in herculon fabric
Ydllr choice of colors. Complete
sets only $199 or lerms. Opeh 10
the public 10 a.m. to a p.m
dally. Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th
Sf., Sioux City. la. WARE

"..HOUSE5.JN NS8RASKA AND
IOWA mIl

WANTEDt Experlenc~d steel

~~~~~~lf:~~~:;n~l~~~v~~~
tlon and holidays. Ye:ar-round
employment. group Insurance.
Company vehicle 'furnlsl;led. Cell
Bleyhl" Construction ..· '(402)

IQ~I-_....·In Ihis arelt ._37J,.m4·.M.r..LP,m,,~~JUml.~_
--B.ismifss 0,,: "- I~o:':~fls::;':~~~:"I~"; _~~MlJ.fu~__ .. nlTlit"

permanent, full-time sales d f 'L Ie'
_~~~~~~~~~~~~P~QS~IJli~on~'dfo:ff;er~s=u~n:usUaIlY Car 0 Tnan SDEALERS WANTED high Income,. opport"'~:..:;I°rtrl- _

farm and industrial machl- MOST SINCERE tha'nks for
Grain Blns·Steel Buildings nery helpfUl. Special training cards. leiters, flowers and for

Farmers, Dealers, if hired. For personal inter· people who called whlle.we were
Contractors view. mail qualifications, In the hospital and sfnce our

~~~::t:~~~::s ::::~r~:~ress and phone return home. Special tnanks' to
Excellent Opportunity Pastor Lon DuBois 'for ~Is. visits

Get Into the [)ewey Wisby and prayers. Thanks :also for
AGRI.BOOM nowl Dept. 0W295J, Box 47843 food brought In, for Help and

Call Bob Roberts colll!lct Dallas, Texas lS'l'll offers of help. Mr. a~d Mrs.
Roth Farm Supply Fred Brader. m11
(&16) 737-3650 or 51

REAOANO USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

wr.lcomes

till' o"por!lIt'l~ly

,lo,h,itldJ..· your !Hd~r~

foe
pUI'clh~ H: or rcdtl"l'T\ptioll

of

U,S, Government
SCf;uriH~:

State National Bank
& Trust Company

FARM BOY, 16lh years old
wants evening. ,and Saturday
farm work. Has good expe
rience. Call 375-4371. m4t3

"

WATERTOWN

MONUMENT CO.

Buy Direct From
The Factory and Save,
Loca I Representa1l've,

Virgil' Luhr
Phone 375·2498

Misc. Services

PIANO TUNER from Fremont,
will be tuning regular customerS
in tbe Wayllc....al:-Oa.....th~9

19. Do all repairs. Leave name
at the Wayne Herald or call
Bruce Delange, Fremont,
1')11563 ml1t2

(Plus)

TWO·BEDROOM basement
apartment for rent. Available
June 1. Call 375·2767. m 11ft

FURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent. Phone 375·2252. a 17tf

FOR RENT': One-bedroom base
ment apartment. Ayallable June
1. :4lr.condltlon"ed. utll1tles paid,
laundry ~vallable. No pets.
Phon'e 375-4311. m IltJ

TWO ROOM apartment for rent.
Sfove and refrigerator furnish
ed. Call 375-3840. m4tJ

FOR RENT: A real nice fur·
nlshed two-bedroom basement
apartment, Close to college.
Phone 37S.46L4or 375-2318. mltf
----,.-,.....,~"'ii':'."-.. ~.,.•-:---,.

.,~ -FRE'E MON~Y ORDERS

·-FREE'RAVE1ER~S CHECKS

J~·O_R:_.R_,E.NT:' Ne,.vly.redecorated
one, bedroqm apartment. Stove
'and 'ref(lgerator furnished. P.l~
conditioned. Available June 1.
Phone 375-1885. mltf

• EMERGENCY CAsff
(anywhere in Continental U.S.A.)

Tw~aED~.OOM-apartment' fot RooM FOR RENT to girls.
. -reilt.' Phone 375-465~. ml1' Across street 'from c:ampUs.

Phone 375-4455. mSt6

WAY_NE'S HIGHEST
DAY·TO·DAY IAn,

Prestige Savings is easier, faster, more convenient. With Prestige Savings
there is· no need to carry a passbook with you. Transactions are quicker and
you receive an immediate receipt showing the amount of deposit or withdrawal
and your current balance. Your Prestige savings are continuously com-

#" pounding-- that means that your interest earns interest, which amounts to 5.39
percent. Prestige Card is the new convenient way of saving.'

Carroll, Nebras~a

Fish &Chicken
Frida,;",a, 12

MODERN ,FARM home tor'ren't
n~i- __ Laur~l~ S8S per .month.
Deposit. .required. Call after 6
p.m.• 256-3816. m4t3

,APARi-TIME CAREERWITH
, FRiNCE BlNEFIT$:--

-Servtn~p6noo:fS amonth in to¢:"Atmy Reserve.earns you more
than ·an extra income. Benefits include -regular raises, promo
tions and retire!11ent pay if you stay with it. Call your local unit
for details_lt>~ listed in 'the white pages of the phone book under
-"Y.,S. Government_" .

HOUSE FOR SALE
IN LA",R!L

Larg~ two ·story "'orne fe8
.turing living l'ooI;l1,' f~rmal
dining room, family. room
with sliding doors to deck,
kitchen, laundry 'room and 112
bath on main fJoor. Second

~~~~~ f~e~e-l,b~:~OOr~::n ~~~r~
wet bar, bath and walk-out.
AUached- garage. Priced in
SSO·s,'·Call:

Chet Joslin Agency
SIOUX ~;ty, Jowa

'(712) 277-8140

WANTED TO . RENT: Ground-
, p r men

Wanted

, for Old"yladY, Call 37S.4S3~lIt3

Seward Office _ 310 No. 5th St.
Phone 643·]bj"1 Seward;··He. fJM34

Wayne Offie& _ 112 West '2ell St.
Phone 375:J 114 Woy~. ~e. 68781

HOME OFFICE ,- 14th St. " 26th' Ave.
P.IIo,", 5,64·3234 (oruanb"", He. 68601
, Tori: Office - 9th' $1. & lincoln .
PfioH.362-663J York, H""(IS4S7

______~~~_ ------o--~:__'_~::_=~:=.-~:_=.~-______:_:';_

JllfP' IN .....~fREE GifTS
Barrington JewelryCollectiop

, I '

'dea' for Mother's Day & Graduation

r: CCWMBlJS
----=fIiii!-;l.~·=PFED.·fl··ERAL=,1\.,.1::•...~



Two-
(Continued from page 1)

was also a media specialist
last fall, Mrs. Merriman was

presen"t-ed the Nebraska Teacher
of the Year Award for District
17 When asked of her future
plans. she said she was just
taking if one day at a time

inside - former 3 36 fut 1

niltor's guidance. Bu'slness Ilrms
Former Wayne State College arC provided by S.B.A.. usually

accounting student Raymond borrowers, and students are
Morelend ha~- been named one assigned to specltrC'''cases'.
of .1wo dlstn,t wh~4f':f. of the"....'" limited cases are solicited for
S.B.A.'s "Small Business Instl· special l""ecognltion and sub.
lule Team o'f the Year." miffed to S.B.A.'s District OffiCe

i\Aoreland. formerly of Nor- In Omaha.
fotk. graduated from WSC In Both Raymond IVloreland and
December, 1976. He Is <:urrcntly Or. NeB Swanson, were pre
employed by Caldwell Manu· sente<1 their awards on N\ay 9,
facturing Company of Kearney. 1978, by the Small Business Ad.
MJreland was part of the WSC ministration In the office of
S.B.I, program assisting bus!· Wayne State president. lyle
nesses In the Northeast Nebras· Seymour.
k,l Region. Dr. WlIlIam Fagan .. fhe case selected represent
was the WSC business advisor to lng Wayne Siale College learn
foAoretand. member. IS an excellent

Dr. Nell Swanson. S.. B.I. example of student teamwork,"
coordinator and head of fhe said Rick Budd. Nebraska
business division at WSc.. also dIstrict director, "and of a clQse
received an award lor his role In working relationShip with the
trw WSC program. o...v:ners of the business, as evl

The Small Business Institute denced by posifive results. a
is a program In which college better managed and more prof!
student~ serve as busIness coun- table business."
solors under a faculty coordi·

FormerWSC
Student Honored

Phone 375-2600

Seek -
(COntinued from page n

rate this year as compared with
Ihe same time last year.

"We arc look'ng forward to
when we can expand Ihe Center
10 a 50-bed facility tor which It
Wi'S originally planned." He said
the additIonal 20 beds would
only require a small percentage
Increase In cosls to, the Center
while they would bring In
Income ''Whlch ~Id pu,~' 'the
Center M a better financial
basis

They emphasized again that
the drIve for bringing additional.
doctors to Wayne is d commu.
nlly wido project "It will lake a
coordinuled effort by all rest
denls in Wayne 10 bring dOClors
to Wayne, At the same time. the
enllre community will benefft."
they staled. "That Is why we are
enlisting and encouraging the
IIn,1ncidi support 01 residents In
Ill" ,ummunlty "

.
• ••

In may.

Mrs. Wittier Is Republican
precinct commItteewoman and
has been finance chairman of
the Laramie County Republican
Central Committee as well as
Laramie County Chairman of
the Ford For PresIdent cam·
palgn In 1976.

(Continued from page 1)

Darrel Fuelberth
Gilmore had presented

artother schedule 10 the council
which was computed on side·
walks plus planter and feature
strips

Councilwoman Filt~r ~lsked

Gilmore about a square 'oota~e

schedule who explained such a
schedule could possibly CilUS~

problems in fairly computIng
,1';Scssments

The council wtll reconvene as
a board 01 equalization on May
JO to hear property owners
concerning the newly adopted
schedule

C~uncil-

N ..
'", •

N ,
- I

• III

13 .
'--'--

se<;ond ranking official In Ihe
treasurer's office since July 1976
and Is taking a leave of absence
from her lob to begin hor cam·
paign for the GO~ J'Iomlnation.
Prlmary'eH~dlons In Wyoming

will be held Sept. 12, followed by
the general election on Nov. 7.

The (ormer Winside· woman
said she "Is running for the state
treasurer's positIon be<:al£. '- She
has served nearly two years as
chief Investment officer for the
state. "I know the function of
the office and fhe role and duties
of the state treasurer, and I
Ihink I can carry out Ihose
duties better than anyone else,"
she said

Mrs. Wittier's husband,
LeRoy, Is a certifIed public
accountant and Is the son 0' Mr
and Mrs. Fred Wittier of Win
sldt"', WittIer also graduated
from high school ~lt Winside In
19.\.1 Bolh he' and his wHe
attended the University of Ne
braska UrKoln.

The couple's fDmii y Includes
two daughters, Julie of Denver,
and Bcubars. who will graduate
from the Unlverlsty of Wyoming

Mrs. Wittler, who Is now
deputy state treasurer. is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Wade of Lincoln. formerly of
Winside.

Mrs. Wittler has served as the

o .», ,. ,

• J• U ..

(Continued from page 1)
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A Clean.Up OaY.!:lt Bel,den April 29, raising $137 for the
Tennis Court Fund.

• Some 30 youngsters took part In a rent-a-kld promotion
and spent the day cleaning up ditches and other areas In
the community.

The promotion was sponsored by the Belden Better·
ment Club.

Marjie Lundstrom. Wayne, has been named outstand
ing graduate of the Unlverslty of Nebraska·L1ncoln School
of Journalism by the undergraduate chapter of the Soclety
of Professional Journalists, Sigma Della Chi.

Miss Lundstrom, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Max
lundstrom. has accepted a pOSItion as a reporter for the
Fort Collins (Colo.) Coloradoan upOn graduation.

"

- . ~ ..

News' Briefs -

Clean-Up Day

..........

Outstanding Graduate

A· -1'44 grltduate- 'Of Winside
High School. Shirley Witfler of
Oleyenne, Wyo.• has announced
her candidacy for the Republl·
can nomination for Wyomlng's
state treasurer,

--- -----......

,-eEormer Winside WomonS~ektn9GOP Nomination

It was ~"tlghter" ,rate" In" th.eMorris -! ,Republica., race fo.: Ifhe 'leu-

·(Contln~ed from !P,ge ~) ~~~~~ g:~eG,%t'~~~~~~~~~
·--,----,--.'.--~--~-tl't,-th8~raca. ~llI'ed o~ly. 44 Dennis l. Rasmu.!t.w" by.' only

vOtes. ' -~ ·~'--··-i·_-,_·-::...,--:three-,-VO~~""42t.~:4ii!~~1g

"'=;==='!i=====;·==:::::':;'=::======f=.:=i======G;;:;:;====T.;;;:=::=T,===r~=.;~===r=;::;::;;=r;:=:=;=;:;;:;====r'=;;:;f==="l= Dyas carried the"dlstrict "for' ihe race were Herbert J. OUISt;;; ...... the nominatIon, with Hamilton 118; Rosemary Mara Skrupa,
~:."- r \";; '-"'_~'-_:':-__c_,,: ~....... t'l_t, u.s. .... t'lrIl..... I' ~ '!It u: _J:::.~IIl·'P::,~llI CLCJortllll 00._'.1 ~:::'-:111 =-_ Ilt<t'""'"" gettlngfhenextlargiest"voteand 153 and Don ~tcnberg,'ll32.'. ,. .7~ /~J0:;I/~ Z~;I; _.",.,,, .'. ,.,,"""-,,~.-.

o __CL;_ -~.,W~,~,~ln~?~..~//Jl#IW.-,--f/-,+j+l-rf;/_-r-'I//-r-~--j-/~--j-~ffi--j-0-r-/ ~¥~~~ ~l~~
~ .... - III l~. _. IJOl. I J.- I;UI"{, I~" 1~i< ,-- - -r- tic nomination. Elected to tho WInside VlllaQe

l r",.oll 1..,,,I.alJ liI.:J ~ ''''"' ~ II..,_, ~J, t- --,- f---+-+-+--_. --I-+-+-+-+-+-j--T- lctan Schmit was the pick In Board were Mike. Thompson.
;aj --- j~J';':i' . , 1--"'· Ifl f... .:l#I-::u I..... :t 'r. Wayne- County for the Republl. Floyd .Burt and .Ray. J. Jacob-..

ItI. :t~ k 1:[j...U.J..U ...$r~+-1- -I--- t---~- can candlate for U.S. Repro- sen. There were five men
, • .....', , ' __ , _, , I _~ ~t-~r.;':,'/ /;;1-;;, I-.,l- +_. 1--+--' - sentatlve. First Dlst'rid. He re- running for the three pOsitions.

~ .. I N I.Z? I..., I.U ,~. celved 863 votes to Ooug Bereu- The other two were Dallas Puis
I & I' I ., I 1# l 'I Nl' ~.I. ::1# .I.t.. ~~.t 1- f- --I=!=!=~!-!-t=+==1==1=+= ter's 600. (B4) and E.J. Svoboda (54).
: ~ " , 10 D 10 .t ': ~ ~ ; ~...1.: ._._-+ There was no doubt about the The Issue Is stili In doubt In

_ Republican's pick for governor the Hoskins Village Board elec-
"!l N. : " ~l- ,-- "- II as Charle's Thone polled 1,206 tlon.

I ~.oM -J JI. _:::~. ~a';I'/eU:I:I~:~:~e~a~~ There were four candldat.es

~7 ~~f~f---- and Richard Hedrick pOlled 11_ ElkIns and Lloyd Ave each:j=t=t=t,"~.l.J.l4,ctn'~~:j=!-!-t-:t=t=+=+:t+=-t-= Gerald Y\lhelan was an easy received 40 votes.1-------1-- ~. ~~.r - r--- winner for the Democratic noml- Norris WeIble. election com-
ft:::--:t,-:::.-~_;_,~I'-=*f:-;._-~,;,-~j,;-~,:::,-~.. :::-:::I-~,,=., ~~=*:;:-~1-;:-.:·t-:;;"'~;t;4,-~-~~,:;:~, "..,..natlanJQ.[JlQ..yttn9L-..---':!~U:.~c;~.I.~~-'-mJHIootlf"rMI($..4hO-biaUot5-M\l8o' __

tIL l: -lx_ 392 votes and Robert V Hansen to be canvassed and counted for
I -I - -,-j-"-I got 131 votes. the official tabulation.

According to election laws. If.
atter a recount has been madG
following a primary election, It
eppeftrS thIn any two or more
persons have an equal an"'a the
highest number of votes for the
same nominatIon for the same
county. city, village or school
district office, the county can.
vasslng board shall. In the pre.
sence of the candidates or theIr
representatives, determine by
lot Which of the candidates shan
be nominated. The- county <:lerk.
or ~"'I,on commlss'loner shall
make a certificate of nomlnatloo
for the perSOn SO nomln,ated and
shall cause such certificate fo be
dellvered'to the person entItled
thereto.

Elected to the I-iosklns board
were John Scheurich with 66
votes and James A. Miller with
58 votes

with a beautiful
Hallmark card and
gift The perfect
way to show your
love.

When you care enough to send the very best

Remember
Mom!
Sunday.
May 14.

With

(Free Gift Wrapping)

SPECIAL GIFTS

FOR MOTHER

IN THE lOFT

M.f)mER'S [)AY,
=-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii","Y 14 1h~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii":;'U

Remember Mom

HALLMARK CARDS

PANGBURN CANDY

COLOGNE and GIFT SETS

EXAMPLE NO. t-~

1978 GMC TK10903 4 Wheel Drive. Stock No. 153G,"
tinted glas5. air conditioning, 400 cu. In. engine,
automatic transmission, tilt wheel, full wheel covers,
cargo lamp, Inside hood release, electric clock, AM
radio, chrome grill. rear step bumper, tutane green

···--om:tneutrarpalnr.--tutt-toanr-seat;-fotdlnl1."sear,--s-ferra- -
Grande equipment.

'-~:_~-----4------

SEVERAL NEW4..WHEEL 'DRIVE GMC PICKUPS
AND

CONVENTIONAL DRIVE GMC PICKUPS .'" STOCK!

'-*" EXAMPLE NO. 1

ON ALL

PICKUP~!

UNBELIEVABLE LOW PR'CfS
- I. ""-".

Due to price allowance as.l,tance from GMC TRUCK DIVISION

we at Elllngion Motorl are offering unbelievable LOW.LOW~ SPECIAL SALE PRICES

on our GMC PICKUPSII

1978 TC10903 Conventional DriYe. tinted glass, air
conditioning. 350 V:8, automatic transmission, tilt
vmeel, power steering, full Wheel covers, l'nslde nood
release, cargo lamp, electric clock, AM radlo,
chrome grill. rear "Step bumper, tutone red and

'ma tOOnpEirnttullToam--sifar;-fORfJiijJ-SNir,-'Sterra
Grande equipment.

'llese P,ices fI,e-Good fbru $ol.,Nl",2O;J91'

~Q&.tgs~MOTORSIINC.
- CADillAC • GMC-BUICK • Po.NTlAC •

PlIone 315~23S5 ' WG,~e, NI, West 1st St.

,Just Unpacked

STICKPINS
New Selection Of

AlsQ' Petite .lnitjalfins

New CHARLIE GIFT SETS-

COLOGNE SPECIALS

Just Arrived ..All the ,Best, Fragra/lcesat

Wayne's (eading Cosmetic Departmentl

CHANTilLY

$8,43~40

$1,696.73
GMC TRUCK &

- -1lttfNGSON'MOTORS
COMBINED, DISCOUNT

Regular PriceRllgular Price - $7,025.60

-~OTQRS'----$~;~
COMBINED DISCOUNT

S_everal More' Pickup.

atSimila,Savlng••

Tlie.e PriclI\' Good

Gnlv on

In-Stock Pich"s',



375-9929

• Cuslom eptelule g.al1tUlq

• cA.1 "PIIAts

• f)uqlnaQ CPQ[AI~qs

• !;cuQ~IUI".,.

• JH ela~ (Wo~Q '3!aAqUlqs

CJhe
gUlUQ CJOUCII

C(l,\ol~n CVakoc
'J75-S091 - 1026 lsi cA".

Soca-li Calendar:
"hursday, May '1: Pleasent

Dell 'Club with Minnie Carlson, 2
p.m. \ I'

Tuesday, May 16':: Allen
Keagle VFW AuxUlary at the
Graves Library meeting room, 8
p.m.

. ...

Jeff's Cafe

Jeff's Cafe
For ASmorgasbord,

S~RVrNG: I1lJm. to' 2pm.

BurIi HANDBAG ATASAVINGS
PRICEAND RECEIVEAMATCHING
OSMETIC BAGFREE! •

10.99!
Buya macmmehandtiog (a reg. $14 value) andgsta cosmetic bag
(reg. $.) free! Bags come In 4/ovely styles, matching cosmetic
bag has tortoise Mndfe. '

12.99!
8~y a ca{)lIas.!lonqbeg (worth reg. $1ll and r8i;ellle a fre.s matching
canvas cosmetic <i8Se (reg. $31f Handbags come In 6 great styles.
cosmetlcca5e In 2.

.,..JWng Your Mother
This Week To

" SUMMER HANDBAGS, AFEA TURE/TEM
OF McDONALD'S 63 HAPPY
BIRTHDA r SALE! "

(Also Open For Regular Breakfast Hours)

212 Main

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Ronald E. Holling
(vac~lncy pastor)

Sunday: WorShip, 9 a,rn
Sundily :.chaol. 10

Wednesday: Bible class wllh
IWs. iV\arvln Stolle, 2 p.m.; .9th
graders, 4; Covples Club, 8,

a.m.; worshIp; lO:~O.

Monday: Bible class with
Wilma Bartels. 2 p.m.

Tuesday: S.C.F., 2 p.m.: LlL.
8.

51 John's Lufheran Church
(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)

Friday: AlbiE' class w-th Mn

Kenneth 8<lkE'r, " p rll

Sunday ')unday school ... I')

. Women Meet
Sevenleen members of the

United Presbylerl<ln Women
mC't May 4,112 pm

Eva (onn('l' ,1nd Wlis Wi!I,,1m
i\o'ontl1nal11 gave a rcport on the
"pr,ng Presbyterial held In Lin
Loin In April

Mrs H<nry Lar:>on gave the
devotion:.. r-.!V's. Charles Kinney
and Mrs. Robert E AnderSon
served iunch

The next meeting Will b,' ,1
brunch dt the PMk at 9 300 rT\

• .• i :

..' . ..... . .. :.. ... :.. .., ... '

THE WAYNEHENALD'
102nd Year --No. 79

375-1132
W"yne, NE b!l787

THE
TRIANGU

Listed above are
the finance com

i.o_p!Jnies that provide.
better service than

Church L,ldi('s Meet
Twenty eight members of St

John's LuJheran Church Aid met
Friday at ? p,m Mrs Claire
WaHers was a guest

Christian Growth Chairman
Mrs. Delbert Jensen gave devo
tlons on 'r\!other's Bouquet'
Pastor Holling gave lhe lesson
from the Lulheran Women
Quarterly on Children The
Friendly Committee sent cards
to Alden Backstrom Mr<.,
6Ime-,· le.hman and -Dennis
Rodby~

The World Relief Committee
has tied five quilts. Mrs, Melvrn
Kreamer. Lutheran Family Ser

vice chillrrn,ln, reported there
would be an area meeting Wed
nesda'y al the First lUfheran
Church in Allen

Mrs Harold Holm and Mrs
George Holtrof served coffee
clnd cookies to the residents at
the nursing home in Aprll

Twelve members from St.
John's were present at the work
shop held at the SI. Paul's
Lutheran Church In April.

The district convention at
Camp Luther will be held June
I]. Delegates are Mrs, A.D.
Brown and Mrs. Arvid Samuel
son; Alternate delegates are
Mrs. Elton Miller and Mrs.
Willard Bartels

Nlrs CeCl~ Fredrickson and
Mrs. Harry Barker served
lunch

14 Confirmed, Sunday At Salem Lutheran.
Fourtccn youths' were con· nle next meetlntf is" June 'l-at

flrmed_i~ervlces Sunday 2 p.m.
morning at the Salem Lutheran
Church In Wakefield. The Rev. Celebrates Birthday
Robert V. JohnSon officiated. The ThalnQ Woodwards, Wil

Those confirmed were Dirk Ham Borg, Mrs. Henry Wood
Carlson, SOn of the VerI Dean ward and Eiloise Yustan of Con·
Carl sons, .Debra Foote, daughter cord. the Jimmie Woodwards,
of the DeWayne Foote5, Jodi -. Keith and Kevin. the Arthur
and Todd Greve. children of the Bilrkers and Patty Jo an~ the Evangelical Covenant Church Sthool.Calcl1dar
.lIrt 'Greves. Jeff Hallstrom. son JameS Busbys of Wakeffeld (E. Neil Peterson, pastor> Thursday,-, M!,.y ...1-'L..,Pl~trJct
ot the Vernelt HaJlstroms, w"!rp M<Jy .J guests in the Walter Thursday: Church directory golf, Wnync; boys district track.
Penny Mllter, davghter at the Hate home to help Mr, Hale photos, 4·9 p.m. Wayne State 'College; district
Richdrd MlIIers. Amy and Co celebrate his birthday. Friday: Church directory baseball. Wayne; Honors convo-
leen 'Neuhaus. daughters of the Card!':r were pldyed for enter photoS. 4-9 p,m.. .~,,'Catlon. Wakefield schOOl audl.

-'-Arvy"·_·N~u,,'&tr.t@'~,·-.08~e-·dn<t..·· ta-iflfll~~Pr.~,.l:Q&-fO.~h......WQOt.--.~-&,u:~.;..~Chuu;h~..dl".ectO-r..V._4of'iUITl--r-i--p.m ...__. .._
[))\!gla!', Phipps, sons of the Oon to KeVIn Woodward C1nd Mrs. photos, no confirmation, 10 a.m. Fridav, May 12: 4th grade to
Phlppses, Tel"l Schwarten. Jimmie Woodwdrd. and low sunday: Sunday schooL 9:45 Lincoln; girls state track.
daughter of the Wet don Schwar prizes went to Arthur Barker a.m·; worhsip, 11. evening war Salurday, May 13: Girls state
tens, Connie Tullberg, daughter and Mrs, Arthur Barker A ship, 7' 30 p.m. track.
0' rhe Myron Tullbergs, Jedn cooperative lunch W,lS served Wednesday: Cottage prayer Tuesday, May 1.6: District

~~:~b:rngd ~aeuv~~t~~fd~~lr~,T~~ Mrs. Frednckson Hosts meeting. B p.m baseball, Wayne.

of Ihe Jimmie Woodwards Eight members of the Happy United Presbyterian Church
Homemc'lkers E)(tension Club (William C. Wtontlgnanl, pastorl

CIrcles ~eet m('f M,ly J <'It '2 pm wflh Mrs Thursday: Ruth Circle brunch
I leven members of the Circle Dennis Frederickson dt the Park, 9 30 a.m.: M.ary

1 of the Salem Lutheran Church Mrs Wiillam Domsch and Circle with Leona BrL 1 pm
ml't May 4 at 2 p.m. with Mrs Mrs. FranCIS Muller gave the Su"day: Sunday schooL 9:45
Norrnan Haglund Mrs Robert lesson. "Your Medicine Chest am,. worShip, 11

~~hsns~~~ln~5Ha~~~:d~~~I,,~~I.! ~WdS "A sewing tiP I've Salem 'Lutheran Church

I-Llglund Were guC!sts. Mrs A motion was made and (RobedV. Johnson,pastorl
RubC'rt Johnson gave the lesson dpproved to have cl Silent due Thursday Church council.
Mis E W Lundahl will host the lion at the October meeting 8,)0 d.m
June 1 rnet:'ting at 2 pm Items are to be valued al 5) Sunday: Sunday school. 9

Twelve mernbers of Circle 2 Mrs Myron Helnemdnn will <l.m ~~orShip. 10:]0.
tlwt With Mrs, Thure JohnSOf1 on be the CUltural Arts Leader Wednesday: !Ih grade confir
M1y 4 at 1 p.m Mrs Charles Mrs Walter Helle, Mrs Fran n1<1rIOn, l p.m , senior choir, B
Pierson gave the leSSOn Mrs CIS Muller ,~nd Mrc, DenniS
Frl'd Utecht will host the June 1 Fredrickson played blnCJo with
Il1I't'tlnq at 2 p.rn the nursing home residents Frl

Mrs Cell"I Sundell hosted d<1Y afternoon They served Ice
Clr{lt' J May.l at 2 pm with 11 (ream bars lor lunch
nlt'mbers present. f\k'!> Albert lhe IH'xt rllt'.-.lln9 will bf' a
5\JlHtl'll w,lS ,~guest Mro, Emil tamily plcnll' <II lhe Myron
Muller gavt' the leSSOn Mr<, fj('lf1emann home- JuntO lJ at 1

J,Irl1C'S Chambers will 110St the p rll

JUIH' 1 rneetlllg at 2 pill
Cirde <i mel with *<;, K~rmlt

JotlflSon May .\ <11 9 30 ,1 m with
C19h! members present Mrs
Ron HurdinCj qo;lve tile lesson
""" s Ger<lld Muller Wli! host Ihe
June \ meeting <lj 9 ]0 <1 m

f:lghl members of Circll' ')
met May 2 elt 6 p.rn ....lIh Mrs
Dl'rald Utecht. MrS, Robert
-johnson 'was a guest, and she
gave Ihe lesson, Mrs Kenneth
Thomsen Will hosJ the June 6
meeting at 8 pm

A

Take advantage of the super low price on
our special purchase sundresses in a fabu
lous assortment of styles, fabrics and colors.

A. MISSES AND JUNIOR SUNDRESSES

24.99

5.99 to 12.99 Reg. '11 to
1

20

B. 35%. OFF NYLON TRICOT SlEEPWEAR
Beautiful ~i)yings on sleepwear with sati'n
trim, In assorted colors and sizes. S~\Ie a
big 35 percent nowl Mom's Dav Mav 14th.

35% OFF
#

fAMOUS NAME
SpeRlSWEAR

··..'i'DON'1MISS"
THf'lRDfENDOUS
.sA~Vltl6SI)IJIIING

McDONALD'S 63RD .
HAPPY BIRTHDAY

SALE!"
FREE "MOTHER'S DAV" FLOWERS

Hundreds of pieces to choose from! 3
famous lines' to 'se,e!' -Slai:ks~' -fo~s; jacket's,
shells, blouses, skirts all coordinated alld all
reduced a whopping 35 percent for o\Jr 63rd

- - BTrthday-Safer-" . - ---- --- -~ --- ,~

------~-4---~

JUNIOR SIZE "JOGGER SHORTS" . . .. WEEKEND SPECIAl!! $399

••mE··~At()~ nJ~··············&a&&&aa&.....~: n~-lJ.~ /lMOM'S DAV" SURPRISE ;
1 .: .This "Mom's Day" Coup011 gives YONIT-Qdditionai 10% DiscOUnt =
I on any Mother's Day Gift purchhsed at McDonald's (Wayne) on May. 11, 12 or 13. I
I Indudes Any Sale· Item"P~esent This Coupon at Point of Sale to be Valid! =
1_ 10·%'. uMOM'S DAyOI DISCOUNT .10% I
_ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~m~~mgma••••d

t----i1\HI"\;Io\NTS-WlU.-B~@\lEN-AWA¥--EACH DAY

Thursday, Friday and Saturday to the first 50 customers in our door.
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••.•.:..~-~':-;",:,'_~.;.--~'~ ..~..!l~O~~~I;W~,~,"" '__ ~"~' ' ~ 1h~ .~egl'I8tlve:. commlt'tee's, ~~rt' said' The, five were Su~pendtd "In, January, adjustments woUld be m.. ade... In I.he ,3. tlve energy source, a State Solar OfflC] s~mlt's'Agriculture Commllteo what It I
lK:~{:::~",~····-"ey_",.IYt1i:l'iiul· C"o'" '. -"'lM orlglrianrivi!illlllllliiin:\li\1lIJemrtry_....1'1ff;9ff....1hoY..dmIlteCoOrlnklng- bee,.at,·. p....~enLs.l.eU.'L or. Jh~..:lL.per.ce.'1! ... was <reated. I wa. supposed to do.. I
~~~, ~-=.,; :"-~~~~:--~_·,-"·-~Gi~?raPf;iiars.li:rbe'tolal_ry-rri~n:feqlJi\le~- a- part'y held In the 'home' of, one' of-'the "Income tax. :-':~"TlieobIEfe1IV(I'ot tffe'"tw offh:~--wftt'-be ~~....- "-1lle~BetIWood,"'awmaker- ..sald·hls- com~, t.
~':.'"., :"'; t.·, "~ Ntbr.~a Press As-.-oc-I.tton~..,---,:~_· .-'. rac~Ing~hprores:slonan5m" and the enUre '{oullis; , .All' :'flve' h'8ve ,. ·slnce'''. been S:Q,v~r'!ll,.. ~!i'y,~-:.~fore the 'board met. ,to"'speed the, commercl,al.lziltlon of solar 'mlnce'was ,"fully aware"the $2.~ mllLion .1

1 ",".: :. ." ,', : . conduct of o.f~f Green sug~ests that gr~duate~ 'and th~lr attorneys had asked .Gov. ,J. 'James Exon. said ,the St;ate energy, ·accordlng..to an announcement! h~d not been Induded In the state budget. I
r: :,U~C~LN -:- A sped~ legiSlatl~~, com·' there may have: beEn Intentlonal ..efforts the Supreme CQur't"no~ to' consider, the Revenue Oe~artment's prolectlons on by "'Lt. Gov. Gerald Whelan. .' 'I ~: He explained: "The commltt~_~t1_· I
",,~Ifl~: repOrt t,~«t said ihe 'State Parrot: by ·Green,' for wtl8fo:ver reasons, to lustl· case because ..th,e perSQn$ Involved were What receipts woul,d be were "right on >', He said slm!lar offices Were ~et up ·lIl. ~rately did naLapprorprlate the money I
I,Q)~e<I uP an m~Obte InvestigatIon o.f, fy a- sUIcIde theory' during the coroner's .no longer In ''School. tl'rget." . 12 Midwest states In connection with the because we felt that with the serious I
I'the death of'an elderly McCOok woman In Inquest at the. expense of the fads...· Bul the counsel for the School said the . Through April 30, receipts totaled . Mld·American Solar Eriergy Complex In: shortage' of' revenue 'available to the I
~,,)973,trlgger:.~ ~~g ob(ectiolis from Col. Kartflaustf'. saId he Would'rely o~ the case. h'Wolved,mafters of pUbJlc-fntere~t $;475,134,926, as opposed t~ S475t 2J8,OO.that E~.""el'aMn.Nwh''0 Is chairman of fhe Gover.l. state.' It would be best to develop the.. I

-:;:::.._~_J __:c.J.)(arth.auser, patrol super~,nten~t. ~xper"seof seasoned patrol offlcers'who' that affect all schools wIth the lnter- hlld been predlded. .un criteria for Implementing the require· I
_~ ,1 ..tfi~faDeJea-ffie-Ch&fge--:"1ci:ranY-rtdt-' :1~fgate-Greenls:work,,__rat.het' .. tha'Hhe" --- --''S.cholast!c -athlet.l~ .. ~... _, ,_.... "..:_.__ _ ,E~n h,ad. ~teadfas.t1~ ..m~l~talned that nor's Ener:gy Adv.lsory Committee,' also ments and the, procedures for the con· I

I c::ulous and compJelely Irre5pQnslb1~.'· opinions of Tum~lIn. • Judge Hale Mc~wn, who wrote the anticipated recEllpls. t.hrough June 30' Of'· announced the --establ is-hm-ent of the structlon, QLthe .gasohol, .pl~nts .. p:r.lQr tQ :
" I: But a former tnve$tloatQr for the The patrol chlet said ,Tumblin had court's opinion, said disagreement also this year would be accurate. Several E;nerOY ExtenSion Service. the actual appropriation of the f'unds!' I.
" .,1 P8ttol. William TumbUn, who'callecJ the mrked as 8 patrollnvestlgafor for only exists about' whcther' participation In high legislators believe the projections were Whelan said the various states received Schmit said the gasohol bill passed Into I

I.coft'lmltfee's attf1f1t~ _tC?fhe i."C:1derrt. one year at the :t1me of the Fitzgibbons SChool, ~thletlcs..l$ a constltUflqnal right. Inaccurate. federal funding to monitor and Imple. law this year gives the Gasohol.commlt~ I
I said h~ was pltasecf wHh~ the panel's death. ~e cowt agreed )hat engaging In The governor said April receipts. as ment 10 malor energy extension prolects tee new dlrectl9ns and duties, The statvte I
I report·on the eo.year'"Ord woman's death. attlfctlc activities Is Important to the had been forecast, recovered the sa being developed across the country. calls for the committee to establish 1

• :.'!:--"1he;-',-eport said former McCook Police ~ourr Backs SusPensions stt:'dent but said sU~h participation "ordl· millIon shortall· fhe state had through The maior aIm of the new extension standards and 'guidelines for grant appll· I
c~;;.;:,.•...:-.~_,t.-Q,lef ': WilHam -5ireen-'s,' ln~igatJon_~L ..., .."The..State Supreme Court has ruled that nB!;lIy has sl9nHl~antly fess ImpOrtant M"rch. • service will be to furnish Information for cations and sets out a timetable during I
~...:.:.. ..::.;;h!'l..!::~~_.wa$ inadeq_uat~ ,aod..~hat a: later' high' schOol rules forbidding $fudeht ath· constitutional dlrlleos1on$ t-han does pdrtl- The ,state s general tund bal.an.ce at the use by energy consumers of all ,types. he' vmll::h' applications would be processed I==.."~.~Jln.veS!19at!~~-y-thepafrOlcoverecfop,he--· 'etes"from'-uslng'!1obacco, drugs or-e'eo-,- c1pafldn·,!n traditional ,acaderri'lc educa· end of April ":"'BS ~:7 millIon, compared said, and grants awarded. I
. I JnA~lJancy. , ·---tto...."cleerly--serve", l'I 'egltlmate·lntar4il$t.,-- . tion...·~" ,toonly $3..3 mlllJon ,a year earlier. . T\.. G C \ 'I d d d I

, Kar'hauser sald,hls'agellcy doe~ not In., ruling last week. the court said It The,couri also noted that the students State raj( C4mmlssloner WlIIlam _" . 1110 asollo unl has eel, e to dlsc.Uss t
: cover up anything "and I don't tare who cannot be argued that expellJng .vlolatlng an,d theIr parents had requested a hear· Peters, who Is one 01 the five members of Funds Not Appropriated th~ s~tu~t1on1 W1lth f~Ch~1t s t'OT'r 'ttee t
(heMS me 5a.y 'hat." ': ,__. _' ....' a~hlet~s from· te~ms was "an arbitrary Ing before 'he board ot educatIon but did the State Board of EqualltB!lon, SDld he A revenue Shortage, Wd5 the reason the, an t e egis at ve sea ana y~ n an I
I, ·After a ~et'$ .Iury dl~...f'~n8b1emeans-!CL!'!t~.!.'1,,t~e not follow t~rough .:an~ aften~ __a heatl":9· could s,~ no need for adlush~g tax rates" Leg/slat,ure did not a£p.r~£riate money to ~~t to 9CJ a better Idea af how It I
I Wh&ther the ath of Ida Fitzgibbons was teglifmatee:nd01;deterrence of the,use of H stlJdenJ alhletes'"negfed- or -fefuse 10 for the cur1"t'n'H1~-vear::-'·_·--_·-'"nefp--nnance-a-stife' gasOf,orpro~fi:am-;'- pracee .~_
fmurder or suiclde, Green,ruled the death alcoholic liquor by student 8thletes.'1 utllize proper school board appeal pro· looking ahead, Peters said t.here was accordIng to State Sen. loran Schmit of Sen. Nelson M.erz of Falls City suggest- I
I a SUIcide. , ' The court unanimously agreed In find· cedurps, "such neglect or refusal ordl little reason 10 believe taxes wlll have to Bellwood. ed the Legislature next year could expe- I
J A former FBI a.gent. Green sa~d he lng Washington County District Court narlly constltutes a waiver of any rIght to be Increased when the board meets In The State Gasohol Committee recently dite passage of an approrpratlons bills to I
I believed his assessment of tho slt~atJon made a, mistake when It granted, an subsequent Inlundlve relief," the Sup· November to determine what the rates expressed concern about establishing a fund the gasohol law_ I

=-~.~.2Rynd Br!:'_<!.:!~~_.!,"any J.eaders In the lnltJnd.lo:~ against Arlln!';lton ,HIgh School reme Court said. should be for 1979. program under which up' to five $SOO,ooo, But that didn't satisfy Holly Hodge of :
~ : commlnlfy'agreea wmffil":r."'~ ...~:. -"-~ ..--,-·wh'ch-----fot:cecLthfLr(!,!"s~~!~~ent ...of five 9rants would be given to cornmtmities to Holdrege. chairman of the G"sohol I

Miss Fitzgibbon's body was. found In basketball players who had been- dis; raK Increase...Unlikely construct graIn alcohol plants. CommiHee. He questioned the pracflca· I
I her burning I)ome. She had suffered it missed from teams for drinking. By the tlme this appears in print. 'Ihe Solar Offke Cre~t.d ~ The committee. after deferring action Illy of asking communities to start IIstab wound In-her ches-t. a .frac:ture;d.leg School offl_clal!l-, ap~aled the dlslrlct State Board of Equallza~lon and Assess As part of Nebraska's participation 'Jn on Impfemenflng the law·becao$e it had bUilding plants without the firm assu· I
I and a plastic clothesline was wrapped court decision whIch .Involved three male ment will have 'm'ade-- Its decision '''on Sun Day; 'helih~cro'S:s the-nation .. 'o pro· not recelved a $2.5 million apPfQPr.!atlon. ranee. that state money would be -avaif. t
I three tlme:s around her neck. students and two femal~ students. ":'ebraska's tax rates. It dIdn't appear mote the usq of the sun as an alterna· to underwrite the grants. then asked' able to help defray the costs. I

--- - - ....==-""--....-----.....~... =.;;.,;...;;;,;;;;.:~';.;..;;..;.:.;,,_= .....-..;. ....------ ..... 1

at Boy's State this summer. ."An
Evening In Paris" was the theme for the
Wakefield Junlor·Senlor banquet held
Saturday evening. . .The fifth ~nnual

open house featuring the work of the
Industrial Arts Departments of the
Wayne City Schools will be held Tuesday,
May 14.

.Many Nebraskans want td.see their weekly
newspaper every week. That.'s why 8S.aper celit
of all Nebraskans get their weekly newspaper
through Paid-,ubscnplions, And why 61 Sper cent
of alt Neb.raska new~paper re~dern make buying
de~isions based on aCls- they've seen in their' own
weekly iJewspapers.·.. ·

The ract is,. NebraSkaiJS rely orr their ;'ews
papers.

Because newsp~pers can go into more depth
on news that affects Nebraskans is probably the
-reaso-n-why oyer go per Cent read their own news

paper virtually cover to cover.

William Finn, Wayne, was re-elected to
district VFW commander here Sunday

.A "re·seal" 'program to enable
farmers fo obtaIn a one"year extension of
Commodity Credit Corporation loans on
1952 corn was announced by -the U.S.
Department of Agriculture.

20 years dgO 10 years ago
May 1, 1958: Patrida Lessmann, 19, May 9, 1968: Wayne area residents will

granddaughter of Mrs, Amelia Lessmann receive 8 pleasant '5urprl~when they
of Wayne, has beennam~ "'~~Uhe- Industrial Show Of goods manu-
of Nebraska candidate for coJlege beauty factured or processed In Wayne. The
queen in national competitlon. The showing Is scheduled for May 25 In the
national winners wilt be announced In city auditorium. Admission Is free, as Is
June, boofh space for the display...C.B. (Ber

nie) Holmes, Albion businessman. will be
the featured speaker at fhe KiwanIs
Club's annual scholastic honors banquet
Friday night at the Birch Room at WSC

.Wayne has a new fire chief, but the
first name Is stili Ivan. The firemen'
e-Iecfe"d-IVa?l"Crelghlon' f6'~fJi~'" 6'1m:!e-aft~i""

Ivan Beeks declined to accePt the post.

'WA.T BA.CK 'WBZN

Radio: (6.3%)

Television: (2.1%)

- S',Jrvr,y .ccnd~~ied under' the dir·
ectlon of me faculty of·the De.
pBTtment ofMarketing, Unwonltv

_ Qf r'eh';rk~ L' coh' ~l'urh. 1978

A recent survey conducted for the Nebraska
Press Association reveals that Nebraskans rely on
Ne-braskine\Vspapers' more than any~()theJ'--medium
to find out the cost and availability of products. ,
Readernhipof new.papern is very high, with 95.8
per cent of all Nebraskans saying they read newso

papern regularly" . -

Where Do Nebraskans
Tu.rnFirst For Information
On Where To Shop?

In fact, for every pe.rson whQuses.lelevi~i9n

to find·out the availability of new productS'on
the local leve'!, in!>re than six rely on Nebraska
ne.~spapers.. For c'{eiy radio Hste~er. ~ 5 turn to

. !,!ebriiSKa Newspapefs~'- . _.. ".

Nebraska n~wspapers are the' prImary source
of information for local news and sports to over
half of all Ne!?;askans,

30 years ago
Mar 13, 1'948: Iv\)'hers of home econo

mics students at the city high School
were guests Wednesday afternoon at a
style Show and tea presented by the home
economics classes. ,With this Issue, the
Herald begins it, 74th year. .Com·
mencement exercles In Wa~e will begin
with baccalaureafe Sunday night...The
Wayne Council of Churchwomen held
Ihelr annual FellOWShip Day meeting at
St. P.au.!~" l.:uther4n_ Church last Friday

.Wayne County's 17 home extension
clubs will sponsor a tea next Wednesdasy
in the Winside audllorlum.

25 years ago
May 7, 1953: Wifllam Mellor was 1S years ago

named Fire O1lef at the Fire Depart· May 8, 1963: Alfred J. Seltz and John
ment's annual eledlon held at the city Fink of Pacific Garden Misslon. ChIcago,
hall Tuesday night. .. Elnung Sand and will sing and seak at the Evangelical

- Gravel Con1pan,v~-Wayne,... w.as ,aw.ar.desi _~ ._..Covenant (hurch, Wa~",Jield•. ,at. 8 p.m.
three mah1tenanc~ gravel resurfacing Sunday. .Duane 810men"kamp- \vlii rep;·: .....
contracts amounting to Sn9J2.JO. resent the Wa~neAmerican Legion Post

Wayne

Generous support

(

.. WONDER If ltiE.
£"QUAl. R'IGH'fS

• AMENOMENT
WILL PASS?

p owmg. - ,Chutl'J batJi.l.-"i.. vona 5Mrer, f~i<)ry NeHOn, ~ane ;;ljarer
L

;

VolunleerS'nofenough
,

-,=C.,,:"

!
Therti is serious ,doubt. thaf the United outcome 01 the primary elections are not

States is the leader In conventional known. We mention this only because one
miHtary defense. of the candidates fOr nomlnatlon has

1he----senale-~Pj.-fr'IE~d·Servlcescommlttee- expressed strong views concerning tile
ordered the Pentagon to look for alter· nation's military might and those views

natives 10 ~~beef up" our standing volun· are not on the' all·tlme pOpularity list. lDIT~Rill
teer army.' It .s1ated the ,all·volunteer Nevertheless. we feel they are relevant.
force Is a pe,~c.etlme conC9pt that i~ not Allen O'Donnell. Wayne. candidate tor
now prQvldlng su",cleni nembers of reo the Democrat nomlliallon for First Dis.
serve per:SOnn~1 and would be' hard· trip .Congres~man and former career
pressed to prQvide additional numbers of military man, expressed a strong opinion
active recruits should·the'.national secu- durlng.- his campaign that "we must PAIII
rlty.,require, an 'expansion of current remain militarily strong and alert." N b k N
aetlve torce levels.- He expanded on this view by pointing e r'as a ewspapers· (78 3%)

In olher words. the United States could out the volvnleer militarv strength is . ••
not n~ef:!t.'~n agressor mllUary for~e below those standards and numbers
in such numbers as·.to insure the security needed to combat overt agresslon by a

of the nation. . maior pOwer. He said' there Isn't enough. ~~ti ft',~t~~r~~ ~~ t~i'1~ ~ ~ tit' We' have felt from the outset that a manPower to turn back an agressor and : : .: \: :,:': :
....._tee<...MJnOd..serYJce~_~_l,miracll. the manpower now making up Ihe .' .... .." , . :

cal considering the instablllty of the ilanoil'S military Isn't -tra1ned to stan· '1llJ

~;:;~~o~~~~::=~~:e::~:_.......:'~~e;:ed_'(,'''e~:o_d:''..~a~mill _~. _._ ...M." ..te.tl.··.·.·..~.·.·.m&. '.,......•.. ...••...••....•..ir.....•. -.t.·.t..·.t.~ ~t.. &..tJ1.l~ ..f 'H t f··-...::-.....u¥e.$-OA-.fJ:1e::ilrie.._eJ«:ero._®nn9._fhQ§...e~=_ ~h·-Q'OOl\nell a_nd myse.'f-are---speak. ~ftt~. ;L ~ W J
times when the national sec~rltv Is IngOfCOnVeillloffii1·w..i'lari;:-'1lf.Ui1lt..d-.-.~~~~~.--.-.-.".~_..~....__'-.~_"'.~... '., ._' ..•, __"'._tf,,'\.-."~....~"~ttf~1r.,1t·~·-tt-tt·-,~eaf-efted.----_.--"-'"-----.------.-- - ~'_~-a...,I~~der-i~JIJ~SI_~-~r ~arpower, ~ _ _ Jf It_tJ_ m) H

- -,~·-·~~e_:_f~r:ne·-SOff-1Jf.cset_C:Cfiv~p,dce Ebd:...lLJt_~__,COID.-e,s.JjLD.W::~r ,~a-r. , _
.. - _.. -,wiff -hiwe '-'0 belntroaOceci' Trn5rdet to therei~irr'"'all-' -l'"?bcbitityr-Wilf-'not-lie'-

bring thenation'ii miln,arY,Sfrength to th~ enough left,of the-"",:orld as we know it to
. point where we can,m'eet force wifh force decide.a "Winner!' The entire world

- _if re:-~-i~esn:~y,,~~~~;;. pe"r'-,se.'-We"srn~ "W~~~:-:r~'I~~:~lngno major -power
cere'y hope "for. world peace. We have will, '.'push: the button 'f: to_cst~d ill

had 'our turn' in the barrel 8. coupJe of nuclear war. Th~t leaves us wifh con·
times in being called to the defense ofour ventiaJ warfare and ,the Unjt~d States has
countr,y ~ni:f we dldo;t pa'1icularily care fallen behind In both, technolog,y, eqUip·
for.' it. We just demIt like the Jdea of, be1ng' ment and ~a~poY.'er. The United States
'shof'at with adistinct PossfbjJjty,o~being cannot "expect fo maintain Us posture as
killed. ' ' . a world leader _Without the "clout" to

But we will stand strong onc--e again If bqck It up.
it becomes neeessary. However, we don't O'Donnell reported today's fighting
want fo stand alone. man is disillu~i()ned, undisciplined,

Because of the time element, the· undertraihed an-d is not·ettulpped with ~he Dear Editol";
--··.:~~ry._~iill!.~~~ meet tt'!e nee~_~__·_~e· Chapter ,of the~$~..

<)f national securltv. '" : '. Educational Office Personnel Asoclatlon
This seems, tedlt the r:"icture as" voiced would' like to extend a sincere 'thank ,Yo~

b~ U.s:. mll~ta,~y le~der~ ~o ,have I5now~, \ to the Wayne merchants for their gene-
Ie;dge of ournCit1on s military ne~ds. We rous support of our State ,Co·nv~tion. The
feel' our mll~t~ry slrength Is Important many gifts that _' were "donated for our
not only to the sscurlty of our natlp" but door prizes and reglsfration packets
10, worl~ peace. WO~ld, .p.e~~e Will not. ,helped to make, our qmventlon a' big
«ime With one 1hro~/Ing do~n fhe ~pear success.. We, t~~e prJde. i~ our _!?uslne5cs
to pick up a 'Pl~.~_~~flfh~r_contI~~.e.s_._ CMnI'l'l!:!l2!ty_ ollJ!J','!Je: tJ;ljlnk them_ for th_elL_
to upgrade Its weapOnfrY ana·manpower. cooperation and courtesies extended to
It's either: one or the other and none of ot..'( i'lsSQciation.
the major power are not doing much Slnt:erefy YO-!Jr'S _ Gift Committe~·

-\ ----_··0
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REAL ESTATE TRA.NSFERS
Pr.yll,S M dntl A J Beck 10 Gary

L dntl L,nda I Ol~en. SW',." N'N',....

2029.6. revenu!" ~Idmp~ S935
WilliS J KahL Conservator ot

Eslale 01 Rosa Kahl. to Jerome T
Helgren dnQ Edna E Helgren, E'-]
5E' , 1~ 1BN 'i, anel 'rdCliona' W>,..,
SW' , 19 28N 6, r<,vconuE" stamps
\3.165

Carl Lamprechl 51' and Esther
Lamprecht to D<ln l <lnd Tere"i1 K
Hoe.. ly, 101 2 UlmprechT's SUb
d,v'''lOn 01 loIs n. 13. dnd 2~. Rose
hlil Add,rion. Poned. revenue
stamps \2 15

ThomdS M cmd Elrend.) J Gus.'ilt
son to 8rend,1 Gustahon, N~" sEt'....
\~ liN S, revenue Slamp.. exempT

Garoltl M (lnd Florence ( Jewel!
10 Myrna L Roeber. '101>'] 5'101'.
2J '19N ~. revenue ~r.lmp., 5.5 \ JO

Kenne'h E and EldmE" Sdlmo" 10
KenneTh E Solimon S 87 at lot \
and S B1' 01 W' 101 101 2, block 35
Grave~ Adddoon. W,!lkelJE"ld
rpvenue ~Idmps exempT

f- A Hurll)y Guard'em ot Estale
ot Rober! Henry Sdk"r to Willard
.mel Delore,> 50",'n<;el'1. an und,v,ded
'~,nIL'resl H1 and 10 NE'.,)I J1N ~

rC'vE"Jlu,' ,l"mp~ $1 JO
VNnd and WdH>lr Baker, dnd

(.urnen LlJry and ;\11('1'0 0 Hulch
"'<]~. 10 W,lfred "nd Dolorl~S Soren
~"n ,)11 01 our Url<J,v'elt'd Inlere.,1 ,n
.",,1 10 "-IE-', 11 IIN~, revenV<J
,I ,"l.'P~ S I ~ B'i

Rulwrl Hen;'-~ [>. .. I<er -'10 "Wilfred
,lncl [),)Ior<)~ ~oren~c>n NE~...
11 llN.l rl'VtJ"U.' ~ll,lOnp,> '~x"mpf

v<'rf1,) fI<1l<er 10 Wllfro.:d (lnd 00
IUfe~ ~orc'n~en, NE'~. l\ lIN~. re

\ ," ,,,,'n (ory ,H>d Allen [) Hutch
'''\I~ 10 W,II'c'<J and Dolores Soren
~l'f1 N f- ' •. II 1\ N ·1, revenue "'amps
I'''''''WI

State 4-H. Club~--'-

.Week June6~9

:~e.braska 4~-H, ~e-ni~r.s _:~111
converge "on the.. Universtfy of
NebrEIska·llncofn t:ast !Campus'
June 6·'\.t for '-the 62nd annoal

St~~~~o~I~~r':';:~~~s levent Is
~'Freedom to Be:' Delegates
will be exposed fo "the world of
personal growth," "tho world of
legislation" and "the world of
business" through government
day at the stato' t'a'pltol. 11
career'-orlented. trip to visit
Omaha bU5'n~ss and Industry
and a number of iearnshops,
discussions, cultural anc;l recrea·
tlonal activities.

Special features of the week
Include publication of the tradl
tlonal CI ub Week newspaper!
"The Cloverleaf;" the state,
timely -',toplcs 'public: '~~krng
contest; a dinner theatre Invol .... 

. lng 12 Four-H drama enthusIasts
and visits to nine colleges on the

--uNl-€itY-·Clnd--EMt-~-·->

MOTOR "EHICLE
REGISTRATION

19}H -- Howard S K<J"bl'11. Allen.
[)d\J Pkp, "'OC1,n,,; N Knud~en. Mas

kO'11 Od\) H<ln~on Implemenr. N<,w
L<",IIc- Ch<,v LeRoy Lundal1l.
I::rner';Ol1, Ol'lld Chev v.:rn. Weldon.
( '>tn""", I"", Wakehel,j (ht·v Pkp,
Nc'wc<,,11e PutJl.~ ~,hools. New

Od\) Joseph OurnighL
Buick

o Lukk,etl, Poncd.
J Addison,

Newcastle. Fd.- Sam'., Sales and
~enlal~. Ponca, Fd PKp; S,dney D
Prf~stOrl. Wakef,eld, (he"

1975 - Jul'e M Adams. Ponca, Fd
Pkp, Knelfl Sand Gravel. New
ctl~tle" (hev Pkp

1974 - Kevin Sm,tt1. Ponca,
Honda. (,Oldy BOtTorff, Ponca. Ply;
Merle 5a"on, Ponce, Campbell
(oach Horse Trailer

1911 - ~€'" Go-- GH199, Nu.wca$-Uo,
(hampion MOb>!e Home

1971 - A. Dan,el Brown, Wake.
frcld, ponl;· 5i-des Grain & Feed.
Emerson. IHC Trk; C.N. 'Kriert & •
Sons, Ponca, Fd ChaSSis Cab.

1970 - Sam's Sales and Renlals,
Ponca, Mobile Traveler Motor
Home; Hugo J. Pinkelman; 'New.
castle, Fd; Robert Lamprecht,
Ponca, Buick; E.C. Lehner, DIxon,
Buick; Kenneth C. Stapleton,
Ponca, Chev

1969 "-' Way"e S. Lund; Laurel,
GMC Trk; Orvil~e M. Conrad;
Ponca. Homette. •

1168 - Tony Walsh, Ponca, Buick;
Paul D. Burnham. Allen, Chry.

1967,- Doug Paulson, Wakefield,
Fd; Sam's Sales and, Rentals,
Ponca, Starcraft; Sam's Sales and
Rent-all!' Ponca, Appleby I Travel
Trailer; Steve Armstrong, Ponca,
BuiCk,

1?66 - Jel'ry's eooy Shop. Ponca..
Fd; Richarfl L. Rees, Cpnc:ord, Fd;
VIrgil Hlnz, ,,!ewcastJe, Ddg ,Pkp.

1965 - Milton G. Waldbaum Co.,
Wakefield, Tralll'tlobile.

1963 - Concord Rural Fire 01$
trict.' Concord, GMC'Panet.

_1962.- =,__Oale .. Michael ,Murphy•.-,
HUbbard, Odg Van; Ernest J, Lun.

da.~~61w':k~~~~, ~'~~rlg'fe;~~ wa;~r.
bU;:S1 F.:on~~eJn~t~US;;rT~:~I:~. Di~~n.
Pala.c'll' Travel Traflcl".

DIXON COUNTY
COURT FINES

Richard M. Manz, Laurel. s.so, I
~pe'cd1ll9 II drlllrl19.......Ithout hE.".'td
IlghlS

Randy Gen~ler, Allen, 544 speed·

'""Darrell C Weyhrich, Rm'tdolph.
\.\h. ~pe<'ding

Jeflrey Beckner. Ponca. S18, viola
l,lled ..lop s'll,}n

8renT Linn, LDureL $22, ~peedinQ

Bernard H, Stein. Kansas City.
Mo 526. s.peedlng

Clim F Schubert. Allen. $22.
~peedlf\g

Robert E Lowry, Sioux Cily, SJ8,
speeding

JdmeS Whelman. Armour. S.D .•
$6tJlI. I overweighT dllJe II over
weight iJllie, III. overwei9hl cdpa
City plate'!.

Gt1ry M, Bush,lW. Santa Clara.
(aliI" 550. public ,nloxicatioo.

Kelly Freverl, Wayne, SIO~, mir'lor
in possession of alct1clic b~verdge

USDAChotce

Lean

STEW MEAT

$1 29
Lb.

Blue Drops

17 01.

FRENCH 99C;-
DRESSING

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

Big Giant

KITCHEN'KLATTER SALE

CLARENCE'S SPECIAL

16 01. No Calorie $1 59
SWEETNER

3001.

194
BLEACH

8 01. 30 01.

VANIllA KLEANER

694 694
3201.

COUNTRY STYLE $1 59

DRESSiNG

WAYNE,
NEBR.

79';

SOO Boy Flo~ida ..

ROUND STEAK

-TOM-AlOES

WITTIG'S

SWISS STEAK

$)49 Lb.

RUMP ROAST

$1 2'9
lb.

. USDA~Chllice Boneless-·

Lean

RADISHES

1 Lb. Bag·

36-0'1. Lipton

I Gal. Meadow Gold

89~

ICE TEA MIX

-SHANK MEAT

2% VIVA
CHOCOLATE MILK

~ full Pint

~California
STRAWBERRIES

School Day

PEANUT
BUTTER

3 Lb. $199

Lb.

Keebler

'15~

~·14!.
\

Medium Yellow

··ONIGNS

soARE THESE FOODBUYS!~
PRICES EFFfCTSVEMAY 10-14

R.C. Cola

$1 29
Plus Deposit

HALF & HAlf
294;

Lean

...__.__ . _ _ - ._-.,,_ .._._.._._~

6 Pack liter (1.06 Qt.)

COOKIES

,Honey Loaf & New England

,_C"~- tUNCHMEAT'~

Pk:"¢....---------.

WHITE BREAD

Wonder Home Pride

-MINUTE STEAK

The 666.490 farms signed up
through April 27 for partlclpa·
tlon in the 197i wheat and feed
grain programs represent 29.7
perqmt of the 2,237,780 wheat
and feed -grain farms In the
U;S., according to Ray Fltzger·
aldl.,adrnlnlstrator of ,the Agri~

wltiJral Sta5nriatlon arid 'Con·-·
servation Service (ASCS).

This secbnd weekly signup
report shows 211,467 farms en·
rolled during the period of April
21 through 27, Fitzgerald said.

InformatIon is not available
for tod~y's report on the feed
grain and cotton ,additional dlv·
ersion provisions and the wheat
grazing option, but this data will
be presented·ln future.. weekly,
signup reports be-glnning May 9.'

A total of 9,703,873 acres' of
cropland has been designated as
set-aside by the signed farms,
inc-luding 5,876,522 acres of

and 3,827,351 acres of
grains. The 'feed grain

Set-aside includes 444,390 acres
of barley, 2,755,881 acres of corn
and 627,080 acres of sorghum

. Signed·up farms Intend to
,plant 29,382,609 acres of wheat

'~' and 38,273,:i13 acres of feed
~·77'9ralns. The participating farms
.,--;,have 44.9 percent (120,342,050
~acres1 Of total normal crop
~,'acreage (268,246,692 acres) in
F,',:,the U.S.
~~':';:<' ParticlpaHon in the set-aside
~~~~:program Is voluntary. However,
~~'non-partlcipantsare not eligible
~~i~,~:~or prIce support loans, disaster
~;l,~\i·payments or deficiency (target

rice) payments.
While farmers need to sign up
d comply with set-aside pro·
sloos to be eligible for pro-

amtob~~~f~e~~~:n;~~e~o~r~~
ASC~ during the signup

erlod. Final figures will be
vallable after farmers have
certified" their acreage later

the year.
Signup ~egan March -1 and will

gh May·-· 15.· ··A
t will be Issued

Until signup is

~._~~~~G~ ............__=_&..i& .....__~__. ~.;....,;,_"__ "'O"___'__~~~~ ~~~ ~__

II!
I..
I Can, Trucksi l1tqtsferecr~--~--
~i -..-....------
f; c~~~yE~~s;~~~r6N~
l+i'~'~;~~~ei-';--~l~tilmr.-BU1Ck _.
i!" ~ e.J.' Hlrt. wayne. GMC f'k.p •

r_r :~~~~e~~;~::a~ae~n~~ ~~~c
~ l'IIlNltfO~~, Fd
~ • Gary Stecke, Wayn~/Ply
t I William Paysen, Wayne. Fd

~ ~~r;::I~ O:e:~"R~';;~~~~~:~~ev Pkp
JeS'CPh' Doreev. Wayne, Olds

1917
Gordon Cook,. Carrotl. Fa

- '1976--
Tim Bebee. Wayne, Olds
Cha~tes Morris, Carroll, Olds
Region IV Services. Wayne. GMC

Pkp
_ I Susan J. Lorenz,~Wakefleld, Fd
~'; Dalla~ Puis, Winside, Fd
~. t 1975
~_! Oavld 8lJrke. Wayne. Kaw
- j Leann Longe. Wayne. Chev

I ' 1914

! ~~~~ 6~~~~.e~'a~~x:;,6t~d3pkP-~ -
! 80b Reinhardt, Wayne, Vam

Nicholas Lemrlck, Winside, Kaw
1973

I Myron Pilger, Hoskins, F=d
"-'""i"··Rtlber14(~nV'",~<:lJrrnth"Y'O'm-···-· ".
, , H<lrry Gray, Wayne, Chev Pkp •

Roger Rohde, Randolph. Chev
Wayne Nissen, Wayne, Chev Pkp
Faye Mann. Wayne, Int'l
Donald Backstrom, WinSid(', Fd

191'1
Dennis Curnyn, Wayne, SUlU

RIchard Gavil, Wayne, Odg Pk.p.
Jeffrey Mrsny, Wayne, Honda

1971
Clara Hilmillon, Hoskins. Pont
Charlos Ka90chl~ Wa..-nc, Che"

1970
Jerold Daniets, Wayne, ~hev

Bernard Macke. W<lyne. Mere
Lyle Backstrom, Winside, Pont
Donald Nellielon. Carroll. Ply

lli69
Francis Haun, Wayne, Pont
Jerome Mittelslaedt. HOSkins, Ply

1968
Warren Summers, Wayne. Chev
Don Rohde, Laurel. Chev

1966

Raymond- pelerslt~Waync. Fd Pk.p

Neil Doring. Wayne, Fd
1963

Vellvin Temme, Wayne, Chev
Clara Sianery, Carroll. Chell
Vaughn Benson. Wayne, MG

1949
Brian Allemann. Winside, Fd Pkp

Grain Plan
Expanding



I would like to thank the voters 01 the
First District lor their support in the
primary election.

Merlin Beiermann
Republican Candidate
for First District
County Commissioner

...._..~..-.._..._~;-.~ ...-.~-

'Farm Line'

Hot May 24

.. :-b~co'me:; ,an even better investment when
you ca.... also save money iri the process. And.

the s~vings are big when you take advantage

of thenJfs "Stor·age" Early Order Discounts

now in effect. Order now-take delivery late:
be prepared fo, all yourluture storage and
drying' needs. See. your nearest mls dealer
for. complete J:nf.armation-an.d.Jree_---S¥-S-tem-S-- __

;;;~ ..

--~ -\'" __IllXl@..
Merle Sieler I . EiistHighway 35

i. .A

.D<

~ ..,~, .....,.,..,.,- ... JERilS.A1.EM ARTICHOKE
Description .~ . . , , , ~

. Jerusalem Artichoke Is a perennIal reproducing- by
rhizomes. tubers, and seeds. Roots fibrous. from short
rootstocks which bear edible white tubers at lips'. Stems
erect. usually branchtng above, rough hair. and up to nine
feet In-heigh'l. Leaves simple, large, opposite on .Iower part

~~~~t~lt~~~~~,~1:~~~:~~~'f~~~er~~~~~:e~e~~
lance·shaped. edges saw·toothed. Flower heads about two
Inches in diameter. With larg~ yellow rClY flowers
surrounding yellow disk flowers. Seed flattened, wedge

, shaped. smoot". ,.o~~ mottled with black. Jerusalem
~. ;·~~~t~C:~~.il:t'e·foundirj-n'iOlst fields:. ·fence row,,--r~sides -_.

Conlrol
Use 1/2 pint, 2,4·0 plus '12 pint Banvel in corn fields. Use

,,---dtoP,nou.les..9.t1 q)!:,n .taller than _~.lgh~ .!n~he.~... If no c_r.0~ I~
gro~ing, use one quari-2:4:0 esler' plus '11 plnt "Banvel plk'
acre.
Special Remarks

Control is best achieved wh¢re infestallo'ns are leff
undisturbed and then sprayed at bud stage.

~11;ri~kFarmlhsuranceProposed ':;t:;J ,\~.J ~..~0:-j1,~~.Veg·etab. Ie Disease d.on,t.ro/Sugg~sfic;>ns,
~, secretary 'of, Agrl'l:ulture BOb J~The program we are pro~s. normal crop production. The If'" Th" and That ' ,

8:eYgland today propo!ed-·t!I·com. log would consolidate many: of farmer would pay about half the j ,~-..J. I~ " •• ,'-. L.eafs'p?ts,. blights "and wilts .or before planting In'the spring. prone to diseases.
preh~sJve, nationwide. ali-risk th~se programs. Increase pro. adual (:051 of Insuran(:c for the ~ '1 -:'" ,l~h ". c1rt: a concern of .the home It is wise to rogue severely Time of planting - avoid
crop h'isurance reform bill which tectio:" availabte to' farmers, minimum 50 percent protecflon, f .... --- _ ..~_ from YOUR COUNTY AGE\NT vegetable .ga.fdcner. Th.c,.e and diseased plants duting the sea· planting a warm weather crop
he said would provide belfer nlv.e the.m a. Ch.o.lce 0.' protectIon If he'.chooscs. 70 percent pro. 1 \ other dlscases causo yield son to minimize sprQ:ad to too early or an early spring crop

• :L.;.;.I.' " ~ .",",: '_....., ,-'-" losses, reduce quality and In- neighboring planlsl Badly dis· 100 lale, Stressed plants are
~.;.-."..;...·,"senpriJ~~fprarrnerS-fha~...re- levels' and-make the .protection tcctlon~ he would pay for most of J..i, ,1

f-./;_._~~.....JIII1.l~',;._..I.);":::'__ t_,joya"hr:rGo'.v,..:.•o.·. 'affordabte-for-most"-pr'I.)Cftreet'!k:" - tlle':"'cosl ..oL,tbe:._ additional "_(Q ... t.1,t,-.- . ~ ; crease operational costs. Often, eased plants should not be com- more easily attacked by disease-
tJUV IUl"lcn-"'-...... ru- -t..----- ""'.. __, -.'i-Th&."ew.pr09f'~-"\i,,m..co*cr pen:pnt.Q.f:.pr~tectI9n...The_ f~,r:m,' ~ .... "'''r.;;' -, 1~e~e,.pro:~(er:n.,~_<::a.!.l .. ~~, avoided fRm_ed. -. _ __ causing organisms.

~-_.. 'mtnt~ ~. " the malor.. costs, ol:produdlon,: at" _er__'!\I9.uJd"p.iJY ..<~lI_th~ .cos~ ..for.. Hie DON C,'SPITft b.Y.. u~rng. d..i.'.ca..,c.. c.o.ntror.,.. ReSTSlari.f varlenes uslng- For the-gardener- who Is strlv-
The proposed fann produdlon S' :reasonable premium. It, Is final 20 pertent of protection at Therc arc lwo-malar·methods'· v'eqetable" varletie~' which are· Ing for maximum ,prodvctlon

protection act would consolidate designed fo provide dependa~le, the 90-percent leve). These three of controfs - use of fun~ICldes resistant or tolerant to many of from tfJe backyard -gardon. the
::::- four E'.!esent Disaster Assistance year-after.Year coverage. wlth levels might vary for different lind organic gardening ?e.ch. the serious diseases Is one ot the best approach to disease' control
i-'i:_,', ~ram5friTOi5nnompfen1frl~-~l(ii~ftntrnlt'm't§n:nrn~~~-_"_'_""F>-"~".".~,,",-----l-o~''-.""~_ nlques. A combination of ,meth- best ways to prevent ,severe Is a combfnatl,on of organIc

slve. share·the·cos'l program' to' "If the plan receives speedy Secretary B~r9land saId that WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT 'LLLJ..L.ll.l..l li..o!ten...m.as.t~ttf:&tJy'~,-..~__,__.!~t~~e~.__: methods pius use of selected
Insure crops against natural dIs· col~slderatlon In the 'Congre~s. by USing Federal funds mainly -- The organIc approach includes watering -=-Walreflngaf"lhe runglCldes. The VI gdiile -e-p--
a,sters and. some other unton- the first crop that could ,be to sharI) 'premium costs for thC! BROWN EVERGREENS heifers. All are sImple to usc. the followIng cultural practices: base of the plant by furrow, drip proach is primarily a preventa-
ttonabl~ risks. Coverage would coverel;l ,would be 1980 winter fIrst" level of protection. with A"lot of evergreens in the Any of them properly Implanted Sanitation -clean up all plant or frlcle frrlgatlon wTU reduce live program to keep diseases
.be. pco:vld,ed.the first year .for, 19 ~r.~p'~ planted in the fall ,;of producers paylng'most of the county are almost completely on the back sidco of a bee1 debrIs after harvest In the fall foliar diseases. Malntalnlng a from becoming established.
malor crops. which account for 1979." - -- '. ,'~- premiums fo,. ·hlgher levels of brown. n1E~ question Is, ~1II they animal's ear will boost gains. uniform 5011 moisture level Once a disease has been detect·
89 percent of aU cropland acre- Each farmer who partIcipates protectIon., a le\lel of protection recover? The only way 10 know R C through mulching and watering cd and correctly identified, the
age, with the potential for ex- In,the voluntary program wovld coverl"g cost· of. production for sure Is to wait a couple 01 WEEDS AROUND TR'EES an9e aIIIp frequentTy prevents"excesslve use of a fungicide becomes. the

~ _ panslon over 10 years to cover pay a, premium based on the would bo affordable to rnost weeks to sec It 1hey will green SiO)i)zlne, sold commercially ,ruot and crown rots as well 8S predominant method of control.
-.~':"~·--"an-farm product $, Including level"of -protection he" cIloos,es producers. up or, not. as Princep. is one of the, most blossom end rot on tomatoes. Before usIng any fungicide, read
· livestock.. and' the risk lnvolved hi' his Tho consolidated program Is fal~~it~icJl(l:~ifuUnl u';'uOai'lt~r,~oluan'lt ~V~fee~~crub;eC'~d<>~n~orr~'~C~~dIYcoa'~lar-!o~- __ J une_ 12-16 Selection of garden site - and follow all label lnstrvctions.

_,__ '~.ou_~ present sys.tem o~.._pro· fI:~,rn'lng operation. Cost of the Intended to replace the limited .> u " <..> .. "" 'J1 locate garden site, on a well·lllIlllt,lIU,.".".?"'....IIlI_"~;'.'.'~llI11111U,lIl1lll.I!~_1II111
~--vldfng "dIsaster assistarlce-. fo lns~rarice would be shared bet. protection now offered by Fed. of wInd combined wlth .colder' in shcrltcrbclts and orchards. It The Nebr"aska Range Youth drained soli away 'from shaded-

farmers must be Improved:' ween the farmer and the GOv. eral Crop ,Insurance, low·yleld than normal temperature. This should be appllcd at rMcs of 21/~ (limp will be held June 12.\6 at areas.
Secretary Bergland said. "The er'1ment. disaster payments for Agrkul. combinatron caused the brown· to 5 pounds of Prlncep 80W per the State .j.H Camp In the Plant spacing - space plants
present programs overlap, .w.ith _ Under the program. each'pro· tural Stabilization and Conserva· Ing or "burnIng" of the ever· acre. Use' the lower rate on Nebraska Natronal Forest ncar far enough apart to allow for I
some producers eligible for sev· du~er could choose, from three tlon Service and emergoncy greens. We have some of thIs sandy solis (1(ld higher rates on Halsey. The weok-Iong camp is rapid drying of the foliage. This
eral Federal progr.ams but levels of Insuran'ce coverage ,_ loans from USDA's Farmers every year and except for tlcoaVler soHs. The chemical sponsored by Ihe Nebraska Sec. reduces damage from leafspots E : ~:~~~~//l~t~~~~:DIl
others not eligible 'or any. 50.: 70 and 90 percent of hIs r~~,~ B~~~~~~st~~~I~IS~;~IO~.e :~~~.e~li~v;~~~~~sWi~~~v/~o ::~~~:d~~ ~Pf\~df~~t ~~~~fr~~ tion. Society for Range Manage- allRdoOtalhte,.ornf~arandl'ldeeaa'lesr·olatlon ! • Aircra". Maintenance

men! and the Old West Regional .. A T S
Costs to, the Government walt and sec. ",1,/1 side of the ,row reduces Commission would be to plant the same i · Ir :~y:r;lc(, =

would be less than costs of the cht'miCul costs and risks from Youth at least 14 years of age veg~~ble in the same garden .. I
four present programs, and IMPLANT CATTLE ON GRASS chemic,)l lnlury_ One' 10 two but not over 18 by October 1, area only twice every flve to ~ MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
more protection would be aval!· Y<.'arling steers and heifers ounces of Princcp aow per LOOO 1977 are eligible 10 attend the seven years. m ALLEN ROBINSON

:~~~~e~~r:nf.armers under the ~~~~~~ p:~~~~ fh~:vs:ri~~o:;~ ~:u)a:~~~: ~e-;~U~;;l_le~~ef~a~~~ ~~~f~i;l~i~h h<lS a fee of SS5 per gr:~~~gf;:~:ty--al~lgOrO~SIY 1~~I~_tHwy_ 35 mU~~;IJ~~I~~~;Jj
The program would be mar. sthnulants Implanted. It can givt's complete instuctions on Educafion In range manage. _ S usu yare ess

keted through private Insurance mean 20 pounds morc addItIonal I.Jsdge and lists woody plant men" along with recreational .-=••C1.-=••C1.-=••C1.II:••ClI.
agents, and County A$CS 0'· gain per anImal during the specics fhilt are toler,lnt of activities will m3ke up the camp
flees, and funded through grazing season. S'I1l<lllne program, Resource persons In.
USDA's Commodify Credit Corp Thc cost Is small - 25 cents 10 While Princep does a good lob elude reprcsentatives of the
orallon. $1,00 for the Imp!<lnl It is rn con!rolling weeds that haven', UNL lnstltule of Agriculture and

The new Insurance program simple and can be a do-it-your· "lnl'rqed it won't control weeds Natural Resources, Soli Conser
would not elimlnilte all dIsaster self operaflon for cattlcmen Hl<.ll have already emerged valion Service. U.S. Forest Ser
pro:grams, Secretary 8ergland The resulfing gain of 20 Roundup is quite effective vice and area ranch operators.
said. Those whIch cover land pounds per animal can add up ,lq<linst weeds that are around A highlight will be a tour of the
and building damage, flood At 50 cenls a pound thilt Reed and Dave Hamilton ranch
damage to farms and communi amounts fa $10.00 One word of caution when north of Thedford.
ties, and small business losses Rcscilrchers have run tests on uSing Roundup around trees - . Further information can be
would remain, lour different growth Implants don·t let Ihe spray come In obtained from Dan Bose, Camp

"The 1977 Farm 8111 provides and found little difference In (Olltact with foliage or Ihe birrk Director, 4502 Avenue I, Scotts-
protection against economic dis· results. Ralgro, D-E-S, Synovex· "II is green. bluff, NE 69361.
aster through loan and target S, and Synovex H all showed

~~~~~ ,~~~~Si'~i:6~":~~' ~e~~~~~.~~ ._,~~~~~:~~:~_I_t.~lI~-:?o~~;e~rl~~~
program complements that steers and. helfers. Ralgro and
action by pl'Ovfdlng adequate D·E-S w·ere used 'On both heifers
protection for the farmer who and steers. Synovex S Is de
has a bad crop or no crop at all. signed for steers, Synovex-H lor

"This admInistration prom·
ised. during consideration of the
farm bltl last year, that we
wouid propose revisions In the
dIsaster protection programs for
tarmers. And we-thInk this plan The Agrlcluture Council of i

makes the necessary revisions America "Farm line" will ex
. b.y offering. Increasing' protec plore the qu.e~tion. "Agriculture

tlon today: what-sho·Uld the Amerl- ~.'
"We consider this a part of can people know about It?' on

our com.prehensive food and a9 May 24 "Fanner s and a
rlculfur~ polley." Bergland said. related businessmen nation';i~e
..~nUl_ .. la crops...c.o~cr.ed ju.,..1he.. .coo.. ill:.prcss-, their v~ow -on thc-_

inItial phase of the program arc lopic by calling ACA's loll.free
wheaL cot10n. corn, barley, number (800-368.8050) between
grain sorghulT~. rlce, sugar cane, noon and 3 p.m. (COT). Inform
sunflowers, CItrus, dry beans, atlon gathered over Farm I.ine
soybeans, o~ts,. flax, ""'Peanuts, will be used in an ellort io
tobacco. raiSins, sugar beets and communicate facts about the

1i::=~II=h .===~ rye, curren' economic ,;r"al'on in

~
, NEW ··lIST.INGS i Lady Godi.amade hn, fa· agrkuHu,e. Senalor Ca" C"li,.mous bare·skinned ride a member of the Senate Agricul

through th~ strect~ to protest ture Committee, will head- up d

an oppresSive tax Imposed on panel of experts on fhe farm

~
the peopl~ by her husband. econoiny that wlll answer theFarm Earl Leofrlc. phones and speak with callers

An imP'9ved quarter located southwes' of Carroll.. ·YOl,! n •
__ .. ~~le~:I:o~~:e'9~'I;~~~0~;'e;h~~:~~~;:~t:lngfarm M__ .. _3: WiSe
~.-.--:IIome- . . IT ~-- "Invest~- --- -~f--
u !In ~r ho~e in Carroll on a larger 101 wilh an excellenl U illen
~

loeahon.. .thIS four.b.edroom home need.5 some repairs, bul ~ I·n your futuve- the pr!ce ($5-,000) and the ~ocation_would certainJy justify
your ',me and expense.

~_~-=~l!,w~MI_~_J
~:::'~~''W'"Ov.jUst'1isled ·a-'b~d~o.RT·""m~ .nder conSt;:;,CtiOn.·.:f

I
. with a large, counfiVkitaien',2Turroath5--;"rejjlacettrl~vtng-~

· - .room, '1800 square feet ofAiviAg area, a fuJmsement_ and ~
.'1 ':. dO_lJb!~!!~r~_~eplu~. '!.JailY more,~~~_~i~~ f~atures. 'This large .n' ~=e~ IS c1o,e·l. school and,wlll be ready'loroccllj>ancy in....IT

U Q .g
IT 10 Year Home. <)Wners· . \i· u , . '. WarrantyProte~tiolfPIlIR

~ D.f~r~ '$ '.0 list YOU.rp..r.Op.e~'yeontllct:
- . .'O"ENBERG. Reill-htate---·

Cllrroll,He. ·68723

J~:;.,~~."';;;"'::.;;,.oJ
U IJ.:r Broker LD Salesman ~U,
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Clarence Preston, age 78 of Wayne, died Saturday In
Missouri Valley, la .. following an automoblle accident.
Funeral services were held Tuesday morning at the First
United Methodist Church in Wayne with the Rev. Kenneth
Edmonds officiating

Pallbearers were Eldon and Waldron Bull, Kent HaiL and
Q\;entln. Douglas and Merlin Preston. Burial was In Green
...uod CemeteFY in Wayne

Clarence Arnold Preston. the son of Henry and Emily
Preston, was born Aug. 30, 1-899, in Oakland. He moved as a
child with his parents to a farm near Belden, where he later
graduated from high school

01 Dec. 27, 1923. he wllS united In marriage to Angle Half
in Wayne, The couple farmed six miles west "nd one mile
north of Wayne untll 1949, ·when they moved Int~ Wayne. He
was a member of the Wayne Masonic Lodge and the First
United Methodist Church

Preceding him In death was. one sister. He Is survived by
his. widow, Angle: one son. JaSOn Preston of Wayne; one
daughleL Nlrs. Bennet1 (Beatrlee) Young of Omaha; nine
grandchildren: five great·grandchildren; four brothers,
Russell Preston 01 Wayne, Harold Preston 01 Portland, Ore.•
Earl Preston of Laurer. and Kenneth Preston of Sansebel,
Fla .. and two sisters, Mrs. CharleS (Rachel) Bull of Wakefield
and .Mrs Marlon Lightner 01 Schuyler

A former Allen reSident. Ralpfl-TrOlfl:' dlea--MaY' -," -In .
Alhambra, Cam:, 1oHowlng a long'mness. Funeral servl'ces
were held Friday In Alhambra.

Survivors [nclude a daughter, Betty of foknterey Park.
Callt., and one brotl'ler, Lester at IV'ontana.

Funeral services for Herbert Peters of Winside were held
Tuesday afternoon a'l the Grace Lutheran Church In Wayne.
He died Saturday in Wayne at the ago of 82. . :

The Revs. John Upton and Thomas Mendenhall officiated
and pallbearers wer'e Donald, Robert, and Kenneth Peters.
Dale Muise, L.A. Wllklnson- and Alfred Mille... Set'vlces were
also prOVided by the Winside American Legion Roy Reed Post
251. Burial was In the Greenwood Cemeter,y.
• Herbert Arthur Edward Peters, the son of George and

¥arle Peters, was born In Wayne County on Sept, 26, 1895. He
Was baptized and confirmed at the Trinity Lutheran Church In
Altona. In 1918 he enlisted In the U.S, Army during WWI.

On Dec. 21. 1921, he was united In marriage to Estella
Luft. The couple farmed sou1h of Wayne until her death In
1939, In 1942 he moved to a farm northwest of Winside. He
retired in 1954, moving 'IOto Winside. A member of the Winside
American Legion, he also belonged to the Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

Preceding him in death are his wife and three brothers.
Survivors Include three sons, Orv!lIe Peters'of Whittier, Calif.,
!\Ilerlln Peters of Bell Garden$. Calif., and Norman Peters of
Osmond; two daughters, Mrs. William (Delores) Loebsack of
Sioux City, la., and Mrs. Bruce (Bonnell) Wylie of WinSide; 1$
grandchildren: nine great-grandchildren. and one sister. Elsie
Graber of Columbus

Rolph Troth

Clarence Preston

Fr$d Ctte:

120 West 2nd

Hoskins United
Methodist Church

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Keith Johnson

Roy Brown
Sunday: Worship. 9'30

Sunday schooL 10.30

Peace United Church of Christ
(Galen E. Hahn, pastod

Sunday: ~ther's Day service
and communIon. 9·.30 am
Sunday schooL 10:30; Youth
Fellowship. 8 p_m.

Wednesday: q,olr practice, B
pm

Socia I Calendar
Thursday, May 11: Highland

Womans Extension Club. Mrs
OrvIlle BroekemeJer. Boy Scout
Troop 168, Peace United Cl'fUrch
of Chrls.L Girl Scout Troop 202,
fire hall

Sunday, May 14: Youth
FellowshIp. Peace United
Church 01 Christ

Tuesday, May 16: Brownie
Troop 201, fire hall

Zion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a,rn
Sunday school. 10,15

Monday: Catechism instruc
tion. 4 p,m

Trinity Evangelical
Lu1heran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Friday: Confirmation class re

hears.al and class pictures. ?
p.m

Sundav: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9,30 a,m, conlir
mdtion S€>Fvice,. II,}.;~.

Monday: Choir pract'lce, B
pm

Recent Moves
The Larry Corrells are

moving to Colorado next week
The Bud Leberers of Norfolk
will move to the place vacatNl
by the Corrells. Both couples
were supper guests ThurSday
evening of the Lanny Maases,

The Eddie LJenemanns have
moved Into the house recently
occupied by Mrs. Marie Frisch
Mrs. Frisch moved to her home
in Norfolk.

The JIm Patterson family
moved Thursday to their
home in Hoskins.

·Family NightoSet
Zion Walther League met May

] with 11 members. Brian Barg·
s~adt had devoflons and Tim
Koepke, president. conducted
the business meeting.

It was announced that Family
Night will be held June 11 at
GHman Park in PIerce. There
will be a 6:30 potluck supper,
followed by games.

New officers of the League
will be Installed durIng worshIp
services on June 1l.

Next meeting wlll be May 17.

.... Birthday Club
Mrs. Paul Scheurich enter

tained fhe Birthday Club Friday
afternoon, Guests were Mrs
Phil Scheurich and Michelle.

Bunco prizes went to Mrs
Frieda Melerhenry. high, Mrs
Anna Falk. second high. and
~argaret Krause. low Mrs. Phil
Scheurich received the guest
prize.

! Surprise CoHee
Mrs. Pal Northrup was.

horWfE:d wi.'h a surprise coffee
tor h~r birthday on May J in the
Steve Davids home

Guests included the honoree
Bnd Mrs.. George Langenberg
-)1"'.-,.,_. Mrs.-· . Alfred Bl'onzynskl.

::tzkJe:rr~rs~ee6a;V::~' MLaai~r/
Mrs. Charles Langenberg, Mrs.
Jim Patterson and Mrs. Leon
Backstrom.

Dorcas Society
Mrs Raymond Walker was

hostess when the Dorcas"Soclety
of the Peace UnltQi1- Church of
Christ met Thursday afternoon.

The Rev. Galen Hahn opened
the meeting with prayer, and
the group sang "Trust and
Obey"

President Mrs. Walter Strate
asked tor the secretary's report
by Mrs. Norris Langenberg Bnd
the treasurer's repori by Mrs
George Langenberg Sr.

II was announced that
M:Jnd,ly, May 8, was designated
as church cleaning day.

An invitation was rel'ld to
at!end a spring tea at the Con
greQatlonal Church at Norfolk
today IThursday)

A cheer c<lrd was sent fo Mrs
Nelda Schroer

PrOQram leader Mrs Alfred
VII''><.)n read two poems. entitled
"11\l' Gilt 01 God" and 'A Salute
to Grandmothers' She also
rC'dd an article, entitled "Thank
full1l'ss' The meeting closed
wdl, two hymns

Mrs Andrew Andersen will be
hu ... tess for the June 1 meeting
and Mrs Vernon BQhmer will
pi O',ent the program

-RANCH
WiNDOW

UNIT ?'
81 ..

N~)(t meeting Is today (Thurs- .
day),

. Guest, at AId The Rev. Jordan.Arft gave the
Trinity LlJtheran Ladles- Aid topic. ""The FamIlY"as a Gift -

met Thursday afternoon In the Children." al)d'~the meeting
Brownies-Meet school basement. Guests: were dosed with prayer. Hostesses

Brownie Tr.oop m~t May 2 Mrs. Irene Tunlnk and Mrs.' were Mrs. Ernst Eckman and
after school 'at the fire hall, Frieda Melerhcnry. Mrs. Leon Weith.
opening the meeting with the The meeting opened with a Next meeting will be June 1

GI~~;~~~t::S~m~~~hard 8ehmer ~:I::n~~ues~~tITh~b~ot~I~,R:~: ~~~ ~~:e~:~l:~~t:~n~alker heldF:~~~ls~:~v~c;:~~:o~~ef~:~~=~~~~:::~nOt=
handed out registration forms' titled "Eve:' was given by Mrs. In Wayne. He died Sunday al the Wayne eare Ceotre'.
for day camp to be held. at Ed Gnlrk. ,Cub Scouts Pallbearers were Gerald, Dennis, Merlin and Kenneth
Ta-Ha-Zouka Park at Norfolk In President Mrs, Lane Marotz Cub Scout Pack 166 Den·6 mel' Otte, Leroy Gathle,'J\Ilark Grlesch and DOuglas Hellmers. The'
June, The girlS went on a hike conducted business. Mrs. Arthur with leaders Lanny Maas and Rev. S.K. deFreese officiated and 'burlal was In Greenwood
and practiced building camp Behmer presented the secre· NIts. Gene Wagner Friday after· Cemetery.
fires. Cammy ·Behmer served tary's report and Mrs. Otto noon at the .flre hall. Fred Otte, the son of Claus and Julie Paasch otte, was
refreshments. Wan'och read the treasurer's FollowIng the flag salute, the born Dec. 31, 1889, In Sarpy County. He 'married -KtItle'

report. Correspondence was scouts worked on crafts for Franz~ on Feb. 18, i914, at the Evangelical Lutheran o.urch
rcad Mother's Day. Mrs. Wagner In Wayne. The couple lived In Wayne County 811 their married
Member~ are working. on served refreshmehts following life.

Jayettes which will be sent to. the the meeting, Precedl.ng .hfrn In dea'th w~rQ .onP. son. ~R~ymo_nd: ,~WO

African Medical Mission. The Date for the next meeting will brother!;, and one sIster. Survivors Include his widow. Katie;
Aid is planning to'ptant' flowers be announced. two dlSughte1-s. Mrs.' Ernest (Florence) 'Geewe'of'Wakefleld.
<!It the bell tower at the church. and Mrs. Glen (Evelyn) Gathle of Wayne; one daughter-In·

Mrs Marie Wagner was Meet for Supper law, Marjorie Otic of Wayne; eight grandchildren. and eight
honored with the birthday song. The Hoskins Card Club met at great·grandchildren.

·- f--'mttt---the-meettng-~.......rth-·~-the__E+_R~~Oub--for_--- -- .

hY~onst~:~::a~~;e Mrs, otto dl~';y5~~t~~~e~v~~n~he Harry Herbert Peters
Wantoch and Mrs. Ed Winter Schwede home for cards. Re·

Hostesses for the June 1 meet· celvlng prizes were Bob Nurn·
Ing are Mrs, Orval Broekemeler berg and Mrs. Alfred Vinson.
and Mrs.. Gerald Bruggeman. high, and Marvin Malchow and

Nlrs. Harry Schwede, low.
Sunday night's meeting

marked the club's- final meeting
of the season.

i"""""<O""';""""Fi'Ni<Oi"""""""""""UHi

~~:!!:",.,.,:. MONTH I,"WIllard .Maas returned home ~

Thursday from the Lutheran MA Y is the I~st month to enter
Community Hospital In Norfolk. your child in our Annual Kiddie

Walter Koehlers attended con· U Contest. The MAY winner will i
flrmatlon services at Osmond *i receive a Free 11 x 14 Portrait
April 30 for Koehler's grandson, i1 .

Pennies Donated Leon Koehler, and grand. it compliments of Blake Studio. I
ZIon Lutheran Ladles Aid met daughter linda Koehler Koeh· • Our speciaJ contest picture

1 ;/ Thursday afternoon at the lers were a.,mong dinner' guests U package offer 'of only $14.95 makes;1 ~~:~ce~sw::V~ic':.re~~~~r;;,g~11~ ~smt:.,ed, R~;nor~~;hl~::"n~o':ned l~ your clfifd eligible.

""'§3~~~~.~~_I--._ m~:~~ngc:il
th

:::ye~. one cent _~U:~~:rsgu::':PI~~~~~e h;;~~~.;_ • _rH.1' ~~:~;(~U:~ A IT _ _ ; __
-- --~aonanOrllolnepenny porTcH··· l.Trraa-.-- _. ..- $: " n;;u-.:r-rO",,~

;~~£~~~;,!:e~i:::c~;~~y:~~t ';;~~l~~0!!~1~~~~1L~~s:: I 1·I~i:~;;~d·IA i
by Mrs. Elmer Koepke and Mrs. at a slumber party Friday. :.: IllIlU -ll I U V if
Don Walke'. Guestswe,e Kathy and Patty li I IN -- 3·75 1800 II
.Mrs. Melvin Freeman Gnlrk, Roxanne Dolfln, ~am !I 202 Pear ayne.· . It

repOr1ed on the LWML rally she Peter and Mary Wantoch. lttli:uunU,a:4HHNUNNUNNNN:.JUtUUiHMtn»UUU4NNNWfUNHHtlD

attended at Meadow Grove, A ...---------"::::""~:"":::-:"~~~~-:::::~~7'---- ...._-..."')report on the Hospital Aid meet- ,

~~~~j ~
fo~~~nepresident clO1>ed the Make ,!Your Reservaflons~Now" "
~~:;;~:~s.;';:~~;I~~te~~h~i~~ For-'he-'Finest---Buffetd~wn!-----'----c -.

OPEN 11AM to2PM ~--

MOTHER'S . PM·a. ~d9PM'DAY 5. to

l,es' Steal(boijje'~~~375~3300

SALE
PRICE

o Ponderoscrpineunltfndudes
fromesct-up

o Soshinstolledandglazed
II Il\Cludesnardwore

YOUR 4288CHOiCE
EACH

RAISED PANEL

HEMLOCK DOOR
WITH SAFETY GLASS

2'6",6'8",2'8",6'8" or
3'0" ,6'8" , 1·3/8"

-13/8"rolslldponelservicedoor
•• Constructed 01 select western wood

.·Vinyl glozed tor eosy pointingorld
reglozillQ.; lf8" Tempered ~qf,eTy gloss

Wayne, Nebr.

,C]
c=J
C~
It II
II II
II II

Boy Scout 'frb,op 168 m.et at
the Peace"United ,Church .of
Christ Thursday 'evenlng with
nine members and the Rev,
Galen Hahn and Steve Qavlds
attending. .

The meeting opened with the
flag salute ~nd Sc.o~t Oath and
Law. .

New officers were elected,
They are" Eugene. l;3cear:-.d~ley,.

senior patrol leader i Randy Pil
ger, scribe; 'Joel Landphear and
Kent Claussen. 'patrol leaders,
and Joel Landphear, quarter.
master.

•••II
•••••
• CAULKING
: CARTRIDGES • 11" ',b, •
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

rhart
LUMBER-CO.

~Main'Sf.

~merock
MAGNETIC SPRING FRICTION

CATCII DOORSTOP CATCH

PAIR

EACH

7308 7·t/4" SAW
1-1/3 HP (max. motor output), Sturay steel
wraparound shoe for added support. Accepts
optional' 73-501 rip fence. Power lock-off
button' guards against accidental starts

- Sawdust ejection chute keeps sawdust away
from cutting line for,better vIsibility, Two
handle surfaces for positive. steady control
Double Insulated. Bevel and depth
adjustments Quickly. easily made

Phone 37.5·2110

OR 28!!

REG. 14'88
20.95

e Blocks Deckel' 2699

[cmD~O'~"Wll1

o E<lsyfoossembte
• BIQC~,fJ9id~tee'frome
, (less lumber)

PICNIC TABLE FRAME

REG. 2288
34.95 .

• INCTN.

Ord.red and patd lor by L1on.1 ao.twlck, pon~o, H••

~ Steet peast has 4' cross ann Wifh
four hook bolt9

• 8uyfhepairfor sturdy hOllglng
space

·.-e••-.~··"_·_Ct_G_
••.. :

• •• •• •• •• •· :• •• •
o 2'8"x6'S"xl-1/S" G WOODEN •

lOW30 • DETERGENT .: S(R'~EN DOOR .•.MOT·O'ROIL lESSTHAN-6'SC :. :&; :
o FUll CASE . .:: ~~~i~:~ds~~;:~~\~~tne •

""'-IIIIf-".'------,;'.-premlum heoV\(diJ"tyoll-'- _.- . '-'-'~"'QtlART' •• •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• @••••••• @••••••

I . .... . .
lIli g'u_,,:_, . .Ur'\e cc VV II tt.tt.lle-e- tt.,r:IWS I Mr.s.HlldaThomas.- -X -ncFe;s-ca-~_.-T' V ~~----nJ-,;;r- ~--tl-;--' 565"456'1'

r . VOTE OF .Boy Scout Troop -168Elects'Officers

rAPPR-ECIATION
f . to the residents' of Dixon County

who supported, me
in my campaign for County Clerk.

My sincere thanks
Chris Bostwick



Whole or Y2 Carcass

Yorkshire

American
CHEESE

Sib. Box $1 S9
lb.

Sliced $189
lb.

·Sa'sad-on' a compa-rlsor) of
.manufacturers' suggested retail
prices for base models. not
inclodill9----destination.-char.g
taxes and titre fees.

Boston Butt

Perk Roasts

'l~.

Wildiff
OPEN KETTlE

LARD

II~b"

OPEN a a.m.-6 p.m. Monday thru Friday. 8-1 Saturdays

Lean Blade·Cut

Pork Steak

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

Phone 375-1100 Wayne lib West Third

Whole . Standing $
Beef Ribs .1 59
2S·3Slb. Avg. Ib

(Steaks·Short Ribs·Ground Beef) •

l,j SllirlcyMann
Vlllagc Clerk

Our tou.gh-Iooking, tough-built
-Power Wagoil'sanother fine
example of how you can make
your money go a-long way.
on-road or 9ff, H'sjust one of
ten four-wheel-drive pickup
models we offer. . more than
anyoneelse in America. Any way
you look at it. your reasons for
buying a new pickup from
DQdge seem to be growing all
the.time.

(Publ April 11, M.W 4, 11)

Kid Power
Leaders Mn. Ed Gnirk and

Mrs. Robert Gnlrk were present

when the KJd Power.: H Club
met Sunday afternoon with

Mary Wantoch
The meeting opened WIth the
flag salute. The girls discussed
plans for vls!ling "adopted"
grandparents. Mary Wantoch
demonstrated how to transplant
plants, and refr~shmenl.s were
servecf'by Mrs." Otto Wantoch
and Mary

The next meeting IS tent a
tlvely set for May JO at the
Kennard Woockman home

Mary Wantoch. news reporter

OF30 DODGE PICKUPS,
27ARE PRICED lOWER
THAN COMPETITION.

llIE IDWESTPRICED FOUR:-WHEEL-DRIVE
PICKUP BUIILTINAMERICA.

$5802:c

''''00
17189

J1500

UlO12J
1.)6057

93.26
5186B
~ 15 38
11.00

159.\15
1,33520

'"0
2.325,87

14.04
260.28
17.1:00
191.65

1,O~.09

110,00
28.50

2.114.14
777.64
'00.00
llO.I2

239,76
37.50

441.15
2.364.00

360.00
936.41

4.639.67
1,651.19

Choose from our selection of 8
scenic and color backgrounds.
You·may select additional
portraits offered at reasonable
prices. with no obligation. See
our large Decorator Portrai.t. Satisfaction always, or
'your money cheerfully refunded.

~re .. smfie...- .
A pro essional8 x·10color.portraitfor

88¢

N,F. Weiblc...Counfy Clerk
(Publ, May 111

- -. ~One sitting 'per subject- $1- per subject. for addftionaJ
subjects, grmw; or indiViduals in the same family..
Persons under 18 must be accomp!3nfed by parent or
gtiill' J

COUNTY ROAD FUND
S<llarl,',>
Coryell Derby Srrvlel'. suppll{'~ £lnd DIP.."I fUl'l
Frt'drllk~lln 011 Co. ~uppllus ,1n<l rcp.l,r~

Kopi,n AlilO 5upply. supplies
Mo VHllcy Mehy Co" rep,ll'
Vic's Ja(k & EnQi,,!, Service. repair
Whcoll'( Div 5t R{'gls, Suppill's
Dean'S Fi)r1f1 Servlcc. 91'S, grt'(lSC and "t!

Mcrch.lnt .01\ Ca .•. oLI
Nebr Sand 3. Gravel, gr,wcl
Allicd Lumb~'r 8. Supply. lumber
Merry Gr.din ~Lurnbcr,.lllat,crl'l!

1(,1r(!I's.lr'/nching
Coryell Aulo Co mamlen<lncc ot ('q,,,prnent
Mo Vl\lI(>y Mchy Co repilirs
Wheeler O,V. 51 RegIS P,lper, suppllcS
Merch,lnl 011 Co 0,1
Mod Wesl Brdg 8. Con,s!rudlon, gr'lVel
Nebr Sand 8. Gravel. gr,lvel
And('rson tlpholslcry, tn,l,ntcnanc('
Coryell Aulo Co m,linlcnancc of eQvlpment
Mo. Valloy Melly Co:. repairs.
NorfOlk Aulo 5upply, supplies
SdHnodc's Inc .. rcp31r ., ..
Wlle.eler D,v St Regis Paper, sUPPlies"
Frl"k ServIce 51,1"on, fuel
N 8. M Oil Co., 935, 011 and ruel
Huskar Concrolc 8. Gravel Co" grllY('1 ,
M,d Wes! I3ridg 8. Construclion, gravel

WAYNE COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND
W,lynl' Skc'lgil5. Inc. air conditioner

Meeting W,l,) adlourned

{51 Luvern" Hilton
Clerk 01 the Counfy Court

Jolin V Addison, AltornuV
(Publ. MollY 11. HI. 15)

NOTICE TO CREOITORS
UPON FORMAL APPOINTMENT

OF pERSONAL
REpRESENTATIVE

Case No. 4)10
Tho County Courl of Wayno

Counly, Nebr(lsk"
Tho Esfo"llo ot Ben Fenske. 'Oil'

Cejl5ed
Notice I!> hereby given 'hal Ida E

Fenske whose l'lddre:;$ Is WInside.
NebraSk.a 63790 has been Clppolnled
Person,'!1 Rcprcsenl,'!tlvc of this
csl,'!tc Crcdilors Of Ihls es,,,'e mU5!
tile tho,r claims wllh 'hIs Courl on
or belore August " 1970 or be
lorevN bl'lrrcd

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

;;:ND DETJ,!=:RMI'NA'iION OF
INHERITANCE TAX

Case No. 4317, "
Tfi~ C(lUnfv".C·o..;tl· 'of "Wjly'l'U~

county. Nebraska ',-' ,

Tile Est3'e 01 Ern" Roland. De
ceased

Notice Is hereby glvcn Ihat the
Personal Representative has flied a
tlnol account and report of his ad
mlfw"trallon. a tormal closing pell
lion lor (dmplele selliemenl. ~nd a
pelilion for detormlnallon ot il\her;
lance tax wllich have been set for
Ilearlng III lhe Wayne Counly Court
On June B, 197B at 1 (1'clock p.m

(sJ Luverna Hlltoll
Clerk 01 Ihe Counl·V Court

John V. Addlsoh, AUorn41V
{Publ, May 11, lll, 151

The LeRoy Starks. South
Sioux City. were supper guests
Sunday In the Ernest Stark
home. Ernest Starks visited
Richard Roberts. at the Wake·
field Health Care Center May 3
and later called In the Jewell
KIllJon home.

THE; SUNBURST
$2'4~995 ~~yBW~;~;~,,\l~p~~:;~1

lwisll to extend my

sincere tllanks to tllose

certainly appreciated.

paid lor by Nelli. May AnderlOn, Ponca, HI ••770

Nellie JUu.v "R/Jsl.v" Andersoll

persons who supported

me inm~y..calJ1paignfor

DixonCQuntyTreJ!I![tJ:t!.r•.

Your votes were
y
o
u

CoIIKllng Newspapers
Girl Scouts wlll pick up old

newspapers on Saturday, May
20.

T
H
A
N

.. _K

The elophant shrew of Africa
weighs just six ,?lin~sl

_If:~..~~.;,..",.;;,~.
~.:"

.~ ~;....

·E.S.P. stands tor the new Energy Saving Package that's now stan
dard on all Solar Homes. When you look at these added features
it's easy to'see how-you can save money througl:ueduced heatjng
and cooli~g bills:

• triple glazed windows
o 10J,'2" (R.39.14 installed) insulation in ceiling

• 3%"-(R.15.82mstalledl insulation in exterior sidewalls
o 1,W' (R.12.53 installed) Styrofoam insulation on

lioor perimeter boxing
o steel insulated exterior doors.

You pay nothing extra for this Energy Saving Package; all leatures
are included .in the low Solar Home price

If you're looking for a home· thars well built, well insulated and
____.._ very affordable, look at a Solar Home. The living

- is easy ailOll1eQijiililYffijirr:r'c-----·

Ride SdJoouled
The Golden Spurs Saddle Club

, will hold a traJJ ride on JlIle ....
Details will. be announced.

For more infol1llation about Solar Homes and the riame
---- .. _. ---------of y~l-Sotar-Home-dealerrffiail,-this---t;ouPOU-OLcall.

Solo.r H6mesCo.......----..-~-----""Il
P.O. 60x 207 I Send me Y9ur free Solar Homes bmchure. I
Marengo.. Iowa 52301 I' . I
319/642-5517 I Name ii
800/362-2373 I Address i
!Tell "/ret: in Iowa) l I City _._"__.__.__State"'!. - • Zip !
Deafer inq,uiries invited. L .. till

An affiliate of. ~. Roberts& Dybdahl.lnc.

How Solar E.S.I!*
Can Savey~u Monel.



---,----

Mrs. Timothy Hansen
Wisner; Nebr.

I,
I

1 pound Ground Beef
One,third cup chopped OniOn .
1 teaspoon Garlic Salt or 2 cloves Garlic,

minced
1 teaspoon Oregano
2 cans Condensed Tomato Soup (103/4 OZ.)
'12 cup Wafer
2 teaspoons Vinegar
9 Lasagna Noodles (about 1/2 pound), cooked

and drained
1 pint Collage Cheese or Ricotta Cheese
1/2 pound Mozzarella Cheese
Grated Parmesan Cheese

'/2 cup Buller and Lard
'/2 cup Brown Sugar
1 cup Flour
2 Eggs, well beaten
1 cup Brown Sugar
3 tablespoons Flour
1/2 teaspoon Baking Powder
Pinch of Salt
1 teaspoon Vanilla
P/2'cups Coconut
'/2 cup Nuts

Mix together the butter and lard, '12 cup
brown sugar and 1 cup flour. Spread over the
bottom of a 9 x 13·inch pan and bake 10
minutes. While baking. mix together the eggs. 1
cup brown sugar. 3 tablespoons flour. baking
powder, salt, vanilla, coconut and nuts. Spread
over first layer and bake 20 minutes.

Mrs. Christ Weible
Winside, Nebr.

In a saucepan, brown beef and cook onion,
garlic and oregano until onion is tender. Add
soup, water and vinegar. Cook over low heat 30
minutes, stirring occasionally~ In a shallow
baking dish (12 x B x 2·inchesl. arrange 3
alternate layers of noodles, cottage cheese,
meat sauce and Mozzarella cheese. Sprinkl.e
with Parmesan Cheese. Bake at 350 degrees for

·30 'minutes. Let stand 15 minutes before
serving.

6 servings.

----~.--~~

, ,

2 packages Yeast
'/2 cup Butter (oleo) '/2 cup Warm Water
4 squares Unsweetened Chocolate (4 oz.) I cup Milk
4 Eggs, room temperature 2 Eggs, beaten
'14 teaspoon Salt '14 cup Margarine
1 teaspoon Vanilla '12 cup Sug....
2 cups Sugar 11/2 teaspoons Salt

~_Lc.uP Flo,urJess,l_tahIespoons..._ .. , ... _ .._~______,_LPL.1,f.Up~J:IO~L
I cup chopped Nuts

" ,-, ,_..Dissolvethe..jlflaStin,thewarm wate.r,-1na.-
Melt·th~leo·and chocot;rte-Qver'tow .lw.!t"~~-saucepan,-ssakl-the..milk-and-sei aside-}o<:001:--="

-Cef cool.'seat -eggs 'in'a bli.wl with salt until Or. to cooT fasfer; set the pan in cool water.
, eggs are pale and frothy. Add vanilla and In a large bowl, mix the beafen eggs,

1. -'--sugar. '12 cup at a t,lme. Mix weI/. Spoon In margarine, sugar and salt. Add the cooled,
chocoiate, then fold in flour andn"ts. scalded- milk, dissolved yeast and flour. Knead

Pour into a g'reased 9x. 13-lnc1lpan and until smooth, adding more flour so it isn'.t
bake at 350 degrees for 2S to 30 minutes.' sticky: Take dough' Qut of. bowl. Grease the

Mrs. ROY,Granlield bowl and put dough back in. Cover with ~ dish
Randolph~ I\(ebr. towel aM let-tislLuntil double 11\ .bulk (aboot2 

hours) .. Punch Iclough' down. Let rise again until
double (about2 hours).

Don't punch dough down! Roll out on a
lightly !Io.ured surface. Covl'r withmargarinl"
Mill 2 taQle~pq?nScinnamonwith'(2cup·sugar.
Pour::'.f))/l!'f'l0~gtr.~trllJ'lellllthwse·•..anc:t!~\lt

~~~~:f:~~~i~flll~~,r.u~~~~~~h,d~~~,.~~:~er~l~~·\'
until double.!n! bulk.{a~out.l.h?u~)"B~keat3~5
degreesfo, 20!'mlnutes: Makes3dQzen ro~~. ....•.

'. 0 >W t ~ 0 WI .,amtxturedf21.
cuPS powaer.e~ sUgar1ltlcF<lJiftJl'mllk.-c;c.,;;",';

Barbara 'P"\I\!ald,
I Wayne;·Nljbr. :

I
The Wayne (Nebr.) ~eral~. Thursd.~, May 11,197.

------'~-'~~~'c_~_._ ._...,._'~_,__~ _ _ _ _ __ I-i~:-"'ca:'-r":'-'
Mix: CPi/3/3U ,CBUitgeltS gelld <]OUll. p'~VOklte .CReclpes i8'O:

6 ounce cl\.ll Tomato Paste ',~""...... ". -".-,c·

"/2 cOP' Catsup 'I

~;:\::~~:~~n~~~rrn°tr~e li,(U)(llltte'dJenaQd !:
Heat until thick: ::J I

'/2 cup Evaporated Milk
1 cup grated American Cheese 114 vAAall1.gtneet

lf2 cup. Margarine
1 cup Flour
5 tablespoons powdered Sugar
1'/2 cups Sugar
1f4 cup Flour
2 beaten Eggs

,--, '.-lla -pJ:¥Orc...._.....z..£~P~_choppe!tRhubarl!..._--'-
wilYne, Nebr. .

•." -,-, Blend together the margari"",-1 cup,flour
,a"d-p.c>wderedsu,gilf',~aHnto-thebQttomof .an

. ungreased'9 x 13,i"ch pan:Bake 'in'a 350 'degree
oven for -15 minutes.

_~~~_~_~__~-l'JMUixx-l:to."g!l'eo.1!"'h..el'--lrtl'te-svgaJT-l.4-<;yp-fIKFrbeaten
©al:WteaQ COO~ieg eggs and chopped rhubarb. Spread over. crust.

Bak.e 35. minutes longer.
To double r.ecipe, bake in. a lelly roll pan.

Mrs.'Domtld Westerhaus
Winsiae, Nebr.

~te celery and, dice~ onion in 1 table,
spoon oil. Mix all ingredients together and put
into a baking dish. Bake for 25 minutes at ·350
degrees.

One cup chopped ham may be added to
make a main dish meal.

2 cups cooked Rice
'/2 cup Celery
'/2 cup diced Onion
I tablespoon Oil
I package Frozen Broccoli, cooked in a small

amount of water
1 cup gra~ed Cheese

I cup Crisco--~'
2 cups'White Sugar
2 Eggs, beaten c·' ,

1 teaspoon Salt
I teaspoon 'Baki'ng Soda
I teaspoon Vanilla
-Wz'euPs-Oafm~·~--

P/2 cups CcirnFiakescc

2 cups Flour •
, r,~.

"">,' Mix, well. Roll info bat/5the sizl': of a.
'[;.-.,.,.i...,..•....'."........ walnut. Dip '12 "of ball int.o o.ran.g. e juiej'!. tOl'n,:t,,:, . Into sug~r for a nice tQJlpmg..Bake'.+5· mInutes
,ecc-;cc' or until done at 35(} degrees. ,
n-':::·~'<·_:'t- ' Mrs."MhlCi" Ounkla'u
lr~ Wayne, Nebr.

be?-
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Must Order By

OLDS STARFIRE 

ALL CUTLASS LINES

•
HOURSI Mon.-Fri. 8-8;

Thurs. nites' til 9.; Sat. til 4.

OLDSMOBILES

OLDSMOBILE

88's & 98's

CHEVROLET 60-65 SERIES TRUCKS

Nlust Order By JUNE 6

Must Order By

MAY 27

.or Oldsmobile.
Here Are The Final

Dates!

CHEVROLET Y2 TON & % TO N PICKUPS
VAMS - SUBURBANS - BLAZERS

SPORTS VANS

Must Order By, JUNE 6

Gl"GI.I.·!1r::_n I l'~r,

West of Wayne on Hiway 35
Ph. 315·3600

CORYELlA ,

Must Order By

Must Order By

CHEVROLETS

CHEVROLET NOVA & CHEVEnE

CHEVROLET CAPRICE & IMPALAS

Includes Station Wagons

Must Order By .MAY 13

CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO - MALIBU
EL CAMIN & CAMARO

MAY 23

Time Is Running Out
For You to Order

Your New Chevrolet

FRif
Potted Geranium
With lack $1000

Purchase
Thllr., Fri. & Sat.

FREE
Summer Purse

to the
Mother of the Year

R _ WAYNE
I .j ~!U!OE e·o·II "" ..

...~.~

....~~

The Androw Manns visited
Friday evening In the Roger
Thompson home, Newman
GroVf~: Manns' vi sHed Sunday in
the Arthur Mann home, and the
Elmer tvIonks and Roy Jenkins·
es were guests that evening In

Dad's Helpers
The Dad's' Helpers 4-H Club

~~ t~:rt~:e;~,"g S~~Il~~~11 Sll~d:: \

;;rveess~~;s~~n:~:~g~arket ~
Demonstrations were shown to ~

the 23 members by Doug Olson
and Don Luhr. Lunch was
served by the Rodney JeweHs
and the Marvin Harhni)ils.

The next meeting will be May
19 at B p.m. at the Northeast
Station.
. Denise Dempster, news re
porter.

SAT... SUN.
_____ Only

Single Dip,

June' 13 at Camp, Luther neat
Schuyler. Theme Is "Llft 'thIne'
EV~'U , .
"NIts. Jaeger exfended thank
yous from Lydia Stqhs and Mis.
N.R. Schmeckpeper for niaklhg
tole bags and corncob dotls for
the IntEMiiatlol'liQr ''tOnven1ton. '

The Rev. G.W. Gottberg led a
d',sc~~slon from the spring
Quarterly.
~s. Dean Janke. Mrs.' Fred·

rick Janke and Mrs. Byron
Janke are' on Ihe May vlsitallon
commltlee~

All HotDogs

Host Celebrates
The Adolph Rohlfts were

among relatives and friends In
the Lowell Rohlff home Friday
(!vcning to celebrate the hosl's
blrthday.

Anniversary Dinner
Dinner guests Sunday in the

Emil Thies home for the
wedding anniversary at Mr. and
Mrs. D:>n Thies were the Don
Thleses. Cam and Kellie. Duane
TIlles and Mrs. Lillie lIPPoIt.

51. Paul's Lulheran Church the A, Man'n hom~.
(G.W. Gotlberg, pastor) Mrs. Pave Miller hosted a

Thursday: Womens Bible merchandise party, Thursday
'stt"dy, 2 p.m. evening In her home. .Ruth Gries

Saturday: Saturday school, 9 of' Norfolk was the -demon51r,lI·
a.m. tor.

Sunday: Sunday' school and The Adolph Rohlfls of WinSIde
Blble'tlas'ses,"9:30--,'a.m;; wore end 'and thc,tewell Rohlffs and
ship, 10:30. Lar~rroll altended the

Social Cal~ndar ~a~~~:~I:ne:~nl~~n~~ .fi'2~~.
Thursdav. May 11: Neighbor· They were luncheon ,guests

Ing Clrete. Mrs. Emma Muetil- afterward In the Dwayne Rohlff
meier. home.

Tuesdav. May 16,:, Jolly TIle Leonard Andersens, Mrs.
Couples, F.C. Witts; Pilch. Del· Howard Iversen and Mrs. Lester

Millers Entertain mar Kr<:mkes; M:>dern Mrs. Grubbs were among relatives
Pitch ',Club, met' SundllY Club, Mrs. George Voss. -_Sw~da.v-In-..Jh~!;Lt'-r:l9grJteI! '_

evening In the Myron Miller Wednesday. May 11: Scattered home to honor Michelle's first
home wIth Tyler Frevert and Neighbors Extension Club, Mrs. communion.
CYf1thla Krueger as guests. Dale Krueger..~ TIle Ivan Oledrlchsens and
-..J:'riles_~.l'fi:rLWOL~L<;yntIJLa__"_.. .!h~.!~~a.y,, ~av 1,8:" Center Rodney were visitors Sunday In
Krueger. high, Lynn Maas, Circle. Bernie-SOwers. - -". --- - .--'- Ihc'--Roger"-Tacy"home; 'Osmond.
women!i low, Richard Behmer. The Earl Schmucker family.
met';ls high, George Langenberg. School Calendar Uncoln. were weekend guests in
mens low. and Tyler Frevert, Thursday, May 11: Boys dis· the> Dale Miller home. Dale
traveling. lrlct track at Wayne, 9 a.m. Millers were guests SundilY

The club Is planning a family Friday, May 12~ Seniors lbst evening in the Carl Mellick

picnic on Ju.ly 4 ,at 6:~O p.m. dala~~:~~~~1.May 13: Band '~t::s~~r~I~~~~:sk~l~nn Haines

members spO~ring car wash TIle Dale McCunes, Kingsley.
and bake sale. la., were weekend guests In the

Tuesdav, May 16: Awards Waller Hamm home. They till
banquet. city auditorium. spent Sunday in the Rob<'rt

Hamm home. Bellevue. En
route home. the group visited In

Ihe Mel'vln Hamm home at
Pciufcr.

nw Fd Oswalds, Doug dnd
Oiln, Ihe Erwin Oswalds ot
Wayne and the Vernon Oswalds.
Scoll oJlld Arny, of Omaha, were
dinner guests Sunday In Ihe Don
E!lel home in Sioux City 10
honor Ihe wedding i1nniversary
of Itw Erwin Oswalds.

Vkkitl Iloltgrew <llld Joe Me
N,1m<lr,1. Sioux City. linda Holt
lJrew, !.iru:oln, dnd Willie
I<relkemeler. West Point. spent
the wcckend ill Ihe William
Ifullyrew hU'!1{'

Wayr\c Denklau <lltcnded a
district ,-oullly convention .:II
N()I III 1'1.11le on April'S U

rhe Loren Ile<.klers <1nd Josle,
lolurnbu.... were overnight
<jOlI,,,t<; ·,.]lU. day In the !JOIne 01
M! ~ CI)<lrlotle Wylie' rhe Beck
ler IdllHly tlnd Mrs, Wylie spellt
"Ur\U'ly rn fhe Lynn Patrkk
hurne, Mdpldon, la for the
(jrdthJdtlOJl of '~'JO'

United ·Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, speaker)

Sunday: Sunda·.,. school,
a.m.; worship. 11

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT· ADS

Meeting Slated
Vacation Bible school feachers

for the Trinity Luthearn and
. United Methodist Churches will
ffil."Ct Wednesday, May 17, at
7:30-p.m. al the Trinily Luthe·
ran Churdl.

Bible school classes will be
h"elCf May"'29 through' June 2.

Vacation BIble school teachers
for St. Paul's Lutheran Church
have scheduled a meeting for
Thursday, /lAay 1~ at 7:30 p.m.
Classes at St. Paul's will also be
held May 29 through June 2.

Dixon Belles.
The Dixon Belles -4-H Club

held HH:-ir monthly l'lcctlng M<.\y
1 at B p,m. at the Northeils,
SIal ion with Lorrie Garvin as

Trinity Lutheran Church ~~~:~~~~~Il~~~ng·~~~s~ were
e' . (Lon DuBois, pastor) .

-.Sundav: _ Sunday. school a~ld T;~~;•. ~1~:rta~_e~(J~~ta :~~
Bible classes. ~:30. a.m.; war Diane Wesley. The group made

ship with c:n!irmatlO~' 10: 30. ."_ c~_~.ges I.~ .th.e,lt. ~-H p<lmptl-'els:
W~dnesd y. JunIor omflrma· Anna &rg showed the proper

tion. 4:30 p.",.; vacation SIbIl" way to plant a tree and Janet
school teachers, 7:30. Wilson demonstrated how to

prepare food with an inter·
national flavor. She made plef

10 fe~~s~:::::~~~n\~~IlC~~k~:S~e
12 with Carolyn George as
hostess

Debbie Gathie, r.lews reporter

r

Stanley C. Hansen
Democratic County Clerk· Candidate

li~i=:a
DIICO.,. C&IITI:R

WY.35 - WAYH~, HE.

RADIATORS
REPAIRED

I wish to thank everyone lor !heir en·
couragement and support during the
primary -election. I will appreciate your
continued support in the general election.

419 Main
lIh01l8 375·2811

.. 'tV."d!ltlte;1I11 r~ghtl

.M & S
RADIATOR

lWMlMeets
The Lutheran Womens Mlsslo

,ary League met May 3 In the
church social room. Presidenl
Nor$.. Albert Jaeger conducted
business.

It was announced that the dis
trict convention will be held

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Poppy Day will be held thIs
saturrlay In Winside. In case of
lnclomentwioath.... poppIes will
boSOld'Qn SatUl'day. May 20.

CQ..chalrmen for the annual
sale, are' 10k's.. 'George Voss' and
Mi'$. Dallos Schellenberg.

P'opp'r-oaY'in"Winslde 1$ ~pOn.
so-red ~Y the American legion
AuxiHary Unit 252. .

Committee Appolnltd
Brenda, Voss. Dorei Janke,

lori" Prince and Janelte' Gott:
berg. Who are all members of
St. Paul's Lutheran ~alther
League, have been named to a

==-mmmtttee::::"ll\--~.ge::'-or:-pre-.

paring a'f1oat for thfs year's otd
Settlers -celebration In Winside.
The paracfe Is slated for 'June 1.

.,.-." ~_~,~!'ye~!.ecn" ,~aJJ!H~r,_ ..L~~g~e
members and a guest-met May 3
anhe churen. Plans were made

. for a hayrack ride on May 31
and Ihe committee Is Lori
PrInce, Byron Menke.' Eric
Vahlkamp,' Dawn Janke, Br-enda
Voss and Tom Koll.

The Walther leaglJe will have
a"sof,tball team again this year.

Ch.urchmen Meet
Olurchmen met at the Trlnitv

Lutheran OlUrch social room
Monday'nlght for devotions by
Fred Wittler and the topic dls
c.usslon led by Dale Miller_ Leo
Jensen served.

Next meeting is June 13 at the
church.

~_~~f~;~~61d
~~~pvcna}tcQtWirisjdeis~otorday
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EAST HWY. 35- .Ai~r.•E~

LADIES
.BIAS

tADIES
PAN:TIES

ROMANTIC
INCLINATIONS~••
f Flirty ruffles, delicate

:,tucks, sofUouches
. .J'lereal}c1!\:Iere.

Sheathe yourself
in t~e ,airiest fern-

.. ininecamisoles.
DeliCate ribbons
and ties, splashy
prints·ana flounces
tl1atstir with tile
~SIIjlWlsfwblsper .

o a breeze.
Crop tops and
tubes in group
.too! _
. :Jllliiol'-sizes.

Novelty fC?oks·
" ""~-~,~= ~,.variGU5-

~ - solids, prints
and stripes.
Macrame trims,
banded bottoms.

~zesS:'~R.

LADIES
DENIM

I 100% co~'On denim.
BI'ue basic and

_~~~lf'/~~':'6116.
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-~~ -- -~-~----~ --

'ELECTRIC 'BROILER>
MIIRO PORTABLE -.._

-,
Mo. 1228



IOD

-- . - ---

~~~
t WOVEN

ROGERS. STAINLESS STEEL

'ABLE· S~RVICE fOR 4
-- -- --

. PutterllS of Coliseum· or Woodi:'eft~'~

20 Piece; . . . .$9-96'
.. "by,Oneida .... ...•..... . ~ ...

·20%~"OFF
-_._..-.._-- .. __.-.. _ .._._..=-~
. .



. I·S 76
--: -----·------1 -·-----·c

I ••

-- GE ,AMiF~f~COMPACT

.PORUBLERAOIO· .
( , , . '

PIU$ Timer an.d

Carrying· Case

POUROID-MItfUft__UEI.---·..~.-- -

LAND CAMEU 01 FLASHCUBES

ELECIRIC ZIP,waA·$l~ .: .-'16-



FISHJNGllNE
6,8,10,12,14,17,20 and 25 lb. test

-lI£ItKUY

4SSOaTED1WW- .
"- - -,.

~'--- PIG. OF~·"6···"4
. --_._----~~~.._,.- .'-,

.:-.-:~'HlRM~--
":--BEDDING---

...... "'76·"...~
. B~SS2.LB~. .,.'....-



I

50 ~und l:i<lgIOf~hiPs rang;ng .i~ sim
from 378" to W', 59 pI:>unds will
cover five sq re feet; one inch deep.
From Whim. gic. .

r


